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Fig. I.-Hiram T. FrclJ(;h, Director
01 the Agricultural Experiment
Station from 1902 until 1910.

Foreword
c. W. I [n,GERFOlln, Vicc Director

Forty-five Years in Review

SE\'Ei\'TY.Fl\T year~ ago. ~11 .IR62 (luri~l~ the .Ci\·i1 \\"ar. l'rc,.idCllt
Lincoln signed the act l'stablt~hlllg- the t nlted States Department of

.\griclIhurc, and the same reotT he signed the First I\lorri11 Act, making
possible the Land-(;rant collcgc~ <llld universities. Fifty years ago Omgress
passed the Hatch .\ct cSlabli~hill'" the
st:1te agricultural experiment statiuns.
Fi\'e ycars later the Idaho .\gTicl11tural
Experiment Station was organized hy the
noan] of Hcgent~ of the L"ni\'crsity of
Idaho on Fehruar\' 2(\, lfN2. <lad the
Slation illll11Cdiatcl): C[lI'lli/ied for $15.000
of Federal funds annually under the
Jf<llclt .\et of 1887. It is appropriate that
the progress made :lm! the scn'ices rell
dered during these -k) years be rniewed.

h is very significant that the pioneers
who organized the early work of the
Station realized the need for agricltltural
research on a stale-wide basis. Three
branch stations were established at Ollce,
One was near Grangnille In Idaho Coml
ty. one near Jdaho Falls in Bingham
County, and the third Ol1e near :':amp.1.
in Ada COlllll\", In Ihe first hulletin of
fOll' pages. published in :::'eptcmher. IR92.
Director Robert :\Jilliken, in discussing
the organization and progress of the
Station, !'tates, "The authorities of the
Station h,we one end onh' in view and
that is the rendering oi dC'finite, practical
assistance to Ihe farmers of the Slale," This objccti\'e has been iollQwcd
throughout the years.

Robert l\lil1ikell resigl1ed as Dlrcrtor and was sllccec(lcd by Charles P,
Fox in 1893. :\11'. Fox was replaced in 1898 by I're"idel1t T. I:. (;,IUIt,
who acted as Dire((or of the .\gricu1tural Experiment Station. a~ lI'ell as
President of the L'ni\·er~ily. until he left the Uni\'ersity in IR91J. J. P.
Blanton, who succeeded Presidellt Gault. became Director oj the .\gri
cultural Experiment Station. a:' \\"('11 as President of the Ll1iYer;;ily. r'resi~

clent Blanton, in turn. was sllcceeded in 1901 by James .\.:\lcLean, whe.

[3)
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Fig. 2. \\". L. Carlrk. Dirl'ctor of the
Agricultural EXIl·crimcm Slation from
1910 unlil 1914.

ncted as Din.'ctor of the Statioll, as \\'ell :IS Presidellt. ulltil Hiram T.
French was made Director in 1902. :\Ir. prcnch sen'cd until 1910. when
W. L. Carlyle was appointed DirectOr, J. S. Jones replaced :'.1r. Carlyle
ir; 1914 and ~ef\'cd as Director until 1918. when he was succeeded by E.
J. Iddings. \\'ho has ~crycd continuously since. .

The fael that the .\gTicultural Experiment Station acti\"ities han~ heen
state-wiele and the n~;;t1lts of research ha\'c. through the years. been of

sen-icc to the fanners in evcry part
of J(laho is rcry cridClIt as ouc rc~

\'iew!> the history of the Station':>
progress. . \It hough it became ncccs
~rr to abandon the three branch
slat ions, to which refcrCl1l:e has heen
made. rcry soon a fter they were
('st~lbli"hed. others soon took their
place. ami the Exp<"rilll(,lIt Station
program at :'\[oscow ha~ ('\"er been
augmented and clo"c1y cuonlin:lled
with the \\'ork of :-ulhtatiol\ farm"
located in \"ariotlS agricultural COlll~

1l1unities of tl1(' State. The Caldwell
Sulhlatiotl \\,a ... ~eclln:11 ill 19Q(i and
has scn-ed "'otllhwcstern I,laho con
tinliOllsl\' "ince that lime. \ suh
station 'at (;oo<1ing" wa" operated
irOIll 1909 to 1917. Clag"!'ltllnc delll
Olhtr<ltiOll farm'" ncar Clag' ... tone in
l:ol1l1er CUllnt\· \\"ere l1~ed from
11m to 1913. -The ,\ hcnlecll ~lIh
:-tatiOll. established III jl)ll. has
rendered marked sen'icc to the
sOllthea~tcrn irrigated farming' areas
until :It present it i" Ol1e of the (!llt
standingl)" l-ttlccc,.siul "ul.btations of
the \\'cSt. ,\ substation farm for
pOlato an<1 trlH:k crop rescar<."11 \\"a~

operated at .krollle fro111 1912 ulltil 19.?1. Th(' Sandpoint Sllhstatioll Farm.
cst~lbli"hl"{1 ill 1912. amI still in operation, has COlltrilmtc,1 \'ery materially in
(;;;tablishing' "tlcce"sful fuming in the clIt-O\"er timl)Cred areas of llorthcm
1,I<1ho. The Hig"h .\ltilllde SlIllswtioll llC<lr TClOnia in TClOn COlllll\·.
outaine,1 ill l'Jl'J, has heel] met! in ill\'csrigatiolls pertaining to farming in
high altitude nonirrigatell regiolls, I~ClUrn:> to fanners in the \'kinitr from
following" reconllllcildation... of the Sllb"tatiOll ha\'e rCll<'lid lllauyfoid all
the COsts of thi:- "tation.

The early research program of tile Station cO\'crcd a \'ariety of pro
jects. In Ihe ('arly days. as 1\'('\1 as lhrough the years. the projects under
ill\'e~tigatiol1 alway:- han: beeu planlled to obtain answers to those qtlcstious
which Illlt"t hc soh'cd ill onl('l' to make agriculture a profitablt.: btbill('ss in
rarious p.lrls of the State. Projects dealing with :I1kali soil,.;. soil fenility.
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Fig. 3.-J. S. JOIlI'S. DirlXlOr of th~

Agricultural EXlleriml'!I1 Station from
191-1 until 1918.

!;teer. Iamb, and swine feeding. field and vegetable crop variety tests, control
(If weeds, insects. and plant diseases were early incorporated into the pro
gram. Of especial interest, perhaps. is the fact that experiments with
sugar heets were begun when the Station was first established. Bulletins
::\0. 12 and ;\0. 18, published in 1898 and in 1899, reported the results of
studies of problems eOl111ected with the growing of sugar beets in Idaho.
These early studies, conducted largely in southern Idaho, aided lllilLCrially
ill estahlishing the industry in the
State and in interesting sugar COIll

panics in loc<\ting factoric!> in Idaho.
Other important early projects II'ill
be n'viewed in the reports of various
dep:lrtments.

The 1l\l1\lher of workers in the
Experiment Station staff is a fair
lllea~ure of the ,growth of the insti
tution throughout the years. In 1892
work was started by two nlcmhcrs:
in 1902 there were nine: in 1912.
!'ixteen: in 1922, thirty-two; in
1932. forty-four: and duriug" the
last year there hal'e been employed
fifty-three persons either full time
or part time in the Experimc11t Sta
tion program. This list include<:
<;e\'cral federal e1l1ployce~ who arc
statioued on the campus of the L' ni
ver~ity and engaged in cooperative
rc!'carch. The Station hal' heen fi
nanced very largely by funds fro111
the Federal research grants. Rapid
111crea"es in personnel following
1906 when the .\daIllS fund bceamc
a'·ailable. iu 1925 when the Purnell
fund was recei'·ed. and in 1935 following the granting- of the I:ankhcacl
.lone:; fund. are at once app.arent. One of the early reports from the
Station states that in 1903. for the first time. $.:;.000 of ~tate funds bc
Cill11e al'ailable for agricultural research. Less than .$20.000 of State funds
ue ayailable during the present hienlliu111 in additiOll to fUl1ds for the sub
station farms..\gricllitural research in Idaho is still financed vcrI' largely
Ily Federal funds. .

Of interest, also, is the history of the devcloplllcllt of the physical
plam of the College of Agriculture. When the L"niversity opened, but one
building was available. In 1898 two barns and a farm house were erected
on the newly aC(ll1ired lOO-acre farm adjacellt to the campus. In the same
year 11 horticultural lmilding- and greenhouse was erected ca"t of the main
bililding. This huilding is still standing- on the same site and is used fOT
offices for thc Department of 'fllsic. Jt is, therefore. the oldest building
on the campus. ?llorrill Hall I\'as erected in 1906 and is used by the
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Fig. 4 -Dean J:::. J. Iddinr,:s, Director of
the hL1h" .'Jl:ricultural EXl)l!riment
Statioll ~ince 1918.

College of .\griculture and the School of Forestry. .\ <I'liry building,
grecnhollse~. and \'arious OIher buildings h.wc been added in more recent
years. The Home Station fann has been increased from time to time
until it now includes o\"cr 880 acres of land.

The "ariou:. acti,"itie" of the College oi _\griculture are :.eriou"ly handi
capped becall~ of crowded conditions and the fact thaI the various de
paTtmelll" of the Colle<,,:-e are :-caneret! in "arious building:. o\er the campus.

In order to carryon cffccti\'cly the
leaching, research, and extcn"ion
aCli\·ities of Ihe College in a proper
ly coordinated manlier, all .\gricul
tural College building IS Ill:t:(k·<!. It
is hoped th.u such a building can be
pro\'ided in order that agriculture,
thc mOSt imponant il1(lu..try lJi the
Stale. may he ~~ned morc ade
quately.

. \s we review the 45 years of
:tcli,'c service to Idaho agriculture
performed uy the man) dcvoted
workers of the Idaho .\gri..:ultural
Experiment Station, we cannot but
iccl a ju"tifiablc pride in work well
done. The re..ults of re-.earch are
often difficuh to lllea~llrC ao:urately,
but each year iarlllers in Idaho are
turning morc and more to the Ex
periment Station for the ~Iutit)n of
pressing problelll~ hecat...~ the,·
know that the Mtccessful famler
mu~t make wi..c u-.e of the re..ultS
of agricultural re..earch.

Two Western Regional Laboratories Established

Thc Bankhead-Jones .\Cl of 1935 pro"ided that 10 per C~nt .,i the
fund~ allowed for agricultural reSC:lrch under the .\ct be placed OIl the
disposal oi the Secretary of .\griculturc for the establishments oi rc~carch

laboratories in major agricultural regions. In accordance with this pro
vision of the .\ct, two rCM'arch laooralOries have b~ell located in the
wcstern part of the L'nited Stalcs. Olle located :It Dubois, Idaho, was
established in 1936 to engag'e in research for thc improvemellt of !>heep ior
western ranges through the applicmion of breeding lllethmk The uther
laboralor)' will be located at Riversidc, California, to engagc in cooperative
research 011 "the relalioll;,hip of salinity of irrigation water and uj ~oil

condition to plant growlh and related factors itl\"olved in pcrmanentl)' suc
cessful irrigmcd agriculture.' The research at these station!> will be closely
coordinated with the work oj the agricultural experimctll !;lations located
in the 11 western states and with that carried on by th... '-<lriOIl<; llllreaus
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of the L'.S. Department of Agriculture. An advisory council composed of
workers from each of the various experiment stations <tnd from the U.S.
Department of Agriculture will supervise the projects undertaken. So
long as these regional research proje<:ts supplement and increase the:
efficiency of the program of experiment stations, they call perform a vcrr
important function in coordinating effort on a regional b..1.sis and assisting
in helping to soh'c problems of regional significance. One of the most
significant trends in agricultural research in recent years is the tendency
toward more coordinated effort in solving farm problems. Cooperation
between the state experiment station and the Federal Government, between
the states themselves, and betwccn state and private agencies is constantly
increasing. The Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station has memoranda
oi agreement for cooperative research with the Federal Government in
\'olving almost every department of the Experiment Station. \Ve have co
operative projects with a number of other state experiment stations and
several agreements with private commercial concerns.

Changes in Staff Have Been Few

Few changes in the staff of the Station have occurred during the past
year. The efficiency of the research program of our organization depends
largely upon the continuity or sen'ice of our research staff. Alexander
Joss resigned as Assistant Economist July 1, 1937, and George Schaefer
was appointed to fill the \'acancy.\\!. H. Pierce, Associate Plant Pathol
ogist, resigned JllIle I, 1937. to accept a research position with a com
mercial concern. \\'alter Virgin has been secured to fill this vacancy. He
will report for duty February I. 1938. Roger Reid, .\ssistaTlt Bacteri
clogist. resigned October I, 1937. to accept a position at Johns Hopkins
l-niversity. Fred },Iaurer was appointed Xo\'(:mber I. 1937, to fill this
v:.tcancy. \V. M. Beeson resigned as ."\ssistant .\nimal lIus/).1.11(\111a11 Sep
tember 10. 1937. This position has not yet been filled.

Pu blications
THE results of ill\'estigations by the Station staff arc published as bul

letins, research bulletins. circulars, and mimeo-Ieaflets by the Uni\'ersity
and as research papers by \'arious scientific journals. The li:;t of puhli
c:Jtiolls ior 1937 follows:

Bulletins
221. Scieuet Sl'rves Idaho o!lricultllrc: Annual report of the Experiment

Station for the year ending December 31, 1936.
222. Survcy of form /CIlOlIl;Y ill sOiel/a:rn Idaleo.

Circulars
77. PrlbliCClliol/S a..;ailoble for frec dis/ribulioll.

Mimeo-Leaflets
8. Mosaic resis/an/ Greal Nortfllrrn bea'ls fw soulllerll Idollo.
9. Suggl'S/iOflS for Idollo farm leases.

10. SrlggllS/iolls for pca wee-..nl con/rol.
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11.

IL
13.

11.

15.
16.

17.
18.

WAllO AGRICt.:I~TL:H.AL EXPERD1EXT STATIO:\"

("/JIllr,I/ IUrasurrs for a f",' of 'he mort im/,ort(1Il1 '(:rycfaMe (ro; iI,/u's
III /daho.
Potu/ati('II /r(lUis alld a rtgiOlwl lonjl progralll.
Pulim;,:",)" rrtar' all Iht' (D"'tosition 01 rtlllgr jordYl' "'un/s as r..lalrd to
allimal flu/rillan.

II/uct trsls of 'h,' ;runr, Pt<1ch. 'lIld apricot I";/h sUY!Jrs/ions for ,h,i,
(oll/n,l.

flllul fj'sts of curralll /Iud goosd·",..r;:,' ••;/h suggrsliolls for their (on/rol.
CUI/ifni """surtS slIyyrslrd for tire IIlore im/,orllllli jll$Uls al/prking
grd/," III /doho.
Comll/on prm isiOlrs of II/rill l(u.UJ.
./ /(1(/11 IIWIJ('!JOllc,r' sun'l')' 01 till! bcurh lin'" of Gem COIlIII)'. Idaho.

Research Papers
lSI. lor/lucuc,' oj Ilri/,( rusl 011 yr01dh, ••vlrr (COIrom.I'. aud yield oj ~"'r(QI

and />ur!.'.". \\'ayn~ Be,'er. Jour. !\g:r. Res.. Vol. 54, Ko. 5, pp. 375-385.
~Iarch, 1937.

1:>4. NrliubililJ of srlrrtrd Irsls for tI,r drfretioll (If "'lIsfitis. A. O. Shaw,
II. C. Han>('lI. and Richard Xutting. Jour. Dairy Sci.. \'01. XX, Xo..01.
flll. IW-2OJ. April. 1937.

155. Pl1rl1fJrho/J in IllrJuys. \'. A. Olerrington, E. 3.f. Giltlow. and Prel'l
~Iol reo l'oultQ' Sci.. \',,1. xn, Xo. 4. PI'. 226-231. July, 1937.

15(1. ...."'trr fUd/"s IOIf,,..·,,...'1I9 Ihr Irl11lsmissi(l/l of 1m'" r,'rol,l"sis. J. K.
\\'j liam_, E. ~1. Gild"". and C I~. Lampman. L'". S. FJ.!J{ and Poultry
~lal;:aJ;ino:. \',,1. .1-1. X". l. PI), 24-Zi. Jan.. 1938.

15i. /",/IImr ~',rlls,·s iu fd"lw. \\', II. Pierce. I'hy,t"ll3.th.. \-u1. 27, X". 8,
Ill'. HJ'i·"43. \Ilgu~t. 1937.

1:'1( emllllWII lII"s(,lr "I ,IIr y"rdrll ''''/I. !'iSIIIII of//til'lIm. l)oll:L!d ~L Murphy
and \\'. 11. Pierce. Phyt"ll<"uh.. \"01. 27, 1\0. (" liP, 710-721. June, 1937.

1(,1. I:lNlrir IIrlll lor /"rill.'1 tWIIS;'S, lIuh:lrt Bere~ford. Jdfl'rSllll B. Roc:b;crs.
and C. E, bmpmall. C.R.E.A. Kcws l.e1lcr. No, Hi, llP, lR-24. Nov.. 1937,

Progress of Investigational Work
FOLLO\\'IXC the praclice of fotlll{'r ye:lr~. a hril'i ~\lI11l11ary oi the

progre~z, (If re..earch in thc \'arious department'> and the ~uh .. tation
;<.lrll1~ is pre:>ellled. Each ,:,ulllmary includes. :11-.0, a brief hi ...torical di ..•

1.:11,:, ..ioll of the de\'elollfllcllt of rc~earch in the dep.'lrllllent.
.\ .. poillled out 111 lIlt: introduclory ... Ialement to thi~ report. the ill\l':>ti

c:ntional progr:Ull 11I1der way al the hranch c:....xvcrimellial sialiolls is doselv
(orrclated with the r6earch /)i II1L main Station condu{,t{'<1 on thl' farm,
in the lahoratoric~. and ill the g-r(el1hOIl~CS at ~[osco\\'. Each year the
~uperintell(lent~ of the suhstation farms ;Irc called illto conference wilh
~I:bject matter dcp,artlllClltal hcads to distil .... ,; the results achie\'ed duril1j.{ the
l'a~t year amI to plan tlte work for (,nc or \1l0re yeal's in ad\"am:e. Throllg-h
Ihis lIlethOd the cUIII!Jill({1 re~lIlt" of agricultural reseal'ch cunducted 011
I.ranch statiol\~ thwug"hotlt the StatL and 011 thc l'l1i\er~lty farm at :\IO~C'I\\"

bcr;oll1e the complete program uf the Idaho .\gTicultural Experinll'nt
:'Italion. !{derel1cc to thi~ c1n~e correlation and cooperation will be found
III the departlllcntal reports that folio\\'.



Agriculrural Chemisrry
Tf. P. ).L\c"cso:-.- ill charge

Chemical Research Contributes to Agricultural Development of Idaho

T' [E Chcmi;;;try Departmellt. in IRC)3. was one of the ji.r~l departments
inaugurated hy the L"niYl.'fsity of Idaho. and two of the first problems

lI11dcrtakcn for inn·:;tigation by C. \\", :\!cCurdy. the first Chemist of the
Experimellt Station, consisted of determination of the c01llpositiol1 and
origin of the different soils in the State of Idaho and the s<\lt content of
waters from \"arious sources of supply. The next major problem under
taken was the study of the sugar content of different \'<lrie1ie5 of beets
grown 011 irrigated land in order lO promote the sugar beet industry in the
Stale. This work was undertaken prior to 1900. From 1900 to 1909 the
study of soil cOlllpo"itioll and type was continued as a major prohlem,
with attention gi\'en to the treatment of alkali soils. The Illillillg <llIalities.
breadlllaking properti6. and factors which alTect the protein content of
ditrerent \'aricties of Idaho wheat were extensi\'ely ill\"estigmerl.

From 1909 to the pre:.-ent. with the inauguration of more departlllc\1ts
i\l the Expcriment Statioll amI cnlargcment of the .\gricllltllral Chemi;.try
Dl'pUll11t'nt in personnel. sp..'lce. and C<]llipI11ellt. the ,:cope of il1\'e~tigation

hroadened. ;lnd many of the project;;; became cO(Jperati\"(~ with the newly
organize(l departments.

Dunn!::" this period the Depan1l1t'llt of .\gricl11tmal Chemi",try ha,. I;on
tinl1cd thc former work on Idaho ~oils. with more allention being" paid to
the physical and chemic"l propertie" of the different ly\)('S of "oib ill re
I;ilion to plant growth. The dil1erUl1 pha"es of soil researt'll continuer! in
cooperat ion with the. \grol1oll1y Departlllclll and ,\gricuh ural Engill(,l'ring
Department arc physical and chemical clmracteri"tics of :;lick :,pots: jaclnrs
affecting soil drainage: soil fertility and den:lojll11ent of method:; fljr the
<lcterlllination of available plant Ilutriellls for <litferelll types of soils: in
\'cstigatiol1 of 1'><\11 content of irrigation watcrs from \"arions SOlln'C", oi
Mlpply in diffcrC11l are;:l" of the Slate: and the study of the effect of the
:-alt CUlllem ill these irrigation wmers upon soi} drainage. fertility. and
plant growth. Rotation plots wcre laid out in 1<)16 in cooperatiun with the
.\groJ1ol11Y Department tfJ determinc the CA'LC\:, of the variOlls systems of
rotatiOLl o\'er a long period of 1llilnilgcI11eLlt upon the nitrogen COlliI'm oi
the soil" and thc protein COI1tent of w!le;lt.

r11 couperal ion wit h the Depa rtlllelll" of : 'lallt I'atholugy. Ilorticulture.
:l.nd EnlOlllolog.\'. dilTerem chemical phases of stndies of insecticides and
fungicides and their rClllo\",L1 from fruits after har\'est h;l\'e been de
nloped..\ study of thc cause and rel11c(ly for li1llc-inducc<1 chloro,.is of
plants has yielded \"aluable results.

Considel'ahlc attention has been gi\'clJ to animal nutrition. and co
uperative ill\'estigatlons have been made with the Departments of Dairy
llusbandry..\nimal llusbandry, and Poultry Husbandry. Some oj the
phascs of these in\'estigations inducle studies of thc nutriti\·c value of

[9]
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feeds like sunflower silage. alfalfa. peas, and grazing forage which arc
commonly grown and consumed in J<b.ho.

Aside from the ;maly.;c~ essential in C<\rr:ring out the abo\'e research
project!'. the department has. since its inauguration, carried the burden of
miscellaneous analyses of feeds. soil", waters, fertililcrs. and foods for
the fanners of Idaho.

Soil Studies Continued During 1937

The qudr of the fertilizer requirements of the variou..; soils of the
State and a comparison of various carriers of phosphorus have bccn con~

lioued. The crop response, as welJ as the increase in phosphorus content
of alfalfa as a tesult of application of insoluble phosphorus. has continued
to be negligible, and the need for a soluble form of phosphorus on the
high lime soils of the State has been shown more conclusi\·ely. :\Iore
frequent applications and larger amounts of phosphorus have been applied
ill an effort to determine their influence on yield and composition of plants
grown.

11I\'estigations of the intluellce of various systems of management on
the nitrogen contenl of the soil and the protein content of wheat grown
ill the rotation continue to show that proper and sufficient maintenance of
nitrogen in the soil re<lllircs the use of legumes in the rotatioTl, as well
as the return of sornc organic matter to thc land. The application of
manure has b';\,en satisfactory results.

(;rcenhouse :.tudies oi the sodilllll-S<itur:lle<! slick spOt soils '-how that
the impro\'emellt in phy,ical condition of the soil by the replacelllcllt oi
~()diul1l by calcium, and the :>ulJsC<ll:ellt remO\'al of repL'lced sodiulII has
also matcrially impro\'ed Ihe crop production of the soil. The slick soils
are appreciab~y lower in organic matter than the 110nnal 'I,il.. amI contain
l::ore nngne"lUlII.

Iron Salts Give Temporary Correction of Lime-Induced Chlorosis

Thrc:e-ye3rs' study of Iime-illlhlcl"<l chlorosis on apple IrlOC.. ill southern
ldaho :-ho\\':. that iron citrate:. and pho::.phates injccted i1110 thc trunk::. of
the trees ill 193.; had lo,:,t 1ll0~t of their effccti\·enes:., .\ re-application
made to the same trees in April, 1937, produced good re!>uJts, indicating
that the green color can be maintained b)' repeated applications for a period
of years..\ vcry outstanding treatment was iron citrate applied in 1937
following an injection of zinc sulphate in 1935, the restoration of green
color being the most satisfactory of any treatment tried. :\ew plots were
also laid Ollt in April, 1937, and the treatmcnts applied in 1935 were
repeated, but less striking response was observed this year. Observations
will be continued next year, Iron citl'ate was injected into the trunks of
a Ilumber of trees in June, 1937. These showed :l marked color illlprove~

l1lent during the season in spite of the lateness of the treatment. More
~umJller applications will be made next year for comp,trison with appli
cations made to dormant trees.

Chemistry of Farm Waste"'Utilization Studied
1n an effort to salvage cull potatoes and farm wastes, a stud)' has been
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lll,l(1c oi IIle lllanllfaClllrc of alcohol irOlll th(':,c prodllrls. During' lhe
past year:>, pronounced a(lqIllC('lllCllt has 1)('("1} 11l,lI1c in mtthods of malting:
,Illd in drying- ri'~i(hlb. .\ plant i" beillJ,::" huilt in Idaho Falls, ullder Ihe
sI1pen·i"ioll oi Ihe Departmenl oi . \griclIhural Engincering, in which S0111('
,Ii the findings arc heing il1corpnratcd,

Carotene Studies Prcduce Valuable Data

Coopcrali,'e \\"ork wilh the Dtpartmc11l vi I'oltllry Iln!>handry has
sho\\"n Ihat an :l\·crag-e oi 17 1l1i1ligTa1lls of dehydratc(1 alfalfa pcr 100
gram:, of feed. when f/Cd to layil1g hens at ,I milligram level oi carotel1c
per hinl per day, is iWHleqllatc for protcctiun and egg production. \"hell
ied at Glrotene Icn'ls of .2.~ ,md ,.~ milligram per hird pcr day, ad('(luate
protcctiol1 was Rin'll. ,lldl'lllg-h ,:;' InilligTa1l1 ga\'c heller rC~lllt~ in egg
prO(hlction.

COllcclllratc~, indudillg g-rollnd oal:;, gTUI1I](1 hark-yo ,i.;round ':Ol"ll. cot
I(.n"ce<l 111eal. bral1. linseed mcal. wcat meal. y('a~l. middling-s, and milk
powder. lllixt:u Wilh eqllal parts of dehplrmc(1 alfalfa amI "lnrecl at ri)o
F. for a period oi 10 month:,. losl on the an:ragc (i) per celli oi its
carotcne couten!. l)ehvdrated alfalfa stored for 10 lIlonth~ at 50 F. lo:"t
I per cent: at lr F., 17.5 pcr C('Ill: at 3<)0 F., 3.::; per ctlll: ,lI Ii)' F.. ,~~
pu cent; and at 800 F., (J8 pcr cen!.

Chemical analy:,c:, of mlmerliU~ :-,ul1)llc:. oi Cll1l11llt'rcial dehy{lratt.,<1
alfalfa ha,'e :-hown that the carotene; contCtll pcr 100 gral11~ oi alialia may
yary from 2 to 35 milligrams. Common "amplcs contained bctwcen 1(\ and
20 milligrams of carotene per 100 g:ralllS. The carotcne COlltCllI oi :;1111
cltred alfalfa \·aried from 2 to 10 1llillig'raTl1~ )lcr 100 g-ral11:<. The majority
of thesc ~"llllples contained ~ to () milligram:. of carotene pcr leO g'r;\l\1~.

For the last three ycars gTa;o;se" grO\\"11 on irrigatcd plot:. ullder g"r;ll.
ing condition" 011 the l·aldwell Sl1b"tation havc heel1 collccll'd ami <lnalyl.c(l
for carotene and prOleil1 content when they had allaillcd two to three
Il"cek:;' growlh. The 'll·erag:e allll)lll1l oj carotenc ill 1l1illiJ.{rall~:< per 100
gram:- ami )ler cent prolcin, on all ol·ell-dry lm:;is, of the differenl \arieties
oi grassc::> is as follow::>: brol11e g:ra~s. 3HfJ milligrmlh carotene, 2,1 l) pcr
.:ent prolein: Urchard gra!'i', 37.7 lllilligr,Hll:" CafOlCIH:, 20.-1,; pcr cent
protein: meado\\' ft:~nlC g:ra~~, 3':;'.00 milligram:; C;lrolcl1c, 20.00 per ccnt
protcin: I"':entllcky bl\1egra~:;. 30.9 111illigram~ carotCIH', 20.33 per ccnt
protein: and limothy g"ra~s. 19/1 milligral11:' C<lrotelH~, Ix.7 per cellI pr"'l·in.

(;,.as:;('s !'lOred greel1 aitcr kin/.' I-'rollnd with {lr)" icc ill a "·iky mill
Oll1d :;tored ior onc vear at 50 F, relailll'd thei,. carotene conten!. ,\Jfalfa
stored under i'ilililai- l'ol1dilion" 1o", (>-I Fcr cellt of il!' carotenc conlcn!.
The tarotenc l~ol1telll of cock-cllfed alfalta hay 'l\·lTagwl ~.(I milligrams
per 100 g"r,t111S of hay. while alialia hay Cllfed in Ihe ",,".llb CO!1tJilll'd 110
carotcnc in the l>amplc!' analyzed .

. \ phowde('tric spectrOphOlOl1ell:r ha" lweI] illstalled for tlte deter
mination of carotelw. as \\'cll a!' othlr ~nhl>t:l11Cl'S (If this namre.

Phosphorus Requirements of Livestock Investigated

.\l1alysc5O ior 1\\0 ,1"I.:ar5O indicate lhat range iorag-e plant:> collccted irom
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the grazing areas oi the State ill the forepart of June contained a COIl

s:clcrably higher percentage of pho~phort1" than those for.lg'c~ collected in
the latter part of .\ugu:>t. The calcium-phosphorus ratio is higher in the
Inuer I>.ut of the grazing season.

The inorganic phosphorus Ic\-e1 of the blood of growing and fatlcning
sleeT:. dropped from fill) lIIiJ1igra111~ to 4.31 milligram... per 100 ce. of
plasma when fed ad libitulll a ration containing .12 per cent pho~phorus.

'J he inorganic pho;;phoru" Ic\-eJ of the blood remains nOflllal when :.teers
are fl'd TdtiOIlS comaining .13 per cent phosphorus. He"uh .. of feeding
feed:. of different pho"phoTU:> le\-cls indicate the phosphonh Te<luirClllcnts
(if growing iaucning hed cahe" to be abmn .!.1 gram .. daily per 100
JXlund!i of li\"e weight for the he~1 gain in weight.

The inorganic phosphorus of the hlood of lambs n.'t.:ci\"ing' Ihe .102
per cell( phosphoru:, ralioll droppl...,<1 from .'l.0 to 3.5 milligrams of phos
IJhoru" per 100 cc. oi plasma..\lthoug'h th;,: inorganic phosphorus remained
normal on .12-1. .16-+.. 1~.'l, :lnd .230 per ccnt phosphorm ration. Uctter
weight gained per poul1l1 of reed was made on rations containing" .23 per
cent phn-"phortls. The phll:.phorlls l'('qllircl11cm Pi indicated 10 he belweell
:;',5 and 3 grams daily per 100 1>OIlIHbi, Fcediilg experillu.:nh arc lJCing
repealed by the .\nilllal llu:,>handry I)cp..,rtIl1Cllt. :tnd ad,litifll\;.l analy~es

will be made to check thc .. hove rcslllt",

Agricultural Economics
P..\. EhE ill dwrg<'

Agricultural Economics Research Increased by P"rnell Funds

F()R:\I.\L re-iCJ.rch W..b Cllllllllt'llt'e<! in ag-ricullural 1:(.·lml'1111C'" al Ihis
~tatlCln when f'tlmell funds were made available 1II 19.!.'l. In the .\11

Ilual I{eport for 1923 Ihe following' ... tatclllcnt is found m:der .\;.::riclIltllral
Ecollomics: "I'rior W Ihe IICW undertaking'''. the il1\'csti/.:"atioll along this
line con...i...ted princii'all~' oi farm org-ani7.ation "'lUdic!:! made 111 Twin Fall"
and L,.nah Coulllie" from 11)11) to 19.!2"· eHon Hunler (If the L'nited
~tate,. Department lJf .\gTiculturc did 1Il0,.t of thi ... work. In 191:' one
full-limc worker. G. T. Sulcru<1. tt",.:"elher with a portion "f the timc oj
II. C. Dale. Dean oi the School of I:u~ille~s .\dmini...tralion. \\,a,. a~ ... il{ned
to agricultural economics project... The~e men carried on \\ilhnut a",Slst
ance through 1926. In \927 !{. II. Engle C.1111e to join Sulcrlld. whdc Dale
bad withdrawn irom this tie\d. EI1J.;"lc and Su1crud rc:-.ignctl in I').!~. aad
;n the fall I~. B. Iletlcbowcr llCcamc .\:-..;i'itant Economist and carried Olll
the work 1I1ltil :\Iay, 1919, when I'aul .\. Eke t,:amc as I lead of the ])epart
11lent. C. O. Young"trol11 t,:a1llC as .\ssbtant Ecol1ol11i'it that sa111e year.
In 1930 Ileflebower resigned. In 1930 T. J.. Gaston W;l'i added to the
~taff, and after his resignation in 19.B. 11.\. \'oge1 tC"jk his placc. l'pon
\ ogcl's resignation in 19..16, O. L. )liml1lS camc to thc dcp..1.rtIl1CIlI as
.hsistant Economist. :\Ir. Youll/{:'>lrom ha... been on Ica\'c of ahscncc for
the past twO )'ears, and .\lcxander .10",:; and George T. ~chacfer have
~ub~lituted consccUli\"cl~ jor him in his abs.ence.

1n per-.onnel Ihi.. \lcpartmc11I ha.; ...ul1ere.-1 Ihe hamh..:ap,. oj a new de-
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p::.rtmcnt in a rclati\'cly ncw and small cxperiment station. YO\1l1g mcn
have been hired. Expcrimcnting and lost motion ha\'c been neccssary. As
the young men have de\'cloped and pro\'ed their worth. the)' were led into
positions elsewhere by larger salaries anrl thc lack of a consistent policy
of salary increases herc. ~Iore than half of the men who havc resigned
have. within a year or two. obtained salaries considerably above that of the
heads of the departments at thc L'niversity of Idaho. This continuous loss
of the best talent to other instillllions docs not auger well for maximum
efficiency.

Results of Research Made Available by Publications

The first rescarch of the department was a statistical compilation and
(icscription of the ag-riculture of the State. This study resulte(1 in four
publications: Btl!. 151. Th, Farmillg Busillcss -ill it/olIO: B\ll. 152. rhe
Dail')' Sitl/alioll ill Id(/,IO: nul. 153. The Potolf} 5ill/atiOll ill Idaho: and
Bul. IS·t The POl/ftr\, Silualiol1 in Idaho. These studics were statistical
compilations and graphic presentations of basic facts on Idaho agriculture.
For a ne\\" department ill a virgin field this was necessary and desirable
research. and extension \\"ork could he guided thereby.

•\ number of marketing and price studies were made from 192.5 to
1930. including Bul. 162. Stati,ffio 011 IIrc Priers allli Drstilla/ioll of It/afro
Appf('s: But. 166. Faclors Rclulillg 10 Ihe Pricc of Idaho Po/aloes: and
Bul. 172. 5lcr/' PriCN ill RelatiOIl to Idllllo Brcf Producers' ProUI('/Hs.
New statistical tedmi<ll1C was here applied to describe the market and
price forces which operate in Idaho on these commodities. 110re than
description was achien.,<1 in the latter two bulletins. and some quantitative
measures of these force" \\"cre made. These studies have acted as founda
tion material for current price outlook information. To further supple
mellt outlook extension. the following two publications were added after
1929: Bul. 210. IIIl/c.\" XlIlI/uers of Idaho Form Prices. and Cir. 62. A
Re~'iC'",.; of Ihe .lul/rac}' (Il1d Tillle/incss of Ollt/ook 5'(//('II/('l/ls. Index:
IHlInbers of Idaho farm price:> havc been kept up-to-date by lhe I'ederal
Agricultural Statistician at Boise since the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion relinquished this work to him about three years ago.

Farm management studies. which were first started by Byron HUllter
of the United Statc$ ])cpartmellt of Agriculture. have resulted in Bulletins
123, Farm Orglllli:;ufioll hr T~('ill Fall., lIlld Latah CO/lIlties: 132. BlIsi"css
AI/ul)'.ris of IS! GCI/eral Cro!'s-ff Dl/ir.\, aud 10 Frl/i/ Farms, Twill Falls
CormtT, /({lIlIo: 173, FUT/llillg 5)'stellls for Easter" IVasltillglolJ u"d Nortlt
CI'Il /d(lllo; ISS, PlaJlning /Ire FI/rlll BusilJess for the l'ear Aheud; 195, A
Method of Defalllinil1g Who I to Produce: 198. Profilabll' 5)'st('lIIs of
Farmi1Jg for tlte Idaho Fulls Area; and ~li11leo-leaflet, Farm Mal1agelllcJlt
hlformation for J/iuidokll Projecl. Othcr studies of this n<llurc have been
mimeographed for immediate distribution and as permanent records for
future reference.

Farm Budgeting Featured
Beginning with lJul1etin 173, farm budgeting as a principle and pr<lctice

was carried forward. These bulletins pioneered in this approach to farm
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11 anllgl·m....11t problems. :\alllral and t'l'(JIll'Il1:C nmtlitiOlls in leI,.li.. madc
t1li ... approach mure pro<h:cthl' of rC~llhz- than the iarlll z-uney "r farm
Cl,z-t accou11Iing rN:onb which hal! hct:n pretty well w<Jrh,1 0\11 and
"'lanclanli1.l·d in Ihe oll('r ...tale., oi the :\Iiddle \,"bl ami F..1.z-L The h3~ic

rea:.un for Ihi:.. appro;::ch j,. the g'rl'al \'ariNy oj ahermui\l"" open to irri~

gated agrknhure \\'ilhin the "tate and the cnQrmOIl'" IIIlCtllatioll'" in price
due, largely, to hil(h irt'ight rate... \\'hat to grow I\urin,l{ a p.1.r1lclllar
«e!"-I1l1 i,. relatin~ly mon: U11port:mt wilil Ol'... pc.."Cl 10 I1l't i:tnn i,Kllll'l' than
an illcrea-.e in etncil'ncy oj prodm'tiol1. The managerial "'ul'l,riority lIi the
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f'll'ml'r who plans his planting'S amI 11l· .... l·.ling.. '111 o;lllll!!k ini"j'l\]'\tj"l1
i .. \'l'Tr grt"!l ill a "la\r likl' Idaho.

Land Classification a Continuing Study

The 11I0s\ (lut .. tandillg' \lork act'(!llll'li ... l1l'd. and whid\ ha,. bl'ell 11l0"t

cOllsi .. tel1tly l'arril'(l forward, ha .. 1Ieen ;lIung- the line (Ii land c1;l ... ~ili.cali!Jl1.
Commencing with l:lI11t:lin 151. '/111' hrrmll/!I HIISillt".f.r ill 'lfllllO, hy :'Illt:
n.d and \\elJ... and an l1l1pnhli,.hl'd cnl1111l11il' z-tud~ oi Ihe I:oi ..e \"alky
by ~1I1ertl{1. a J,rreal 11m... ,., oi ,1;lla ha~ lk:el1 added ... inCl· Illll}" "' \·p.·s o.f
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Fanuing, I~{/I'I I (/Ild ellrl II. by \ ug-el and .101111:-1)11. was primed in 10.3-L
Far/II .Ilall(t!lI'IIII'II/ Ill/orllla/iou of IiiI' J/illlduJ.'a Irri!J(lfjo/1 I'rojal wa"
mil11eog-ril]lhcd ill 1')3J. Ilased UpOll (lata I.:ollccted at that lime, 1'1I11t:till
1:!2. lullll,'lIce 0/ T"IUIIIC)' 011 T-"fl'.\" of FarmjlJ!l. was puhlished in 103i.
:--imilar basic d:lIa arc available for Jerome COUl1l)',

Since 193-1. ha!lc l11aps amI "ix land c1as,~itic,llion map:- han: bee]\ made
for all except a few 1.:001lltics which now arc heillg' cOl11pleted, The~e rpap:
cover the following data: I. l\rhli(' and pri\'ate sen'ice iacilitie~: 2.
()wncr~hip of rural land... : 3, l'roportitll1 t)f :lg'ricultmal land: -I, . \ ,'cragoe
wheat yields: .i, ,\s:;e""ed \'aluation oi agricllllilra! lands: Ii, Stat lIS of
lax ,lelin(juc11l lam]",

1'1:Inl' now arc completed for analyzing' .\ ..\.,\. t'Olllpliance forms by
type:- of i:lf111illg' area" to obtain causal relationships for variation" in iarrn
{Jrgall;z:lliol1. Coopcration and assistance lI'a:- extcnded to the .\'ational
Land Resources Board and the Farlll Sccurit\' .\dl1lini~tration ill Land
CI,hsilication Studies, County .\gricultural l'la'nnlng work of thc .\ .. \,.\.
has heen directed in large pan by the department, an<l all repon:- <Ire on
file in the office. Futllre work is planned along' this line,

. \i<l wa~ gi\'erl the Soil Conscn':ltiCJl\ Sen'ice in planl1ing' the con"er
\'atioll ;lIld rehabilitation of the S<ltraw Creek .\rca in (;cm County. h:arl
1lob~on, .\!>sistant Extensiol1 EnJllolllist. !>I~nt a :-horl time in (;em
County ;lch'ising Oil the field work. The forms uscd were larg'e1y supplied
by th,· ])cpartmelll of .\g'ricII1Hlral Econolllic". ()l1e experiencecl farm
l;~anagl'll'ellt field 1l1;1n I\'a:- lrmned by th<: d<:partlll('llt for abollt six weeks.
:llld hi~ :-:llary, except for the first lIIonth, lI'a" furnished while on this
\YOlk. .\11 analyses and publications hy the Soil Cor"'el'l':llion Service nil

the project h !"C hecn rC\'ie\\,ed and helpful :-ug~t:stivn" ma<le,
. \1l farm management "llldics whicb !la,'c bcen made ll<\\'c a Ileariug'

(1n land da:-silicatioll and I.e:-t laml usc. TellalKY studies arc limIer war
Iv relate tenancy to land n~e. net rcturns. and typc of fartlling, .\s a hy
JIm :u~1. illlpron~<1 lea~e contrac", arc heing cumpilc(l for (listrihlltiOIl.

Two l'(lncational hllI1etin.... COIIIJ/lon P/'o"i.~iolls of Fllrlll 1.('(I.'T.f and
."Iu!I!!,·sliolls fo/' .I/akillY Pllrlll L{'as('s. han.: 1>1.."('11 l11irncographe<1, The~c

l'lIh,icatiulh :Ire helpful hecausc of the immaturity of tcnallt-lall{l!ord rc
l,ltinn"hip" in Idaho. and because of Ilecds ari'oill;'; fro1Jl lhe Soil Cnn
;;If\'ation program in its broadc,,"t sellse.

()nc tax study was cOlllplcted ill 1936 and mimcographed under the
tide of The Srmr(cs {Iud L'scs of Stilii' alld Call Illy Rn'I'IIIIC ill Id,,1I0.

Agricultural Engineering
I-I01:.\~T nE~ESI'O~D in cllllrgl'

Irrigation Studies Inaugurated When Station Established

Til E (hisiol1 of .\gricllltural Enginccring' in the .\g-ricultural Expcri
rlWllt Station wa" not recog'tlize(l as such at the time of the organization

of the Station. I [OIl'C\'CI', J. E. Ostrart<lcr, who was the first l'rofessor of
li\·il F:ngincerillg'. was a memher of the oriJ.:'inal cO\lncil and sen'cd the
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Station as Irrigation Engineer. The need for engineering service in agri
culture has growll with the expansion of the Experiment Station program.

Tn the 189-/. Annual Report. the Irrigation Engineer proposed "practi
cal experimental work in irrigation," and the 1895 Report states that "the
Irrigation Engineer made progress in the mapping of the substations."
Fred G. Frink served as Irrigation Engineer frOtTI 1898 until 19OCl, A. P.
Adair was Acting Irrigation Engillccr for olle yenr, and C. ),Y. Liltle
served from 1902 until 1906. Tn 1907. the title of Irrigation Engineer was
changed to Irrigntiollist. to which position Elias Kelsoll. a graduate of the
University of \Vyoming. was nppointed and, in cooperation \\·ith Ihe l".S.
Dep.lrtment of Agriculture. inaugurated a number of irrigation experi
ments. Nelson served until 1909.

The only publications by an Trrigatioll Engineer (Professor of Civil
El1gin~ring) were Rulletins No. 45. Trap Rocb of tI,C Polousf' RI'!Jion
as RO(llf .\falerial, by C. ?\. Little and W. L. Zeigler in July. I9O-t. and
Part II. Pllblishe<l as Bulletin No. 50. By C. N. Liltle and W. G. Turley
in September. 1905. These bulletins were also Nos. 1 and 2 of the Civil
Engineering Department. The first investigations of the rrrigatiollist were
concerned wilh duty of watel' experiments. pumping- fol' irl'igation. and
plowing and sub-soiling for summer iallow and dry fanning". Bulletin :\0.
58. Irri!Jalioll IIIi'csligaliolls. hy Elias :\clson. was puhlished in ~rar. 1<>07;
1\0. 62. nry Farming ill Idaho. in ;\larch. 1908: and ~o. M . .-lIfa/fo. in
~I;lY. 1l)()9.

The .\mulal Report of 19()S shows invcstigations in duty oi water.
soil llloi~turc. dry farming". c\'aporation fr0111 soil".•mel pUlllping. Soil
(',aporation measuret11cnts were made in lank.... which is Ihe fir"! melltion
made of laboratory equipment.

In the dry fanning- and ~U1lll1ler fallOIl" expel'imcl1ts. comparisons were
Iliade of different Iypes of plows. 5ubsoilers. and cultivators. indicating a
broadcnillg of thc agricultural engineering field to indude fanll machinery.

E. W. Hamilton Was Agricultural Engineer from 1912 until 1917
From 1909 until 1912. although SOl11e cxperimental work of an agri

cultural engineering nawre had been carried 011. no member of the Station
5ta'1 was responsible for Ihe program. [n 1917 J. C. Wooley was ap·
pointed .\gricultural Engineer and served unlil 1920. R.I:. Gl'ay served
in a like capacity from 1921 until 1923. and ~r. It Lcwis. from 192..J.
until 1927. Hobart Beresford has held the position since 1928, and ~l. R.
Kulp has held the title of ..-\ssociate J-\gricllltural Engineer and lrrigalionist
sinee 1930. With the addition of the irrigation laboratory. the field work
C('1I1el be checked and supplemcnted hy laboratory investigations. In 1925
tile cooperati\'c work with the Committee on the l~elalion of Electl'icity
lo Agriculture added experimental work in rural clectrification to the
major projects which arc being continued ill land reclamation. power and
1lJ<l.chinery, farm structures and equipment. water sl1pply and sanitation,
and agricultural waste utilization.

Land Reclamation and Power and Machinery Studies Produce Results
During 1937 tests of pumping plants showed one properly maintained
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pumping plant operating with original discharge and efficiency after 10
years of ser\'ice. while le!'s carefully maintained plan!!' 1'ho\\'ed deterior
ation,

New developments in field power and machinery arc marked by the
increased usc of ruhber tires on both power units and field machine~. The
Soil Conservation program has increased the interest in illlplemems that
produce a trashy fallow for the nonirrigatcd s('etiol1s and the de\'elopment
of equipment for producing' contour furrows in flood control areas. The
Department of Agricultural Engineering cooperated with farmers in study
ing the problem of transferring crop con:r from the nntilled soil <luring
the plowing operation in such a way as to produce a trashy fallow on the
newly plowed ground.

Studies were made of operating costs for pro<lucing peas in the Palouse
area with diesel-powered tractors. The following costs were obtained:

Plowing: $0.24 per acre using two 4-bOttOlll 14-inch plows.
plowing 2..J. hours per day, average 40 acres.

Disking: $0.12 per acre using two 8-foot double blade disks,
<1isking 2..J. hours per day. awrage 80 acres.

Drag rIarrow: $0.00 per acre lIsing 50-foot harrow, operating 2-1
hours per <lay. :werage 200 acres.

!{0<1 \\'eeding" and $0.13 per acre lIsing three 8-foot sections of 1'0<1
1farr(lwing: weeder and fi\'e sections of harrow. operating 24

hours per day, a\'erage 80 t0 100 acres.

Seedin,l.{: SO.12 per acre using- two 1I-foot drill". seedinJ..:"
12 hours Ix:r day. two men u~ed. a\'crage 70 to

RO acres per 12 hours.

Packing: SO.C9 per acre using two 1o-foot rollers. operating
2..J. hours per day. average 120 to 1.;(j anes per
day.

Combining: SO.21 per acre using I..J.-foot combine. operating
12 hours per <lay, a\'erage 25 acres.

The cost oi operating a -to-horsepower dicsel-powerc(l tractor 011 all
a\'erage of 200 days per year was found to a\'crage $14.92 per day. 111

eluding operating' cost. lahor. interest depreciation. and (a;';;C5.

.\ study of at'tual farm cOStS ior power an<1 machinery operation as
compared \\·ith current cu~tol11 costS was made fur se\'eral farm anc! field
operations. For a -to-acre lInit of wheat. the farm l'O:;t W,IS $0.92 per
ane. and the custom cost was $1.25 per acre. For a I(X)-:Icrc unit 01 peas.
the farm cost was $1.10 per acre alld the custom cost was $IA2 per acre.
On an SOO-acre farm. the investment in power and machincry :\\'eraged
$10.50 pCI' acre. with an estill1ated depreciation of $1.06 per acre.

.\ study of the cost of mowing and shocking hay by usc of a sevell
foot cut tractor mower and a side deli\'ery rake. with a <lump rake as a
n~eallS of putting the hay into the shocks from the windrow. wa:> COll
ducted at the Caldwell Substation. The data indic:nc a COS! of $0.77 per
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acre illr l11owing". SOA2 pel' acrc lor ral-ing" with tlll' ~idc dcli\"cry rakc.
amI ~O._H per acre for 0p('Tatin~ \\ ith thc dump rake. Tlli ... !.("in·~ a total
~,f S1.5.~ per an~ for Il"lndling fTll11l thc ~tallding hay to tlw ~hock. The
hay wa... h;m!l'{! frolll the titld. \\'l·i",hCl:1. a1l(1 fed illto the g-rillller. which
de,';uNI il Qnlll the :-tack h\" me;lIb of a wind stacker. Data indicatc that
Ihe hay wa~ handled ;\1 tl~l' rate of 3.0.~ ton... per hour of paid time.
r("ql1iring- ~.50 maTl-hOllr~ per ton of hay. with a Iahor and 1l1adlin~ cosl
flf $2.3;'" per IOn. The total ':O~I fflr the hay har\,e... ll"(l hy thi ... metllf)d
\\'a~ $.Vl() per ton.

).1('11]0(1.... of han'e"tin:.:- do\er ~ttd ill :>OUlhern Idal1l1 wen' ... t\l(li(.'(I.
when- Ihe dO"er b fir"t lI10wed and windrowed ill a ... ing-Ie oper:uion. 'liter
which it i... pickeel lip and Ihra'-hel\ with all e~j>e{:ia"y L'quippl'(l comhine
han·ester.

,\ ~tlld}' of the chang"c in H)!ltllle of loo"e alialia hay as it coll1e... frolll
tl,e !icl.l and i~ ground and hlown into the :.tack indic:tlcd that a ton of
Ifll)"l' hay. occupring 813.00 cubic feet. wa... reduced ill VOllll11l' to l5J.~

L1\hic feet. This represellt-. a lo:,>!> of Hl.o.~ pCI' celli of the orig"inal \"OhllllC,

\ C('Il ... U" 1;\k('l1 in S.\\'. 1.1 Towll~hip 4 X .. R. 2, \\',1:,:'11., rcprc"e11ling
a lypic.. ) "'O\1\her11 Idaho irrig;llcd (liSlricL indicaled th:u the (I.) ha~

~rO\\l'r~ ill Ihis are;l producc(1 (l,Q..!2 Ion" of hay. with (ll).3 per C~'I1\ of thl'l11
chopping" or j..frimling" J.i,() per .:e111 of the ha~'

('u~1 datil awl 0lx'rating I11clhl)(l ... wcre ;.e~·urcd for h;ly Innc... tilll,: 011

:, ~'olllpll'lcly lllcchanizl'(l dair~ farlll Ilc~lr (aldwell, Idaho, Th~' ')perator
nc:haniiefl hi:; haying 01X'rati(ln" to rL'(htcc the co,,1 and crcw ... ill' :1111\ 1'1
...I....~'(I up Ihe hane"ting operation". The l."f:luipmelll con ... i... IL'(1 "I a hay
~rin.l~·r wilh a temporary ...wrage hin mounted on a rc\'amped comhine
I·'m~~i~. the g-rinder heing" !)tl\\'erl·<1 hy a 1.?5-hor..,l·j)()\\ cr cn~ine. The
cntire unit wa:- pulled hy a g-encr:l.1 puq)(}~e tractor. The crew L·OIl..,i~h·(!

a Ifacl"r oj>l'ralor. flerrick m:l.n. truck drin:r, and a machinl' attendant.
The "l'er:uioll CUII:-i"ICI\ 01 pitkin!::, lip the ha}' irQIll lhe windrow \, ith a
hay In;uler. which deli"eTl"f:1 it to the g"rinder where it wa" cut alJ(l rcg-rmmd.
.\ blmn'r then clevah."f:! the har to the l.iOO-pound cap.'1cit~ "''''r:lg-c hill.
The ground har wa;; c:lrried ill hox ;;lings by tmck to Ihe ..tack yard or
lam. \\'Ilt~re the "ling" wcn' hoi~ted hy a derrick Data indi.:atc that the
hay was handled at the rate of 1.86 ton<; per hour of gro:->s operating tillle.
rL'(juirillg" 2.l~ man-hours per ton. with I:tl)Qr and l1l:l.chine C()~t of ~1.5.:?

pcr tOil.

Comparative (lata for Ihe 1936 ami 1937 models of ~l1lall hig"h~:,>peed

han'c"tcr" oper:lting in the irrigated district just cast of nOwlIIOIIL Idahu.
indicate thal fucl costs pcr acrc arc $O.2~ and $0.21. rcp,1.ir co~ts per acre
,lre $OAi and $0.11 with a net working time of 68.22 per cenl and 7~,95

pcr cent. while harvcsting 0.725 and 1.018 acres per hour, re ...p~~ti\·clr.

Rural Electrification Interest Increases

Intcre"t in rural elcctrific:l.lion has comillucd 10 increase during 193i.
c:.pecially from the standpoint of new lille construction sponsored and
financed by gO"emment agcncies. This acti"ity is confined to the lIorthcnl
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part of Idaho and \\"hl..'ll completed will indlldt, 11\'l1"e 111"111 J.170 Ct1~1fI1ll('rs,

requiring on'1" r....l:It.:i 111116 of (]istril,t!lilill lit1~..\~ of .I'IIHnn" J. 1')37.
pri,·<tte t1\iliti t ,:; h;l\c C0111U["'It"j I"unil e1cClfiticniull pmicl'l:> 1')'alil1~ -Ll3.~

miles of linc sen-iug" 2-L307 rural Cllstoll1l'rs. On a hasis of the farms
haying homes \,;jhll:d at \l10rt' llnll ~:;ce. I(bho 1I0\\" has mon' 1[1111 ro') pcr

ctnt of these fanl's dcctrilit'<l. ()IJ a Ims;s of the Wlal 1I1l111h{'r of farms
III the Stale lI"ith occ\lpied dwellings. the electrification is 47.8 per n~nl.

For the past three willlers the .\gricultural Enginceril1g" !Jcllartmcnt.
1Il cooperation with tlw ['olliin' Ilusha'ldn" J)cprWllH:lll and 11\1: Idaho
COlllll1ittee all the Relati{)11 of r::lectricity to \griCldture. ha~ he::ll '-tllflying
the prohlem of de('tric111y ll~ating" 11yil1g hOll:.es" 'I'h~ trend in lll,nlln'
hNl:.C construction in reCell! vears has been l"ward, an ill~llhtt: \ lum-e
Wllich ll1akc~ po~sihlc lhe (C0110l11ic11 u,l' ni hcating" :.y"'II'l1l.'.

Three ycnrs' study 311<1 nhscrvaliun on \"arious type:. (If heatl'r~ ha\'l'
r('stllte{l in the perfenioll I,i an electric hCalt'r whic'l met'ts t\'1: require
ments for heating" all ill~111;ltetl l](jl\~e, ha\·il1;..:" a no:)r arc:! of l'leO square
feet and a \'olullle of .;,COO cuhic floe!. I::betl on experil11ellt11 re,uh.<:, the
hlat'.'r he~t adapted fiJI' this paninlhJr u,e i, a cin:ulatil)ll Iynl' of h~ater

IIf J.r.O()~ to 1,2~O-lI"att' cap,'city with a f;ln capable 1)1' cin:\~htillg" fro!l1
200 to 11.; culJit' feet oj air per 111111\1tC, Such a 11l'atcr. t,enll1l~'atica1Jy

Cl.Ill!mllcd, will eo"t approxilllate\' Sl.;.CO .\ S each I:t';ltt'r is a ",df
l'\.JI1tain~d and c0l1trolle,1 ullit. nn~ ;,1' mO~l' heater, Ira\' he ilblalle'l in the
brJ.:l'r house!;, "

Tlw chief ;Hk:tlltag-e (If dec r:c 11":-:till'~ in laying- h J\t~e~ ;~:I'; a ~tal\db~

~llUTe "i ht'1!. Thenllo,.;t"lI' n-ay b~ St t to I)p~rn-.: thl: h~"l1l'l" wh::11 tIll'
\('llFer,!1nre in Ihl' h;JUSI;' rl':\c:le., the pre IctermilwJ mini111UI11. Thi, i:. an
;~d\'all!a~e if lite telll]ll'fature sllOul<l drop suddenly. as it irc_III~1l11y doc,
;:1 the lI"intenil1:c, Ilcatil1g" ilhulatcd huu",es ell'l:lrical1y CIl"b Ill) n1tJrc,
<Iud ill lllilly casc~ Icss, than heating- hy Ulher n'('al1'. The illitial cOSt of
an elec,riel! heating- sy",te11l IS 1011" in Cl1I11pan",Oll with oiher hC:lting"
"'~ stel11,,"

Farm Build:ngs and Equipment Studied

In the field of iarm lJ\1ildiug"s and ('ljlllpl11el11,:t ~tU(ly wa, made of the
usc oi models for the tes1ing oi huilding deslgl1, This mcthod uf te~ting

~finrd:. an efficient. rapid, and accuf,llc mcan;; oi checking" the structural
(k~ign of 11 buil<ling. ,\ ncw alltl dlicic1lt method of loatling the l110dels by
a sy,.tem of le\'ers and of analyzing results with a sensitive (lial gage has
uCl'n tlcyeloped. Scale models can he quickly cunstnlcte(l fro111 orass wire
vf :'llitailic gage hy soldering the joim" together. .\ 1l1odel of a simple
truss can he assembled and tested l!y the moment loading method ill thiny
l1:il1\1te:.. :"lIl11CfOllS tests on brass wire models g:n'c sllch cousi~tell1 re~

s1l1l:. \\·hel1 compared with the rl'~\1lt,.; of tests On lhe model prototype a,
to justify a high degree of confidence in l11o{lcl testing,

Plans and specifications werc prepared for a !lumber of experinlc11t
.!>tation structures, including the nell' office building at the" \henlcell ~uh~

statioll, a judging pavilion, and pOllltry house at the I [o111e Statioll, and a
building for the new Agricultural \\"a~te Products 1~1.1Joratory at Idahu
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Falls. 1(laho. In ;td<litiotl to this. numerous plans were furnished county
agents and private indi\'idtt:tls throughout the State, and blueprim service
was furni~hed the ]{l1ral Elcctrific;ttion .\dlllinistration. the Soil COllscr
\·ation Sen'ice, and the :\gricultural .\djustlllellt t\rlmillistration.

Waste Utilization Featured

Studies hn.\"e been continued on the problems resulting from the in
\'esligatioll of the use of cull potatoes in the production of industrial
alcohol. Plans were prepared for the erection of a laboratory and pilot
plant. made possible by a special appropriation for this purpo;:;c. The pl;tnt
i~ now under COl1~truction at !claho Falls.

Agronomy
K. H. W. KLACES ill charge

Forty-five Years of Work in Crops and Soils Reviewed

PRIOR 10 1904 research and teaching work in agronomy w;ts supervised
by the director of the ExpC'rime111 Station. G. t\. Crosthwait W:lS the first

Agronomist. 5erving- frolll I<)()-t to 1907. I {e was followed hy R. E. I Iyslop.
10()7 to 1909. L. F. Chi1der~ was appointed Agronomist in 1909 and was
succeeded in 1911 by V. I.. Kenllard. In 1912 the department was broken
up into the [)epartments of Field Crops and Soils, with F. L. Kennard in
charge of Field Crops ;tnd P. P. Peterson :IS I{e:ld of the newly formed
f)epnrl11lent of Soik Thi~ rlh'ision of the <lepartl11ent was maintained
<luring the period that Dr. Peterson had charge of the soils work. In 1920
the research and teaching in crops and soils were ag;tin united into a De
J.-ilrtltlCm of .\gronomy. In that ye:1l" (;. R. :'\lcDole was appoilllcd Soil
Technologist. F. I .. Kenllanl was sllccc('(led by ~. S. Rohb. in charg-e of
Field Crops. in 191 ..L and Robb hy (i. S. Hay in 1916. In 1918 R. K.
Bonnett \\'as appointed .\gronomist <\11(1. with the recombining of the crops
and soils work in 1920, as llea<1 of the J)epartment of .\grol1omy. 11. "'.
Hulbert succceded Professor Bonnett in 1924. serving until 1936, when
tIl<' pre"cnt head of the departl\1ent. K. I r. \\'. Klages, was appointed. G.
H. :'\lcDole sen'cd as :Soil Tedmo1ogi:>t until 1931. whcn he was succeeded
by R. E. l1ell. G. n. Baker. the presellt Soil Technologist. was appointed
in 1935.

The early research work of the depart1l1cnt was concerllc<l largely with
a !itudy of crop adaptation. The rapidly developing agriculture of the
State was pro\'irlcd with experimcntal <lata on the lltiltzation of crops and
H.ricties in thc ditTerellt agricultllrai area:>. This period was followed by
rc~earch along more definite line:- dealing" with mcthods of production and
utiliz;ttioll of special crops, such as alfalfa and clover seed production. and
extensi\'e work on field peas. The breeding :lnd tcsting of cereal crops for
the \'arious agricultural regions of the St<tte werc important tasks. In
more reccnt years special altcntiOIl has been gi\'en to the impro\'emcllt
and more extensi\'e usc of forage plants.

III spite of thc not infrequently expressed ideas of early settlers that
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our soils would lIe\"er want in fcrtil!tv. a ~et of fl'rtilitv ,md rotation ex
periments were started in 1913. \\~ork on this profect has continued
without interruption. .\ puhlication dealing with the results of these
studies is being prepared at the present time. .\dditiOllal crop rotation
and fertility studies havc becn inaugurated following the acquisition of
additional. Tlluch needed lnnd by the dep:lrtllleJ1t in 1936. Problems which
have arisen during the rapidly changin~ status of agricultural production
will be especially dealt with on these new rotation plats. Experiments on
the utilization of phosphates and other commercial fertilizers were starte<1
in 1915. Work on this project is being continued and enlarged upon as
changing conditions demancl.

Winter Wheat Hybrids Produce High Yields in 1937

Excellent stands and yields of winter wheat were obtained cvcn though
lack of moisturc during the aUH1ll111 months greatly del'lred germination.
The highest-yielding variety in the l'nited States Departlllent of .\gri~

culture uniform yield nursery of 2:' (litTcrent vilrieties at i\loscow was
Fortyfold x Hybrid 12K c.r. Xo. I I73:i, which produced 68.5 bmhels
per :lere.

The Idaho yield nursery cOll~i.... tld of 10:i old and nc\\· varieties. Forty
:-cI'cn strlins are the result:, of hdJrids hetween ~losida. Ridi!. White
Odessa. ;\Iartill, Fortyfold. Fcderaiioll. and selections from Jenkin. The
dlaracteristic~ clo.:sired and worked for in thc nell' hyhrid nrietics and
selections in winter wheat arc high-.I"ielding capacity. re,.,i"tance to bunt,
eark maturitv. anti short $tilf Str:l\\. The .\losida. RicEI. While Odess.."
,llld' :\lartin I;ybrids are highly re~istallt to bunL mature early, and have
rdati\'e1y short stilT straw. The most promising- hyhrid slr,lilh of this
t:;rOI1j> were: ~Iosi(la x Federation, Idaho :\0. 2-l; ;"losida x \\'hill' (),1essa,
Idaho Xo. 10; ":\Jo:>icla x Ridit. Idaho :\0.9: yie1fling 66.S. M.l. and :i6.3
bllShcl~ per <len'. respectin:lv. Thr<-e promising Jenkin ~ck-<:tiolh Ol1t
yielded the ":\Iosida hybl·id ..... selections :\0. -l. 3, and () yielding 72.8. 6'1.4,
and 67.1 bushels per acre, rc .... pectivc1y. These three selections arc charac
terized bv resistance to bunt and stiffness of straw. For the past five years
the)' have been as wimcr hanly as stanclard winter varieties.

Three eooperatil'c wintcr wheat yield 1IllTscries, consisting of 16 old
and new \·arieties. were conducted on farms in the vicinity of COllonwood,
Craigmollt, and Xezperce for the jlurpo"e of studying a(laptatiol1 to con
(Etions preyailing in the respcctil'e local communities. ~lo:;ida x Feder·
<ltion, idaho Ko. 30. gave the highest yield. 39.1 bushels per acre, fo1l0wed
l~}' Golden with a yield of 38.0 bushels.

:\" inetecn varieties of winter wheat were grown in the larger yield plats
during the past year. Thc comparati,"e yields of four outstanding com
mercial varieties grown in field plats arc gil'en in Table I.
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TABLE I
Comparative Yields ill Bushels per Acre of Four Stand:nd Varielies of

Winter Wheat in the Field Test Plats at the University
Farm for lhe Years Indicated

C.I. 3-}'r. A,. aU
Varieties No. 1935 1936 1931 Av. cent of

Rid it
------- --------
Golden" 10063 68.1 501.8 37.5 5:1..5 113.8
Alhit. 8275 501.4 51.5 012.0 019.3 1001.9
Re:or 10065 62.1 018.5 35.7 48.8 10J.S
Ritlit 6703 55.1 019.9 36.0 47.0 100.0

Spring Wheat Breedin~ Results Encouraging
The !>prillg' wheal ntlr~(;ries l'onwincd -4~ \'arietics and straills. T\\'t'nty

fi\"t~ of the5ic \'arictie" wen: ).{f()wn in the L'nitNI ~tat6 I)cpanl11CllI oj
..-\g-rinlilure uniform mtr~ery. 111:1de up I)f varieties dcrcluped hy di/rerell!
State and Federal station:-. Thc lut!r high-yielding" \'arieties in this :.:-roup
wen': 1\aart x l1:.ml FCl1cratiull. L'.1. :\0. 1101.;. 30,-4 I>ll"hel~: Fet!t"ratinn
x Ilunyip, c.l. :\0. lIR7-4. .;7A lJ11sl~eh: n'lan. L".1. :\0. 1097. .;3.3 Im~hds:

,.ntl ()lla~. L.1. :\0. (J,"),l1. ,;.; ..) 1l11shd" per anc,
\\'hite F('(leration x Federation, Idaho :\0. ()(J(l. \\"a" the hig"ht:st-yieltlillg"

\·ariet.1' in the Idaho nursery with a yield vf .;';.1 hu:-hels per acrc. Thi"
variety has giVCll c()llsi~tently ~ati,;iac\()r~ yidd~ dmil1g" the pa~t three year~

ill hoth nursery and field plat:.. L'ndcr field conditiuns it produccd this year
:t yield of ,i(1.O bl1~hch per acre. It l11:lturc,.; earlier than Fcdcrati"ll, ha~

~hort ~tirf stra\\·. a11(1 a soit white kC1"l1c1.
TlI"dn~ \'arieties of spring wheat wl.:re grown in field tc~t pia",. The

~UISOll I\'as favorahle tn late-l11atllrin~ nlrielies. Jenkin g:1\'C the hig-hest
}iell1. -1'1.0 bl1:-hcb. lclaed. a ncw I'aricl~ ,lc\'c1oped hy the ldahu .\g-ri
ctdtllral EXPl'filllc1lt Station as a rc"ult of a cro~s hetwcl'll SUll-el and
!',odicca gal'c a yield of 3.;.0 husheb. Tlli" year a two-acre field oi !':aed
yicl(l~'d 4,<'; 0 hushels per acre. Steps arc heing" taken to increa~c thi~ \'aricty,
and ~eed \. ill be available llll" distrilll1tioll next year. Thc comparative
average yields of Idacd and iour uther standard \"arictie~ of "'pring" wheat
growl! in variety tc,.;t plats on the L'l1ivcrslIY far111 arc prcsented in Tahle
II. JCllkin alld I'acific 1;lllC~tC11l arc rccommellde(] for the production of
iced only.

TAIUE II
Comparative Yields ill Bushels per Acre or tdaed and Four Standard

Varieties of Sllring Wheat in the Variet)· Test I'lats on the
Unh'ersity Farm for the Years Indicated

A,. (ler
C.1. 3-yr. cent of

Varieties No. 1935 193ti 1931 A,. I<-eder-
ation

---
Jenkin -.............. 5177 012.2 0\2.4 019.0 ~01.5 117.4
ltlacd. ................. 11706 38.4 51.3 JiO 011.6 109,8
I:aarl_.. 1697 37.9 013 ..3 010.0 40.4 106.6
F,,<kn/lion 017301 3H JIG ~O.7 37,\1 100.0
I'aciiic

Bhlestcm '067 35.3 35,1 -12.0 37.5 98.9
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Markton Oats and Trebi Barley Ol'tstanding

EXlen"i\'e l111r~l'ry alld pInt te~t" ilre in pr0l!re,,~ with ,11l'~l' t\\"o iced
c.op~. :\Iarkton ol1l~'iddl~1 :Ill IIlhu \"arielir.. :lml hyhrid~ 111 thc 1l\lr..cry.
:tnd inlhe \'aricly plal~ il \\"a" a dr,-e ~('C{Jlld in yield tll (;01.1('1\ Rain"

In bOlh the h,'lflcy llur,..('r~ and \ariety 1('.,,1 plat". ~lraiTl" ui Yaul.{hn x
.\tl;ls hdlrid" Clul\'iddeli ~Iandard \arietie". Of the "Iaml..nl \·arietie!-.
Trcbi ga\'e the hig-he,.,t yieltl. TIll' aho\"c indkated hyhrid ~traill'" Me
I'romi,..illl! from the ..tall(lp()int~ (Ii ~icMin~ cap1cities and the ahility to
I,roduce a ~titf "Iraw rc~i~tal1t to I()d~,.jnl!.

Alfalfa, Clover. Sweet Clover. and Grass Breedin~ Continued

"',Irk i~ hein~ contin\l(·d on ,....lated ~trail1~ oi (;rnllm alfalia. red
elmer. J.allino dl,\er. ~\H't'l c1II\Cr. Crt'~ll'{l wheat gra.~. and /'//(/!l1ris

I

Fi~" 6, Plot of ~'",ida (winler \\'heM) x Elymus rmul,'lIw!lu (~i;"l1 rye gr;l~s)
).:fI\\\ll IHI th, l"nil"('r,ity farm in 19.17, Thi~ ,how_ ,"me of ,he F. proJl;,·ni... s.
The man >Iandinj{ in the phll is ~ix feet lall.

lubrrosa. \moill! the pnlllli~illg" 1l1,lteri:l],.. dt:\'eloped an,' hig"h-yidding
"train,., of (;rilllill alfalfa. ~l'111i-dwarf and leah" "Irain" "f ,..W('ct c1"\'t:r. .'\
purple hlo,.."o1l1ed amI ~(;'c(l("(1 type of L.dino ~·I(I\t:r. winter hardy 1111(ler
northern ld,'lho l'(lndilioll"" and a \\ inter h.'\rdy. dnl\1l!ht-Tl'~i~tant .. train of
C:l1l,'lry g-ra~~. :-'t:\'t:r,'11 ,..tr,'lin.. ui lTt:..lcl! \I'heal g"ra~~ arl' under te-L \
Il(\\" (lwari 'YIX' ~hllwillt:: C:lrly -pillg" ,'111(1 ler~i,..tt:1lt ~\1111lllt'r :111'1 iall
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growth gives promise of heing u~cful for j:k,sture, lawn, and golf course
Jlurpose~, This ~train yielded -QO pounds of cleaned '>CC(I per acre.

Inter-generic Crosses of Grasses Developed and Tested

Inter-generic hybrids were produced by crossing wimer alld ",pring
wheats on EI)'IIIIIS colldclIsallu, .Igrol')'roll smitllii, P/lIIluris Il/baosiJ,

Agropyroll crista/ulII, and a rye cro~s on EIYIIIIIS t:ondl"luu/lfs. The :\rosida
(winter wheat) x E1YIlIlfs com/olsailfs ero>:s is now in its third generation
and is the only one of Ihe inter-generic cros,;cs far enough along at this
time for delCnnining its value for I~l!>tllre and soil erosion pUTj)(he.,. Plants
of the F. and F. generations show the perennial habit of growth of the
EIYlIIlIS (b';ant rye gra~s) parent; the leave., arc wheat-like. al1(l the :>eOOs
resemble those of cOlllmon rH·. The heads of the Iwbrid ",how character
i:>tics of hoth parellts. .. \ yie'hl of 20 bushels of seed 'per acre \\'a~ obtained
frOI11 the F. plants. This fall illl acre of land was plmned to this hybrid
for the purpose of testing Ollt its \'altle as a pasture grass. Figure 6
shows the type of growth prodl1c('(1 Ily the :\Iosida x EIYIl1l1~ eros",.

Seed Production of Forage Crops Tested

Tables [[ I and 1\' gi\'c the hay ami seed yields of \"ariotl~ inraKe crops
seeded in the spring of 1936. Table [I J giles the eOllljxlrati\'e performances
of grasses and dO\'ers in broadca!'>t and in culti\-ated rO\n, the rows being
42 inchc:> apart. Table 1\' gi\'cs the yields of indic.lIed CTOlh with \'arying
r.ltcs of ~eeding, It will he ob,;er\'Cd that practically as hiJ.;"h yields were
obtaincd with the minimum as with the employment of the ma:xilllum
ratc!'. The:.ccd \"ields of the ",mooth brame, crested wheat. lIIe.ulow
fc~ue, and slende~ wl1(:at gra~:,Cs were 1ll0~t Jlrollli:>in~. The }Idd", of
both red and abike c!O\'ers were disappointingly low.

TABLE III

lIay and Seed Yields of Broadcast and Row Planted Forage Crops Planted
in tbe Spring of 1936

Yields of broadcast
plats

Yields or eultivated
row plats

Crop
Hay in

tons
per acre

Seed in
pounds

ller acre

Ray in Seed in
tons pounds

per acre per acre

Srnoulh hrOll1e
Creskd wheal
Tall meadow 031
~le<ldll\\ fescue
Orchard Rra~s
Red cl,,\'er
Alsikc e!1)\-cr
Slcmlcr wheat
Timo[h)-
Ladak alfalfa _
\rJlitc ~\\t·('I e!o\-er

2.64
2.2~

2.35
I.3J
(l,RO

1.34
1.02
2.35
1.67
3.27
J."

-----
935 306 746
i"89 2.61 622
272 2.50 462
684 1.02 51'
67 1.04 137

123 1.05 99

" 0,97 28
764
40J
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TABLE IV
lIay and Seed Yields of Forage Crops with Var)'ing Rates of Seeding,

University Farm, 1937
-

Rates of seeding in Ibs. per acre
- Av. of allCrop

2 • 6 8 10 12 16 20 rates

Hay yields in tons per acre
Smooth brome Vi ' .. 3.30 3.26 3.35 3.09_.lJ
Crested wheat 2.39 2.53 2.46 2.39 2.75 2.50
Meadow fescue 0.91 0.97 0.96 0.92 0.89 0.93
Orchard grass 0.72 0.75 O.SO 0.87 0.75 0.78
Red clover 1.2~ l..52 1.50 1.56 1.42 1.45
Alsike clover 1.01 J.3<l 1.35 1.38 1.45 1.30

Seed yields in pounds per acre
Smooth brome 106J 1169 1008 1058 931 1046
Crested wheat 69' 862 789 1100 898 86.
Meadow fescue 51~ 581 583 5-10 532 550
Orchard grass 13J liD 124 115 106 118
Red clover 10-1 161 150 142 123 136
Alsike c1o\'(~r -10 -15 .17 J8 -18 42

Large Number of Pea Varieties Tested

This year's variety tesls included -10 varieties. The hight:st~yielding

yarieties of the dry field group were : Potter ScI. n, 3-1.0 bushels: White
Canada, 29.0 bushels: Ottawa, 29.0 bushels: ,\laska Idaho ~o. ~578. 28.0
bushels; and Wisconsin Perfection Idaho Xo. &i77, 27.0 bushels per acre.
Thosc ranking high in thc market gardcn group wcre: Little :\lar\'e! Sels.
Idaho No. 8659 and ldaho ~o. 8676 yielding 29.0 and 28.0 bushels, re~

specti\'ely; Telephone ScI. .\. 28.0 bUllhels: and Gradu5 ScI. .\. 26.0
bushels per acre.

The nursery tests consistcd of 308 \'aricties ilnd strains. The reason
for such a large number of types is to provide materials for classification,
foundation stock for hybridi7.atioll, and to tcst adaptability for specific uses
and disease resistance. A promising early market type was developed from
a cross between American \Yonder and an ldaho selection of Laxton
Progress.

Corn Breeding and Variety Testing Conducted at Caldwell

Experiments condllcted at the Caldwell Substation indicate the value
of hybrid field corns. Six of the highest-yielding open-poJlil1ate(1 local
strains averaged 86 busheb of ~helled corn as compared to an ;tverag-c of
116 bushels per acre of an equal l1tlll1l}Cr of hybrid strains.

Fifty crossbred types of sweet com were tested at CaldwdJ. The yields
of Cllt corn for the early group, in prime market condition in i 1'0111 70 to
80 days, ranged fr0111 5.276 to 6.195 pounds Jler ane. The yield~ of the
JJ1id~se:'lson group, reaching market condition in from 85-90 (lays from
planting, ranged froll1 ;;,3-18 to 6.82-l pounds of cut corn pel' al.'re. CoHen
Cross Bantam typell appeal'ed to be lhe b61 for calming purpose...
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Fij!, i,-Slr'lin IC~IS oi h)'hrid fidd corn conducted h)" the DC~r\lllellt of
"\HrtllHlmr at the Caldwell Sllb~lation"

Results of Cooperative Weed Tnvestigations Reponed
Extellsi\'e experimclll:> de:llill!.:" with culturall11ct!lr)(b. cllillpelitin: crnp

pin,l[, and chcmica! cOlltml of pel"l'nnial weeds, t':;IJ{'('ially hindwcL"(1. arc in
pl"og-re:-:'$ on the cxperimc1lt ~tati"n 6tahlished in 1936 amI conductcd in
cooperation with thc [iurc:lll of I'lalll Il1cll1~try of tIll' t "n;r/'tl ~tatcs De
partment of .\gril:\llttll"e ncar {;elle~ee.

.\t the ('IHI of tll..: tirst :>eaSOll of cl1lti\':l\iol1 the bindwecd plant:; lost
approximately 7,~ p('r cent of Ihl.:ir ront re.,,"rvc:;. I 'lat>· undcr culti\'ation
for one and one-half y('ars had ;lpproxilllatcly 95 pel" cent of their re:.en"es
{'~hall~te(l.

Good stal1ll~ of forage crops \\"crc c!-ta1Jli:>hcd 011 hinc!weed inie!-ted
J.llld. Thc application of lDO plJund~ of a1ll11lollil1111 sulphate pcr anc !O

sprlllg" wheat 011 bindwced-infcsted land produccd sigllifir;lnt illcrca!-cs in
y;elck .\l1l111"nll1111 sulphate Olpplic<Ltil1l1:' nil wimer \\"l1l'at did 110t increase
yields.

~rl'el1 dilrcrCl1! chclllic<ll~ wcre appli"d to 1(12 ~qll;ln' rl)t! '11111 12 one
l,\"enticth-;Lcre plat~. {li Ill\' I <lrioll" Chclllic;t1 11lcl!lo(b of application, dry
sodiu111 rhloratc applietl nt lhe rate of 11\"0 pot1ll{I~ per "quart' rod in
()ctoher \\'i!:> l11U~t efficicnt iur eradication" Cre~lcd wheat ~ra:>:.. of
lH11l1('rOlb crop:> tcsted, :>hO\\'ed m(l~t markeel rc~i~tal1cc to residual eireets
vf sodiulll chlorate.



Soils Investigations Produce Results

Progress is being nnde in the soil Mincy program carried on ill co
operalion with the Ilure,lI1 of Chel11i"try and Soil,. of Ihe L'l1iled ~tates

Departmcnt of ,\gTicl1ltme, The ...un'cy of l~illghal1l (ounty \\'as com
plete'!l and work started in BOllneville COlllllV.

The study of ft:rtili7er r{'Sl)On"6 was e'\p:lllded lhil' ycar. \\'ork \\'a5
<\g'ain carric(l On at lhe ,\l:Ier<1e(,ll. Caldwell. amI Sandpoint Suh... lation<:,
.\pproxi1l1ately 00 (''\I)Cril11f'lltl' on 10 diiYll'cnt crops \\'ere condUClcd in 35
cOllntics of the St:lte in cooperatiOl' with the Extension Sen'ice, \\'ork
on fertili1.ation of ordl1nb was also carried on in coop{'ration with the
I10rticullural ])"p.1rtmenL l'reliminary re:'>ults indicate th"l in addition
to the recogni7.c(\ lack of a\'ailable phosphorus in 111am' of our soik there
appears also to he a deficiency of <l\·:tilable nitrogen and, ill <l fe\\' ca"'cs.
pOW...... illl11 for cerIa in crr>ps on certain soil....

Fourteen expcri1l1ctlts to Mudy the l1'i{' of liqui<l al111110nia a'i a ~Ol1rcc

of nitrogen were coudl1l:ted on four different crops, potat()e~. oni()ll~,

sugar beel!'.. and b('illl~-ill six c01111liel' ill cooperation wilh the Shelll'h('111
ica! Company, ~l:\'c1l1y-fi\'c p011lub of liquid am1l10nia. containing' the
same amount of aelnal nitrogcll a~ 300 pm111d~ of ,U11lnonil1ln 'iulphate.
resulted in an ayerage illcrc,l~e oi 'lppro"imatC'ly 14 per cent over the \1ll

treated plats.

The relati\'c valnes oi the \,arlo11,; ph(J:'>plmtc carrier,;. llsiug" alialfa as
:!n index crop, were studied in eig-ht c(lullties in the \'ariou,> irrigatl.'1! ...ec
tions of Idaho in cooperation with the Extel1:,>ion Ser\'ice and at the \!Jer
deen Substation, The carrier... studie<l \\'e1'e treble-supcrphosphatc. raw
rock phosphate rcg-ular grinding'. r,t\\' rock phosphate line g-rindillJ.:'. hureau
calcined, T\'.\ mcta. and T\ \ ftl~e<1. )[0;,1 economical illerf'a~es in \'ieldl'
were obtaiucd from Ircble-~111"j('rphosphate. Raw rock. eithcr finely g~()und
or regular grinding. ga\'c no malerial incrca'>c,; in yields, Rate and re.,i\lual
;,ludies 011 treblc-5.11pcrph""phate were continued at ,,\berdeen.

The crop rotationl' cswhli:,>hed in )01-J. 011 Field J. at the main stalion,
were cominuc<1. the yidds following the lrencl" shown in the l'l111111lary' oi
22 years' results prescnted in last year's r~port. The elTcct of manure
applications on soil alld water lol'~('s arc heing !itudied in cooperatiol1 with
lhe Soil Consen'ation Sen'ice on six of the plats, 1'relimlnary data indi
cate that manure application to I'almbe ~oils rl'!luct's soil anI.! water los~es.

.\pproximately eight acres of lanel were secured two years ago for
<\ddilional \\'ork 011 crop rotation. manage'lllent and fertilization swelie". :Iud
10 supplement the older rotation" ('~tah1i~hed in 191-J.. For the pa~t two
years the fi{'ld was cropped uniformly to wheat to obtain ;In index ui "oil
\'ariabiliIY. The lIew rOlation... are: ( 1 I \\'heat, pt'a,,: ( 2) wheat (pluwing J,
iallow: (3) wheat (whealland!. fallow: (-J.) wheat (bllrnin~ ... t1'aW,I'!tIW
ing). fallow: l.; 1 peas and swcet c!O\·er. sweet c1o\'er (plowed under),
wheat. wheat: ((, I \\'heat. \\·heal. pe:l.s (plowcd under): l7} red donor,
red do\>er (seed). wheat, wheat: (8) grass, grass. grass. f:ra5.~. Hax, wheat.
The grass used is crcbll:d wheal g'rass. In all these rot<ltiOllS the wheat
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straw will be returned to each plat to make conditions comparable to com
bine practices .

.-\. second series of plats was established this year in order to ohtain
data on the influences of management and cullma! practicc~ to soil organic
mntter. ~oil nitrogen, water pcnetration, and erodibility. The following
practices arc included: (1) check, plowing; (2) check, wheatland: (3)
straw burned; (-I-) two times the amount of straw produced hUfIJ{.'{l: (5)
amll10nium sulphate .tclded \0 make straw equal to 2 per ccnl of nitrogen;
(6) manure, 15 tOilS ('\'cry third year; (7) fall plol\". ]C<I\'C rough, spring
",heat; (R I stubble to slal1(1, spring plow, spring wheat. These plats will
be cropped to continuous wheat and all straw rellirned.

In addition to the above, (1<'ep tillage is to be studied on tWO plats alld
also the et'fect of returning twice as milch straw as was prodm:ed.

Two series of plats. olle wheat and thc other alfalfa. h't\"c hecn c:.tab
lishecl teJ ~Iudy the clTccts of the "arious plant Iltltricnh.

The crop rotation studies started at the fligh .\ltitu<le Suh~tation in
1925 and at the .\bcrdccll SulhtatiOll in 1929 ha\'e bcell continued. l'lan:.
ha\"(' beCl\ forlllulated for the establishlllCllI of rotatioual stw!ie" at the
Sandpoilll Substation.

Im'estigations \\'ere startee! this year ill cooperatioll with the Depart
lllent of Plant Pathology 011 minor elelllent,; iu their relatioll to plant
growth.

Pea and Bean Grading and Inspection

Uctl\'eel1 July I and DecclI1her 1, 1937. thresher run CertificateS. repre
senting 1.088.282 ba~s of peas, and thre!<her run I,eau certificate.... repre
sCltling 2.338 bags wcre issued. In ad(litiOn, J76 certificates on prQCe,,~cd

ptaS and beans, representing approximately 2.:;0 cars. \\"ere is ...ued.

Animal Husbandry
c. \\I. 1110:.\1.\1\' iu chargl:

Livestock Improvement an Important Contribution

AX important cOlltribution to thc li\'e~lock industry of thc State has hL'Cn
the improvel11ent ill the several classcs and hrccds of li\·c~tock at thc

Idaho. \gricultural Experiment Station. This improvcment is c\'illcnceL!
Lr the high place our li\'cstock is accorded in the show ring- and the exce\
knt reception of our li\'cstock at the State and national sale!>.

Experimental li\'cstock fceding has occllpied all important place in the
gcncral program since the establishment of the .\gricllltural Experi1llctH
Station. l\luch of the surplus fecder li\'cstock, as well as :.urpills ieed. are
produced in southern Idaho. Conscqucntly, it \\"as but natural that much
of the cxperimental feeding be done 011 the substation farms at _\hcrcleen
and Caldwell. Experimcntal lamb feeding was started at the Caldwcll
Substation in the fall of 1910, and again in 1912. .\11 cxpcrimcmal fced
ing plant was built at Caldwcll in 1919 WhCll steer fattening cxperimcnts
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were started. The fir~t ration used for fattening st~r:; wa~ :IHalia !lay
alone, which was the practice in southern Idaho in fattening malUre steers
at that time. Extellsi"e experiments ha"e been conducted on the preJ><1r
ation of alfalfa ha" feci alone and in combination with other fe('(!-.. such
a!> grain~ and corn ·silage. The choppin~ of alfalfa pro\'(~d to be practical
and economical and i~ gencrally u..;ed in ~ollthwestern Idaho. Chopping
alfalfa hay for fallening ....teer~ increa~ed the daily consumption. the rate
of wain. decrea~e<1 the feed requiremelll~. and made the feeding of alfalfa
morc cOIl\'cnient. The feeding at the Caldwell Substation ha~ <:howed the
ad"antage of feeding" grain and other <:upplements with alfalfa.

Experimental work ha~ ....ho\\"11 the adyantages and di'>ad"antages of
feeding steers of rlilTercnt age~. i.e.. t\\'o-year-oJds. yearlings, and calves.
The <:tandard ration for faHclling '-teer::, in Idaho is alfalfa and harley

Fig. 8.- 5heell 011 the trail, Lemhi National Fore~t, 1.e;mhi Valley, between
Dubois and 5a11l1011.

along with some liucculcnt feed. either wet beel pulp or corn silage. \Vhen
no s1lcculent feed is available. it is a cOlllmon practicc to add sOl11e supplc
mcnt to the harley such as oats. bran. cottonseed cake, etc.

The lamb feeding was re\,i\'ed at the Caldwell Substation in 1920 and
was carried 011 at the .\bcT(1een Suhstatiol1 between 192~ and 1935.
Although alfalfa is the basis for fattening lambs. somc grain is requircd.
The Substation first <lel11onstrated that lamhs fattened on alfalfa and
barley wcre good enough to top the market at Chicago and Omaha. The
standard ration for fattening lambs in Idaho is alfalfa and b.1.rlcy. Much
work has been done in the utilir.ation of various by-products for fattcning
Loth lambs and steers. Such by-products as alfalfa seed screcnings, cull
be..1.ns, cull peas. cull potatoes. and wet beet pulp have been lIsed success
fulJy. _\ flock of e\\'cs has been maintained at the Aberdeen Sub<;tatiOll for
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<I lllllllher of years to !;wdy ways of wintering ewes and the pr()(]uclioll of
spring lalllb~. The noek \\"as illcrea~ed ill 1933 10 illtcn~if)" the ~tu(ly of
early lamb production_

.\cti,"(' projet·t-, in animal husbandry con~i,..t of studies of Jdah"-:':-rIll\lI
ft.ed~. induding' \'ari(,us hy-product .., for fattening !.'tccn; and lamh.. for
market: the illtlllcnce of phosphoru-. in raliOll~ for faltcnillK "tl-cr.. and
lamhs: cOInjlo-.itioll of rang-c iorage plant,; as relatell to animal nutrition
011 the rangot: phnsphorus re<jlliremcnt:; of "heep: protein \'<lltH: oi hell!
pea,,: wintering f,i ('we..; and the production of early lamb,..: c"l't:rill1l'llt ..
!oj incrca-.c the \<llne of ,.,Wltt c1on~r pa!'ture: e"pnimcm" \,"jlh 'an, '11"0

iCe<1 ration.. for g-wwing and fallening "wine: animal hrl'C'ding' ~U1<lies

h~,'ill~ 10 tlo wilh variation" and ahnormalities al-Tecting- "Ilf.~ep and ~wll1e:

artificial ilN.:minalil>1l in ewes with tTan"porte<1 scmcn: and animal di~(Oao;e

ill\·CHif.,'aliflll" -llla"titi", p,aratyphoid ill IlIrh'y", foul ..heath. O.'o,/nu 0: tH,
allli fllwl !,aral~'~l", Further di"ClI~"inn of animal di-.ca..e" will hi.' fOllnd
und<:r di, j"ic/II" concerned. i.e.. Bacleriology. Dairy llu..handry, and I'"uhrr
JIu"ball(lry. Thc major portion of invc~tif.,'<ltiol1" of rations for fatt,oniug
steer" and lamh~ i" carri(·d on at the C.aldwell Sub..tation. Further di~

cu",ion of lamb ane! "teer i('('(hng will be found in the section of thi" rClll,rt
dCHlted to Ihe Caldwell ~ub~tation. and iurther di-.cu"..ion on wimcrinl::
ewes and the prlXluetion of ear1~' lamh.. will he found in the "ectillli uf this
report del'otcd 10 the \berdeen Substation.

The Influence of Phosphorus in Rations for Fattening Calves Studied

Fi"e 101:> oi .. teer caire", averaging about .f50 pound". with eit::ht "t<.-cr:;
to a lot. werc icd rations comparable a" to protein. IOtal digbtihl,' lIIltri
el1t~. vitamins. and calcium-the only ,..ignific."lnt ,·ariahle hcill~ tl1l' k"el
and 'iOllfCe of pho"phoru". The low phosphorus 1>."lsal ration ( 12 per
cent phosphoru:.) \\,a .. compo"ed of dried beet pulp. 68.2 per cem : choJlped
illfalfa. 2() per cell!: hloocllllca!. 5.0 per cent: and lime"tol1e..~ IlI.'r celli.
This mi:\(ure \\'a~ fed ad lihitum. Corn ~ilage was fed to all IOh at the
roue of aoout to ponnds per head daily. This is nOt a normal ratulll in
Idaho but W:IS u..ed to learn the intlucncc of "arying alllOulIt oi pho,,
phorus. \ pho"l'horll~ deficiency wa .. produc(.'(1 by fe(.'(ling a rati<ln CIlI1
t"illing .I.? per cent phosphorus with an a"cragc daily intake of R2J !.trams
phosphorlls per !'>tcel'. The inorganic phosphorus len·l dropped frllm tJ.71
milligrams 10 .fAO milligrams per 100 cc. of plasma. Thc a<!llitioll <)1 .(6
per cent hOIlClllC:tl to thc calles fed a ba~al ration low in pho..phol'tl" has
increased the gaills, decreased the feed reqllirelllcllts per pOI1lHI of g-ain,
and maintained a normal blood phosphorus. Boncmcal supplemellted at
one pt'r cellt lelel pronod 10 be excessi"e, resulting in dcpre"sion qi the
gains in comparison to the cakes receiving .66 per cel1t ooncl11cal. Thc~e

data indicate that a claily intake of 12.% gram:. of phosphorus is "ullicient
for fauening cah'es. COttonseed meal was not so etTecti\'e a "uun:e of
phosphorus as oonemcal II'hen fed at the sa.mc pho~phonl" le\'el. ()n the
1>..."is of this experiment, the phosphorus rccjuirements of beef cal\"(:~ arc
aoout 2.2 grams of pho:.phorus daily per 100 pounds of li"e wcight.
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The Influence of Phosphorus in Rations for Fattening Lambs Tested

Six lots of fceder lambs (65 pounds). with 25 lamhs per lot. were fed
for a period of 133 da)'s on rations ,'arying in sourcc and le\'c! of phos
phorus. The low phosphorus basal ration con~isted of a mixtnre of dried
heet pulp. 44.2 per cent; chopped alfalfa. 50 per cent; bloodl11eal. 5.0 per
cent; and limcstonc..8 per cent. This mixture was fed ad libitum. Corn
~i!a~e was fed at the rate of OI1C pound per hcad daily in all lots. This is
not a llormal ration in Idaho but was used to learn the influcnce of varying
amounts of phosphorus. AlJ rations were approximately eqnal in protein.
tl.tal dige~tiblc llutriellts, "ita111ins, and calciul11-the only variable being
the level and source of phosphorus.

The addition of .7 per ctnt bollell1eal to a ration containing .12~ or .16~

per cellt phosphorus caused an increase in the a\'erage daily gain from
.22 to .27 pound anc! reduced the fced requirements per 100 poul1(ls gain
by 23 per cent. These dala indicate thaI the daily phosphorus rC(juirc
ment of lambs ranges hetween 2.00 and 2.79 grams. and that rations con
taining less than .23 per cenl phosphorus arc not optimum for the most
rapid and efficient gains. ..\11 crg'anic source of pho~phol'\ls as present in
cottonseed meal was not as available to lambs as the inorganic phosphorus
ill 1)Ol1el11eal. There was no appreciable change in the blood inorganic
phosphorus of the lambs fed on rations containing .124, .16~, .185. and .230
per cent phosphorus. Lambs receiving .102 per cent phosphorus in the ration
on a daily intake of L21 gTi\ms showed a decrease from .i.00 milligrams
t'J 3.87 milligrams per 100 cc. of plasma. The ahove ration contained
only 26 pCI' cent alfalfa.

Study of the Phosphorus Requirements for Growing and Fattening
Lambs Continued

Twc!H\'-folir lambs were fed indi\·idllally. in stanchion. 011 a phos
phorus-deficient hasal ration of dried beet pulp. 73 per cent; canc molasses,
10 per cent; alfalfa. 10 per cent: and bloodl11eal. 7 pCI' cent. Phosphorus
was fed at fixe different lc,'c!s in the form of di-soditlm phosphate. Growth
was retarded. and the blood phosphorus lowered to an abnormal level
(2-3 mg.jloo ce. plasma). When the lambs received from 1.0 to 1.5
grams or phosphorus daily per head, phosphorus deficiency was manifested
by the eating of wood sha\·ings. fence posts. feed boxes. and especially
wooL and the lambs were emaciated. thin, and listless in appearance. Lalllhs
ingesting 2.0 to 2.5 grams of phospho1'l\s d:lily satisfied their daily phos
phol"lls re(luiremenls as indicated by normal blood pho~phorus, llverag('
g<lins. and healthy appearance. III genera1. these data corroborate the
results obtained under comlllercial feed 10l conditions, in that a iattening
.mel growing lamb rC<juires about 2.5 to 3.5 gr;>.ms of phosphorus daily l~r

100 pounds of live weight.

Composition of Range Forage Plants Investigated

Fi"e hundred thirty species samples of range forage plants, including
30 major species grazc<l by sheep and c..,ttle, have been collected from the
ranges of 1daho. Plants were collected on the Boise, i\linidoka, Cache,
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Caribou, Targhcc, and Sawtooth :'\'ational Fure~ts; the Forl llllll Indian
Heservation; and several private and public ranges thl'oughout Idaho.
The plants were collected at two stages of l11;llllrity-the first in Junc when
1I10st of the plants were in the \'egetative or bud stage; the second series
during the latter part of .\ngllst after the plants had matul'ed, This
project is designed to gi\'c a more accurate approach as to whethel' mincral
supplcments ;lrc needed by sheep and cattle under range conditions. Soil
samples have [)cen collected from the same areas, .\ summary of the
composition of the plants collected in 1936 :;hows that the prOtein and
phosphorus were higher anc! calcium, carbohydrates, and fats were lower
ill the early collection. The calcium pho:;phol'us ratio is higher in the
!;,lter p.art of the grazing season.

Animal Breeding Investigations Continued

.\ consi(lerable number of problem!' in the inheritance of deiects ill
f:lI'lll li\'estock have been 1>tudied, In the 1>tudv of inheritance in onr farm
animals it often is difficult to undertake i11\'ol\:ed genetic problems hecause
adequale facilities are not available in the form of animal~ and equipment,
'I he sludic;; hal'c been limited in gellcral. therefore. to Ihe morc simple
problems.

.\ number of defects Ihat arc harmful to the ~trllcttlrc and iunctions
0\ the an'mal body ha\'e bt'cn fOllnd in all da:-:.ses of iarm li\'c~tock. In
general. thc~e tlefeets do 110t appear ul11ess an animal i~ rather ch:-:.cly
inbred. The\' arc \1:;l1all\· a .svurce of troulJle to the brel."<ler who i" at
tempt:ng' to concel1tr:lte tl1c hrecding in hb herd or !lock within desiral>le
line:,. II. therefore, is dc"irahle to deten11111c Wh;lt the inhercllt ddcets
<Ire ami to learn what their inheritance is so they can he eliminated .

.\ llull1hcr of skeleton {lcfcn.. ill swine ami :,hcl:p havc hcell ~tllCJicd,

SOIll{' {If th6e are.so hasic in their influcnce upon bo,ly fnllction~ t!l,lt they
rell(k'l' tht' ,lllilllal tlsele~,., ,\JJ101lg' these are different types of ~kllll

(lefc:cb til'll im'olvc the hrain im:losHl'c and abo the jaws. (hher <ldcets
ill\'oln~ the Illusdcs. skin, and softer ti:<sucs oi the bo(k. and \-an' some
what il1th{'ir dtstructi,'c nature.. \Illong the:,e arc the ah~enc~ of fltnctional
nipples ill swine and definitely circulllscribed skinles:-:. )OPOls in ncwborn
pig;;, :-:'kin IU1110rs arc abo among tltc1>e iuherited defect:-:., Dcfcctil'c color
markings in lJuroc Jersey ~winc ha\'c been described.

L'n!Jalanced rations and indilTere!lt management ha\'e been iml1ld de
structi\-e to fertility in boars.

.\s preliminary steps in wool studies, a wool caliper ;tnc! a c!es,.icatillg
apparatll;; for \\'001 have been dCI'eloped..\ caliper. abo, has been de
\t:loped for llle:l~ll1'ing the il1c1ILmlitie;; in the length of jaw;; in sheep.

Transmission of Fowl Paralysis (Lymphomatosis) Studied
Cooperatively

Study of fowll),1.ralysis in cooperation with thc [)epartmcnt of l\'L!!try
Ilusbandry (luring the 1a~1 four years. with ovcr 2,500 birds, ha1> given
(lefinite illiormatioll on inheril(."d rcsistam:e, 1>uperiority of hen prog-eny
over pullet progeny, tral1sllli~~ion hy contacl, ineiTective usc of confined
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rt:aring, and age resistance in this <li~ease, ,\11 of these points, except the
last. are discus"ed ill previous annual reports. During the past year it
was found lhat day-old chicks were highly susceptible, with a mortality
incident from Ik,ralysis of -11.8 as compared to --l pCI' cent mortality for
pullets placed with affected Slock at six weeks of age. :\[01'1.' detailed
information on this study is to be found in the report of the Poultry
Husbandry Department.

Artificial Insemination in Ewes with Transported Semen

Tn cooperation with the l'nited States Bureau of Animal Tndu5trr,
the 1936 Annual Report from this Station told of the sllccessful insemi
nation of three Lincoln ewes with selllcn obtained from the U.S. Sheep
Experiment Station at Dubois, Idaho, through the cooperation of Dr. C. E_
Terrill. These ewes subsequently produced a 5et of twins and two singles,
all strong, healthy lambs.

During the fall of 1937, 2--l Sonthdown ewes and 31 Hampshire ewes
were inseminated with semen shipped by air mail and railway express
from rams at the C.S, Departmcllt of .\griculture Experimental Farms at
Heltsville. :\raryland, of which two Southdown and threc Hampshire ewes
ha\'e apparentlr conceived, since tbey did not ha\'e further oestral periods,
Considerable information has been acculllulated On the proper method of
\'<:Icking semen for transportation,

Sulphanilamide Tested in Treatment of Streptococcic Mastitis

In cooperation with the Departments of nacterio[ogyand Dairy Hus
handry, it has been e,,;tablished lhat sulphanilamide can 1)(' detected in the
blloc\. urine, and milk in apprc'ciahle <llIantities one hour after :111 initial
lkse. It has lx-en iOllnd that the intcn'al hetween (Io~es can he ;h great
as S or 12 hours without a drop in the blood conccmralion of the drtlg
ill dairy ("OW5, ,\fter 12 hours following the final dose. the concentration
oj the drug in the blood, urine. amI milk rapidlr hecOlll('s lower until.
I 1.', ween 2-1 and -18 hour~. it is completely eliminated. :\lilking cows can
tulerate as much as olle gram sulphanilalllide per 10 pOllnds of body weight
d'lily o\'cr a se\'cll-day period. Funher data will be necessarr bciore the
('ITecl of this <I rug on the l::O\lf'iC of streplococcic mastitis can be ascertained,

Bacteriology
\\'. V. llAL\'ERSr::N ill charge

Research in Bacteriology Begun in 1908

TI IE lines of bacteriological work under investigation since the work
started in 1908 ha\'e dealt directly or indirectly \\·ith soils, dairying,

fruit preservation. and !i\'estock diseases. In 1910 research in soil bac
teriology was in:lugl1l'ate<.\ under an Adams fund project entitled "I~ac

tcriological Studies of :\orth Idaho Soils'" This project was bl'l.sed 011 the
knowledge that soil fertility results directly from the mineralization of
organic matter and the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen, and indircctly
!hrollgh the bringing of minerals into solution through the solvent action
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~)f or~nic ;H_'id~ produced during the decay proce.~s. The factor" intluellc
mg the!'e orgoanic tran;;fonnaliOIlS were given first attention. ~Olllt' oj the
objectives of this project were: "(1) the detenllination of influences which
operate under the biological agelll" thai may 1)(' concerned in the production
of available soil nitrogen; (2) the determination of the extent to which
bacteriological deficiencie" may account for low fertility in certain soil
types and for differences between typc" and productive c.'pa.city: 13\ the
cJetcmlination of practical methods of ..hifting the bacteriological equilihri
lim in the direction de..ired and oi illcre'l .. ing the physio1ot:ical efficiency
(Ii lx:nefidal groups," The-.e ~tudics were soon cxtendt.,£) til ..tw!v the
elUSC of the lack of fertility in recently logged-off forc..t ..oil... liuring
the cour,.e of these im-e"tigatiOllS "arious woods, in the fnnn of sawdust,
were added to soil to determine their influence on biological activitie~.

These woods, up to 5 per cent. were all found to reduce lKlcterial acti\·ity.
One per cent of calciulll carbonate overcame this detrimental elleet.

In 1917 all .\dams fund project on IegUlllCS, entitled "The Relation of
?'-:itratcs to Xodule Formation:' was dcyclopcd, It wa~ di"c()vercd that
the prc~cl1ce of lIitrates !lre\'clltcd thc normal ionnatioll of nodules on
3lfalfa and clover when grown in soft agar 3ml solution cultures of the
rcspceti\'e t1cxlule b..1.cteria, It was soon discQ\'ered that there were at
lca~t IWO f;lctors to consider: (I) that in hig-her concentrations of nitrates
the root nodule bacteria aClually I()~t tllcir infecting" power: ;1.1111 III that
dtrate~ c:Lus(:d the roots of plallh to 1)('1.'OIne Illorc re"i~tallt to tlll' aU;Kk"
l 1 til(' t :lclcria.

In 11)20 re~earch wa" n'~ulllcd to learn the rC:h"ll wl1\ I1Il1hl.'rl.·11 llr
cnt-mer "'Oil" which ..howl,.-<1 III) mark<.-<l ,\cricicllc\- inl1ll' thc chl.'mical
allal~ ~e' failed to prUllucc -ati"factl)Tlly until cuhim-ll.-'(I fur :-.I.'n-r<ll ye,lr".
lien:. a!{ain, the toxic dIl-ct~ of lure", trn' producb. Ilt.'t.'(llt·~, h:lrk. -.aw
flu,,\. allli abo icrn". were "h.)\\11 tll depre',. anlllloniticatioll, nitrihcati(llt,
;11,11 IIHIl-"ymbiotic nitrogen fixation in tlte"e soih,.

.\nim'll di~ea'-C work W;b lIIaug:uratt."(lm 1920. TlIUcrcl.llu~I" 1Ill)t)uhry
wa.. i'Jund to be ~1I Jlrc\'alellt that oj 2./)/3 hinl" te"ted by lhc intm<1t'nllal
1,,- wallic tc-~t during onc mOllth. 2~ per Cl:llt ga,'e po"iti\e reaction... The
lIIicetion was confined to old bird.., and in no case did the mfe<;tioll appear
among young pullets running on the range.

Other bacteriological studies inaugurated as time went on were "Effect
uf .\Ikali Salts on Bacteriological ,\cti"ities in Soil", "The Isolation and
Study of ~itrifying Dacteria", "Surface Ten~ion and Dactcrial Growth",
"Studie~ in L'ddcr Infections", "Sterility in the Bovine )l1ale", "Study of
SCOlLrs in Dair}' Cakes", "Bacillary White Diarrhea", "Study of the 13100d
;\.3 an Tlldex: of the llealth and 130dy l~ullctiotls of the Laying 111.'11", "Sur
ycy of the I)revalence of Jnfectious Abortion and its Economic Jmporl·
ancc", "Immunization Experiments Against Fowl Pox", "Availability of
Plalll .i\utricllls and the Respon!>e to Fertilizers of Idaho Soils", ",\ ::lludy
of the C,use and ::\lethods of Control of Foul Sheath or Sheath :\'ecrosis
in Bucks", "Thermal Death Time Dctcmtinations for Spores of Clos
tridium bOll/lillflll£ at Tcmpcratllres Corresponding to the Boiling Poim Ol
"'ater at E1e"ations Commonly Found in Idaho and in the Steam Pressure
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Sugar." and nwnerOllS other 111eritorioll~ ilwcstigatiolls. (lnc of the r('
n~arkable things about these studies is the fine spirit of cooperation which
<thrays has existed between the various departments cooperating in these
illve...tig-ations. The Departments of ."\uill1al Tlusbandry. Poultry ITus
lh"lndry. Dairy Husbandry. ,\gricnltl1ral Chemistry, and lJacleriology ha\'c
,'.orked in such unity that 110 departmental lines were in c\·idellcc.

L. F. Parsons was Bactcriologi...t of the .\gricu1tural Experiment Sta~

tion from 1908 until 1910. TIc \\',IS followed Il\" I. F. ~ichnl~on. 1910 to
1()1-l; T. r. Putnam, 1914 to 1916; Paul Emcrs01;, 191Q: \\'111. :\1. Cibbs.
11)19 t~ 1926; G. L. .\. Ruehle. lQ26 to 1929; and W. \'. Ilah-eN'l1 frolll
1929 Ilntil the present time.

During the year 1937 the bacteriologists have concentrated their effort:'
with cooperators from othcr departments in the study of twO main pro
ject.. ; (I) pl11Jortun disease stmlies, and (2) ... tndies on h(I\'illl' 1l1a~titis.

The effectiveness of the work was impaired lIne to the re... ig-llatioll of ])r.
HOKeI' n. Reid, who left to accept a po~ition 011 the tcaching- ...wff IIi John...
I fopkim L'ni"ersity,

Control of Pullon!m Disease Studied

\ rapid whole hlood (staiwxl antigen) method of te~ting poultry for
pullonlln disease has hecn adopted ~xtensi\'cJy with the endorse1llent of the
I,ureatl of .\nimal llllshamlry, L·,S. Department of .\g-ricnlture. Thi~

l1'ctlwd is rapid and ...0 ... illlph: to pcrform that poultry hre{'(lcr~ \"l:ry g-ener
ally ha\'e conductcd thi,; work thcl11seh'l·~. Sewlog-ist:; 'leriou:;ly ohjected
L the adoption of this methud because there \\'as IIOllbt concerning" it ...
accuracy e\'Cll in the hamh of skilled technicians. \\'hen this test wa:; pc-r
f'mm'll by the poultry hreeder himself. there was doubt not only eOllccrnillg'
the cthics of permitting lhe poultrYlll<lll to make his own tests, but also
concerning the accuracy of this test in the hands of an untrained techllician.
];ccan"t.· of the lack of trained technicians, it is \'cry (Iesirable to conduct
a ~hort-course school fol' the trainlllg" of lechnicians. who could make te.,ts
in the field of sufficient accuracy 10 oetcct a high enough percentage of
reacting birds so that the flock could legitimately be certified or acacdited.

Large Ilumbers of samples of poultry hlood have been testcod by the
rapid whole blood (stained antigen 1. the serum plate, and the tnbl' ag
gllllination methods, The:>e results indicate that the rapio whole hlood
method may, under proper condition;;, be relied upon to detect 1110St, if not
ali. of the carriers of SO!lIIollel/a f'1I1l0YtIll/ and be ,'aluable in a control
program. Schools have been conducted for the training of technicians who
h:,\'e been authorized to make rapid whole blood tests in the field. It i:>
hoped that during the year blood tests on birds from represcntative l1ock~

under supervision of the variolls authorized technicians will be tested ill
the laboratory to determine the efficiency of this method of coutrol.

The testing of immature chicks in an attempt to eradicate pullorum
disease before they reach maturity was cOl1tillued during the year. Five
hundred twenty chicks from a pullorum-free flock were inoculated in the
conjunctiva with virulent cultures of Salmollella pul/orum at one, five, and
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twelve days of age. The mortnlity among the artificinlly infected chicks
was approximately 30 per ccnt <luring the first thrcc weeks of life. It was
possible to recover the causative orgnnisll1 f1'0111 the heart. blood. liver, and
yolk S<1C in 90 pCI' cent oi the chicks which died during this period.
Characteristic lesions were frequently observed: 1110st commonly, the yolk
sac was found to be unabsorbed, and the liver showed reddish-yellow
areas.

·\gx[utination tests \\'ere performed on the blood ()f these chicks hy
the rapid whole blood method (Schaffer. 'McDonald. fbll. and BUl1yea),
and the macroscopic tube agglutination method at intervals of two weeks,
beginning when the chicks were one l110nth old. Reactors to the whole
blood test were found on the first test. At six weeks of age. 38 pCI' cent
of the surviving chicks were found to react hy one or both methods. Three
per cent greater numher reactors were found by the lllncroscopic tube
method than hy the rapid whole blood method. Reactors were autopsied
and Sa!JltQII('lfll tllllonllll was isolated from l~ per cent. No further re
actors were fOllnd after the fourteenth week of the experiment. Tt was,
therefore, concluded that reactors can he detected before the birds reach
the production age.

The po,<:~ihility of infected gamc hirds released frOI11 game farms serv
ing as:L source of infection 10 domestic poultry /locks has abo been studied.
Through the coopemticlll of the Idaho Bureau of .\nimal rnd\l~try and
the State (;amc Dcpartmellt. 2,000 gamc hirds. mostly ring-necked pheas
ants. on the Lapwai and Jerome Game Farms were tested for pullol'u1ll
di~easc hy the rapicl scn11ll ,tnt! tnbe ilgglll1inatioll methods. These birds
\\erc found to he free of pullorul1l infection.

Sulfanilamide Tested for Control of Bovine Mastitis

1n cooperation with the Departlllents of Dairy IlnsbalHlry allel .\llilnal
111l~hat1dry. continued studies have been made on the control of bo\-ine
mastitis. Pre\-ious studies reponed have dealt with the treatment of cows
with u[tra-\'iolet light. formalin. col1oida[ carbon. autogenous bacterin.;, and
"arious germicidal dre"" introduced intmsenously and also into the udder.
I\'one of these lllethods has heen entirely effective. During the present
year seven cow~ have heen treated with sulfani[amide (p.1ra-al1lino-bem:ene
!>ulfonamide) administered orally, Ohservations h:\\'e heen madc COltCCl'll
ing the clreet of Yariot1;; rates of treatll1ent u])on the amount of the drug
present in the bloo<1. urine, and milk, and abo concerning the effect of this
medication u])on the clinical symptoms of mastitis. as well as the numhers
of leucocytes and the presence of streptococci in milk.

Sulfanilamide. which has been reported favorably for the control of
acute strcptoo.:occic infections in man. was found to he tolerated by cows
in <loses t\dce the amount recommended for treating human being~~that

is, one gram of sulfanilamide for e<\ch 10 pounds of hody weight. [n
administering the drng to cows. the treatment was comillued for six to
seven days. Two doses daily were found ade<ltlate to maintain a high
blood [evel. This is probahly due to the rumen of the animal which pre
sllmably acts as a re~en'oir and supplies the material over a period of
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sc\-eral hOllr~. 11l'111('(liately aitt'r the drug appeared in the milk !low the
streptococci di~appeare;]. the lelH:ocytc COllnt remained approxinl1tcly the
~illlle, and the appearal~ce oi the milk improH"d in case~ wlwre the udder
was swollen and the milk h,l(l heen abnormal. The drug- is t'liminated in
both urine ami milk. The Kre:lte~t ("OIKelllration Coi ullconjug-med ~ulfanila

mide recorded was S lI1illigralTl~ per 100 cc. oi blood. R.i millig-rams
per 100 cc. of milk. and 3"W milligTallls per 100 ce. oi urine. \l this
tUlle cry:.tals of sulfanilamide were c11."ilrly "i;;ible in the urine. :\"one
of the cases treated were ne\\' inicc,ion~: ~e"eral were \t"rv !'Cn~rc. the
lHlders being ~wullen and tlw milk abnormal III appl"arance. - Ilowe\"er. it
b ~igllificant that within thn'e or kur day", after sulianilamille had di ....,p
reared front the milk the ~treptococci woul!1 reappear. t1lU~ indicating- th.1.t
the infection had not been eliminated

Etiology of Mastitis Studied

It is u!;ually acceptt'(l that hm-ine l1la"tlti~ I~ an lIltectious c1i:-ea",e of
the udder in which approximately <>:J per celli oi the ca"e'; are cau~cd br
Sfrc/,tocoCrllS mas/itiJis I IIg"IIut;<1c I. ,he other cn~e~ ha'ltl~ a wide "ariet)'
of callSo.,1 organi~Ill~. Ilnwe\"er. it ha~ 1)(:("11 sU~L'~!{"(1 thai Illa~ti!i~. like
j't.g cholera, Cl>llIlllon c"ld~. ~.c.. Iray han." certain ort.'7ll1l-'ll'-. pn'-em
a:way~. hut tint :It''tually the ctiol.~iCll aj:ent may Ix' a filt~rahlc \"irus,

In onler 10 (lelermine whcther a ,iru", mic:ht he :l~~o:iat~[1 with hm'ine
mastiti~, milk "1l11ple", wt're oJ'taine, inlll -animal~ knnwn to h.1.H' the
(li~e:t-.e. The milk \\-a~ c<)",~ulatt'(l with rennet. and the whey xV lrated
from the curd. Thi~ milk ~('rul1l W.:l. ... thL'1I filtered thr'lll!!h a l't'~kidd

,ilter and rec(\\"cr~1 ill a ~ttrik tt·~t tube "III',) cc. 01 !hi", ll1:Lleri-11 were
injected a-'('ptically into the !t'at mllal oi a cow knowlI to I.e frt'e i.om
ll'a..tilis, \s a ..:ontrol. .1 ,,"C oi -terilt' "'l\inc were inj(ctt~1 into another
(iuarter of the ";UlIC anlillai. :\liltl phy~i(lln;.:-ical IOrl1l~ oi mastitis occurred
in each 01 the two (luartcr",. \iter a iell" <lay~. howe\er, hoth (Iuarters
returned to normal. :\Iilk ~crUlll filtrate from three difTerent case.. of
Illastitis failed to pnKhKe a typical la.. ting ca!.'e of the di~ea .....,.

lnocuh.m for 2,452 Acres of Legumes Prepared

C\l1ture~ of root no lull' bac!t'rm ...uAicicll\ for the artiticial inoculation
pf l,4S,? acres of legllt11e~ han' heen II'illlufactmed and 11i ... trihuted <Iming
the year 1937. Approximately two-thirds oi the~e culture.. were for peas
and approximately one-third for alfalfa and ~weet elm-rr, The practice
oi legume inoculation appear~ to he a perlllaUelll practice. as e\"illenced hy
the fact that there has been a continucd demand for cultures for veal'S
since it \\"a~ fir~t inaugurated. -

The rvot nodule bacteria cultures prt~parl'd for distrilnnion arc 11'ade
L.r growing- carefully sek'ct(:(l strams on agar mediulll, similar to tho~ used
e.... tellsi"c1y throughout the country, j'arlllers frC<luently reque~t black
cultures or dry cultures. Thi~ prefercncc b \'ery likely due to an elTective
~:.Ies campaign by certain agencies which ha\'e this type oi culture for
"ale. In an altempt to 111eet the dellland for thi:. t~pc of culture, a new
culture will be tried out this year on an exp("rJlTlental b:l~is which wc bc1il'\'e
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IJOS1>t:.-"c~ all lhe a(h-;llllagC1> oi the pure cultllrc n(,\\' 11,,~d and ihe black
color which is fre(lllel1ll~" rcqucstL'(1.

It is a com111011 ohSCl"I"ation that SlImc field" that fonll~rl\' prvdlH.:cd
satisfactory yields of alfalfa now prf)(lucc poor yield~ c16pit~ tillag"c or
fertilizer trcalmcm employed. Sc,"cral foreign publication,.; havc reported
r('~tllts which indicatc Ihat I!eg"enerated or 11l1<1csirahlc root nodule llitc
tl'ria present in the soil may be at lea:'t partly responsihle inr the pOOl'

yield of alfalfa in the~e old fields, l'rclillliuary sludic:, arc in prugres:, at
this time which should indicatc jf all analogous condition exists in Idaho,
l nder iiuch a condition a more cxtensive USe of cuhure~ ui root nodule
hacteria would he warranted to replace the 1l1l1le:,irable hacteria jJl'esCl11.

Dairy Husbandry
D, R, TIIEOI'lIHXS il/ fharge

Research Program in Dairy Husbandry Equally Divided Between
Production and Manufacturing

RESE.\RClf work in th~ field of dairying", either along- pro(lllctill11 or
manufacturing lin~~, \\·a;. inaugurated wilh the e~talili:-lllllellt of the

Department of Dairy Ilu:-bandry ;llld the employmcnl of a Dairyman in
~ep1('1l1ber, 1907. Experimental work was undertakcn il1l111cdiatcly tu de
lermine the ecOIlOI11Y of butterfat prodnction with varion,.; ration,; anlilahlc
ill Idaho. Other projects started \\ithin tile next few year:.- were: a liludy
oi Idaho bnttcr, a ~lU(ly of cotl:lge dlee!'c, and the usc of milking- mao.:hine",
'I he fir:,! pl1blicati(1\) from the departmcllt was i:'>Sll("(1 in June, IlJ08. and
11, datc puhlications consist of 20 Experimclll Station blllletill~. I I::xpcri
nel1t :-;tation research Iml1ctin. () I;:xpl'rimcllt Station cirCll1ar~. and 21
re~earch papers,

During the ('IHire life uf the dcpartment the re1>carch pfOg"ralll ha:
heen rather evenly di\'il1ed betwecn the production and manufacturing"
pLascli uf t\,tirying". Some of the imponallt production proll!cllh litmlied,
the re:,ultli of which h:l\'e heell published, arc: utiliz:ltion oi hy-prodllCb
such as apple pomace, pea meal. potatoes, and alfalfa seed screeninl{s a:,>
:t fced for d:liry co\\"s; artificial insemination of dairy cattle: orgallizatioll
and operation oi hull associations; usc of proved bulls: fanors inllucllcing
the ~olids-not-fat conlent of milk; inheritance of hernia and wrytail : con
trol of mastitis aIHI melhods of diagnosis; viWll1ill _\ con lent of pasture
plams; water requirements of dairy cattle; and manageme1l\ of pastures.
The rese;lrch in Il1amlfacturing has resulted in jJubli!'he<l work 011: stand
ardization of milk for the manufacture of casein; cfficicncy of cream
stations; sterilizing dairy utcnsils; distribution and cost of stcam, ekctrical
power, and labor in creameries; inl1ucnce of staners on the quality of
cheddar cheese; inlluence of homogenization on the curd tension of milk;
and tc.sts for casein,

The projecl of longest standing and thc onc On which morc timc amI
effort ha\'c been expended is the continuous use of proved bulls. This
project bas becn carricd on practica.lly cxclusively with the 1l0lsteill
Friesian herd, although the Jersey herd has becn included during the past
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fell" years. The Iiolskin henl was started 111 1911 with five ie111a1e,.. and
in 1921. whclI the herd contained fourteen tOW~. the prO~ri1111 flf u<;ing
tried sires or sires with tc~ted daughters lwailahle ior inspection was
adopted. This plan has heell follo\\"ed as closely as praClical since its
adoption in an effort to purify the inheritance for high production and
acceptable type.

Danghters of nine bulls han.: cfJll1pletcd records ,.0 that dalll-r!1llg-l1ter
cumparisons arc pOi'sihle..\11 c01l1p<.risons ha\·e been made on the b...sis
(Jf first lactation records \\·ithollt ~c1cction. threc-ti1l1e-a-da\' 111ilkil1~. and
r,djustcd to mature lm~is. Eight of the nine hulls increased production
when records of daugillcrs and thC"ir r1am~ are compared. Progrc"" in
b:rd imprO\'elllent is "cry c:carly :,hO\\"l1 by the <i\'crag-e produ:::tinlJ of
.... uccesi'i,·e gencrations irom the tlriginal 1-1- producing" co\\';. in the Il0l ...tein
h(nl when the project was inaugurated. The origin;!l COII':o; ;J\eragcd 17.
?$i pound!' of milk and ~-I-l poull<ls of hutterfat. while the )lre~ent herd of
2-1- tested progeny aYcraged 22.-1-72 poullds uf Illilk and 73-1- pounds of
butterfat. The increa~e in Imttcrhll hy g"(·llera\lllll~. thnmg-h five ,.,t1cct'~

s:ve generations, was il. 31. -1-0. 1.i. and ~-I- pOl1ll(b, re,.,pective1y. or a tot;)!
increase of 19! pounds of lnmcrfat in fi\·c gencrations. Fi"e co\\"~ ha"e
been in the herd which ha\'e produccd morc than 30.000 Jlounds of milk
in a year, and, accordillg" to the l;)lest available informatiolJ. the herd ranks
liecond among all llobtein herds in the L'nited States ill hreeding" ilnd
dt:'yeloping 30,OOO-polllld milk cows.

Type has lIot heen sacrificed or neg-I..:ctt'd. jor the herd ha~ ken
officially clasi'ified hy the Ilobtl.·in-Fri..: ...mll \ .... ~,x:i;lIi(l\l \If \1\1crica three
timcs and ne\er has had a ~ing"lc indi\i(lua1 raled eitber ··Fair" or "1'001'."
The last classification !'howed an ;In:rag-e oi ,.lightly higher thall "'C IoU
PIllS'" The only threc-gelleralion group oj "Excellent"" co\\"~ of the Ilol~

~lein breed. as wel1 a" one ··.\l1-.\mcriC:lu" three·vear-old CO\\' and (me
··Rcs(.'n·e .\ll-.\l11cric<lu" two-year-old C()\\" were I;red am! dcn'loped in
the heH!.

The Jersey ht'f(l has heeu indllded iu the project in reC<':l1t year~ and
i .. making satisfactory progTe,.,s. a", indicatc(l hy rcecntly beillg" the recipient
of the Constructi\"(' J\recder's Cerlificate from the .\merican Jer~e\' L'attlc
Club. Only ol1e oth('r colleg-c herd has received this hOllor. and it i~ the
second award made ill the Pacific :\o1"\hwe:.t. The C\)n;.tnH.'tiv(; IlrCl'flcr's
Certificate is awardcd on the ba~is of pmduction. type. lltll11her of animals
hred by the owner. cooperation with IJfl;:cder.... and the oh~cn"allcc of a
".atisfactory disease control program. The herd has to ib credit 12 ~ih'er

medal and one gold mcdal award;.. The Silver :'Ih..'dal hull and the Cold
:.\led:d cow are the oilly animals in the .state with thi ... high di ...tinction.
The a"crage score of the la~t ollicial cJa~~ifi('ation for type wa" jll,.,t ullder
;·Very Good;' which i" I11l1ch higher than the ll\·cr:.ge of all Jer:,ey hcrds
\\'hich ha\'c heen cla~~ilied 10 date.

During 193; tht' a\"t'ragc herd productiou. iudnding dry C()W~. was
-I-6...L~ POltn<]" of hultl·riat. The Jcr,.cy herd of 12.-1- C()\\"~ produccd an'
meT;)gc oi 38-J..~ poullds of hutterfat. and lhe Ilo],.,t..:ill herd uf 2-1-.3 cows
produced all i1\'cragc of .i-W poulld~ of butterlat.
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From the progress and high ranking of its Iioistcin-Friesian and
]ersc}' herds for hoth pnxlUCliotl ami 1~1>e and the "cry i.n'orable reception
given its publicalion~. it appears that the research progTam of the Depart
ment of Dairy lIu·<!.l3lldry has made ('''ccllent progress in fulfilling its
primary objecti\'c of "en'ing the dairy inclu!>try of Idaho.

Satisfactory Procedure Developed for the Artificial Insemination of
Dairy Cattle

Artificial insemination ai <lain' cattle with ~Clllell collccted with the
Cambridge Tubber slx:nll collector resulted in 62.5 per cent pregnancies
ill a limited number of trials. .\pproxilll'llcly 0.5 cc. of unrlihlled semell

"

AMERICAN JERSEY CATTlE CLUB
_ efiTE 0 F RECO"'- =-

CERTlfl - C~ITION
- 2& ~:l ;:;:§¥a: ~

1I11~'wi~ ~f Idoho
t"'''''1 ;',1"/1.1,,, I Ij,. "I", ¥ ., ,/..

CONSTRUCTIVE BREECERS REGISTRY

""y,,,I.,, ,/ .•."1",,, .11", /. .p_, /1,;; 'I'

It" "fll, /, ...1,." ".1'''11'11' "~"";'.,,I,,,../- . ,,,,,.
",,,I,, ,/,."d"" ,,;If, ,1/.., h",I,,., II.. ,.,I,p",I, '/ ,,,,,,, "",I

'''''1'",1"" ,,"" ".1,,1 pl/'. fI"" 1:;)."1

Fi¥. 9.-Serond ccnificall: awarom to any UllcriJt1<.'Tl1 ~tatiOf\ htrd in the t:nitm
!'talt~ and stCond 10 a htrd In the PacHic XOrlhwt5l_

W3!' u~('<1 for in~ll1illati()n. InSCllllltatioll wa!l simplificil hy the 1l"C of a
glass specululIl ahout 18 inches long and 1.5 inchcs in diameter ill!ltead
of the Standard cow ~lx'Cl1lum_ . \ pencil tla:;hlight was cbmped inside Ihe
glass tube at the outer end. dir<.'Cting' the lig-ht into the v3t.:illa and making
the cervix \·isihle. .\ standard I cc. pipette connectc(l to a glass tube
about 18 inches long with a rubber :ltlaptcr was Hsed to dclin::r the 0.5 cc.
of undiluted ~elllctl into the cen-ix. l·l1:.ati~iactof\· result.:: were obtained
when using ~e1llctl collcned from the cow after ser\·icc..\11 inscmination
took place within t\\'o hour:; after the semcn was collected, although lllotility
was ob!>Cn-cd in .,emen cllllcct(."(1 hy mean.. of the Cambridf{c rubber sperm
collector after 11 day.. when scmen ..ample.. were kept under refrigeration
al a temperature of 3;;0 F. Further wtlrk is being conducted in cooper·
ation wilh the Dep..utlllellt of .\nimal Ilusb:lndry_
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Preliminary Results Indicate that Sulfanilamide Does not Cure
Mastitis

.\dministration of sulfanilamide to cows h..1.ving chrnnic and acme
streptococcic Illastiti~. with cases heing of both long-lime nalure and of
short dur.uioll. produced some ver~.. oUI..tandin~ chang-e" in Ihe u:ll::teriaJ
nora of the milk. \\'ilh a limited number of cow... "m'c6",ful altempts
were Ilmde to admini,.ter a "ufficielll amount of suliil.nihlllide ",0 that at
least a 6 milligram level of !iulfanilamide per 100 cc, of hlolO() wa" -.ecured.
Period of treatment \'aried from M'ven to to days, A fairly constant
cOl1l't:ntratirm of ..ulfanilamide in Ihe hlOQ<I stream \\'a~ maintained when
the interval between doses was eight to 12 hours, With milking cows, 1
gram of sulfanilamide per 10 pound:. live weight wa.. admini",terl'd without
toxic !iymploms bm with a slight deerea!>e in milk fiow. This dosage was
on a basis of two times the amrll1nl recommended for human heings.
\\'hel1 1.3 g-r:tms per 100 cc. were administered. toxic !i)"ll1plo1l1s were
1,roduced ill OIlC 10 lhrec (lays, :l.ne! a marked rcduction in milk no\\' re
sulted. \\'ithin a period of ol1e to three days after starting' treatment,
streptococci could not he found in the milk of some cows. amI in the
other cows the streptococci were prc~elll in greatly r("(luecd !lumhers.

.'\~ long a!i the trealmenl continued, the milk iroll1 some cows cominued
10 be free of "treplococci. and in the milk from the other CllW.. lhere were
Y{'ry ie\\' ~lreptOC'occi observed in "",mp]e" examincd aiter incuhation.
\\"ithin lhrec d1.Ys after discrlntll\uill~ the trl'atJ111.'Ilt. huwe\'cr...treptoc<:lcci
\h:rc oIN:rn.'d in the milk in all ca«es w date. ).Iilk Ho\\' rapidly returned
10 norlllal after treatment;; were di..continued. OIH;;:ryatioll m licate" that
althou!?h Ihe 1I:-,e of "ulfanilamide does not ue,.troy Ihe "trcptoc<)('ci it
Illinimin:s the ph~':>ical :>}Inplfllll'" of ma,.till~ in"Ofar a .. cunl,,~ .. tl(m and
inflallln11.tiull of the udder are concerned. Funher work on Ihe u..e of
sulfanilamide i!> being carried on III cooperation with the Dcp.1..rtllu:m.. of
,\l1im.1.1 Ilusbandry and I;acteriol~y.

Spread of Mastitis in Dairy Cows Can Be Reduced But Not Eliminated
by Segregation

In January. 1937. ninc cow",. 1110.-;lIy first lactation heifers producing
milk in which streptococci in incubmcd s.1.111ples were not observed, were
sc,::-regated from the remainder of the herd and kept segregittc(l. hut were
milked in the samc barn previous to the cows knowli to shed streptococci.

During the year 18 heifcrs freshened and were added 10 the segregated
group after teSls indicated that thc)' WCl'C not shedding' the or~al1is11l in
the. milk. Tests indicaled two heifers shcd the organism whcn first fre<;h.
These were never placed ill the seg'regated group. Four other hcifer~ wcre
found 10 be shedding the organisms in milk after being in the segregated
group olle month. four months, six months. and ten ll1onth~.

Vitamin E Requirements of Males Apparently Higher than for
Females

During the COllf:>e of a study on the \-itamin E eontcnt oi pca genu
meal. in which il was found that pea genn meal col1tain~ one-fourth as
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Illuch yitamin £ as wheat germ 111(':11, considerable (lata were ru]Jectcd
which show rather conchlsi\'ely that male rats re<juire more \'itamin E
than female rats, Further work on the problem is conting-ent 011 the <1e~

\'elopmcnt of a technique to determine with acctll":lcy thc diffcrclIt .~tag"c,;

d sterility in male rats. This study is in cooperation with the Dql<trtlllellt
of I lome Economics.

Studies Made of Plant Practices and Policies Influencing the Quality
of Milk

.\ slIllll11ary of t\\"o SUllll11en;' work on conditions intlllcncillg- the quality
of milk Sllpplic(1 23 clwc:-;c and whole milk p1al1t~ in C1.stcrn and ,0I1th
cast ern ldaho \'cry siriking-ly e"tahli~hed the influcncl' ui ~(ln'l: plaut
practices and policies on the {Juality of milk dcli\·crcd. a~ judg-e(l hy the
methylene hlue reduction te~1. ~OIl1C conditions which \l"ere found tll he
conduci\'e to a low {[ualit.," milk supply WCri.:: compctition for Ihe milk
:'llpply. \\"ashing cans hy milk route dri\'ers. return of skim milk or whey
in milk cans to the producer. low price" of finished products n1allui;lCllIrcd.
mcthods of collection. and lack of a proper grading :;ystCl11. :;~dil1lellt

tests rUIl in conjundion with the mcthylene hluc reduction te,,1 showcli no
dircct relationship hctwccn the two te..."IS"

Sale Alfalfa Hay Ration Influences Reichert-Meissl and Iodine Values
of the Milk Fat of Holstein-Friesian and Jersey Breeds

He:-;Illts of a stml\' of twO Holstein-friesian and t\\"o [er"c\' om'S
n:ceiying alternatdy r~tions consistillg" of only alfalfa hay and" alfaifa hay.
corn silage, and a grain mixture, show that a solc aHalia hay diet definitely
decreases the Rcichert~~rcissJ \"all1e cf the I11llk f;'1l ~ccrct('<l bv Ilo]"tcill~

Friesian and Jersey cows; that there is a definite tcndency for tl~e Rcic1wrt
Meissl \"alue of the milk secreted hv Ilo1s!ein-Friesian co\\'~ tn hl,' hi~her

than that ~ccreted hy Jersey cows; 'and that all alialfa hay diet definitely
increases the iodine vahle of the milk fat ~ccrct('d hv the IloJ:..tciu-Fricsian
and Jersey cows. There is little <lifference in the i~lin~ valucs oi the milk
fat secreted by Ihe I folstein-Friesian and Jersey co\\"s \\"hcn on iI sole
alfalfa hay diet. htlt \\"hcn Oil fall f('cd t.he iodine valu\:: of th~ Ilol"tein~

Friesian milk fat is higher than thal of the Jersey milk fat. Tcmpcratlll"cs
<:s low as ~30° r. and as high as (-(;0 F.. and rapid changes in tel!lpCl"allll"e
between these two extremes. did not appear to innllence the Reichcl't
~lcis~1 or iodine \',I!ues of milk fat of the represcntati\"c:-; of either the
Holstein-Friesian or J('rscy breeds"

Vitamin A Value of Idaho Butter Produced in the Irrigated Areas is
High

'-'rc1iminary work on the yit<llllin .\ \'alue (potcncy due \() both caro
tene and \"itamin "\) of ldahu butler indicates that hillier from th~ irri
gated arcas of ldaho has a much hi~her vilamin "\ ,'aillc \ approximately
twice) than the avcr:Lg"e buller produccd in the l'nltc(1 States. "\l1alyse~

were made biologically. Further work i~ being conducted in cooperatioll
with the Departments of !lome Economics and .\gricultnral Chel11i~lry,

using both spectrometrical and biological methods of analysis.
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Sticky Butter May Be Controlled

\York on modifications of the manufacturing procedure which might
control the frequency of stid."}' butler indicates that under late fall and
winter conditions the use of a cold wash water ranging around 400 F.
results in buttcr which. when cut into prints. is not ragged. crumbl~', or
stick)', and has "ery good spreadabilit)·. .-\Ithough the use of low tcmpera
ture wash water will not ahsolutely prevent the occurrence of stid\r butter,
it docs aid vcry materially in minimizing the frequency of it.. occurrence.

Official Testing Service Work Increases

Two thouS<.,nd three hundred two cows from 19 different herds were
tested officially for production during the past year. The supervisors spent
a total of 253.5 days conducting the tcsts.

Thc calibration laboratory receivcd 6.000 pieces of glassware to be
chccked for accuracy and etched SGI (Standard Glassware of Idaho).
Only 0.13 per cent of the glassware was found to be inaccurate.

During the past year 139 analyses of dairy products wcre made. The
tests were divided as follows: 117 samples of milk for fat, sediment, bac
terial content, and fla"or and odor; six smnples of milk for fat only; four
~amptes of cream for fat; sc"cn !'..'lll1ples of skim milk for fat; three
s.'lIllples of icc cream for fat, total solids and bacterial content: and six
s:l.mples of butter for moisture. fat . ..alt, and curd.



Fig. 10.-). ~1. Aldrich, Entomologist
of the A!o;ricultural Experiment Station
from 1893 until 1905.
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Entomology
CUl:IlI:: \VAKELAND, ill charge

Insect Control Begun Early in History of Experiment Station

THE first cntomolo<,;isl employed by the Agricull\lral Experiment Sla~
lion was r. :\1. Aldrich. who served from 1893 until 1905. I-li~ work

was with insecticides. grasshoppers. the boxcldcr bug. l-'utn<lm's scale. San
Jose scale. the cOllling moth. the elm lome. the pear leaf blister Illite. and

the apple aphid. He became rccog~

ni7.cd as an <lllthority 011 the Diptera,
but most of his collection was de
stroyed whcn the .\dministration
Buildillg burned in 1906. L. r.
Henderson, who was Botanist and
Plant Pathologist frOm 1893 to
1909, also servcd as Economic Ent
omologist from 1905 Unlil 1908. lIe
published on lime-sulphur sprays,
il1~ccticides. ;1.11(1 codling- moth.

Xo work on ellloillologr was re
ported betwcell IfJOR and 1(J13.
\\'hen C. C. \'illCClll. Ilurtictllturi:;t.
pllbli~hcd on sprar materials ior the
codling" moth and 011 o)'''tcr-~hell

scal~. .\. C. Ilun'ill was EntfJl\1l)I
ogi!<t from 1916 until 191.'\: R. H.
Smith from 1918 to 1920, and ,\s
sociate Entolllologi:;t from that dale
until 1922. I re published 011 the
elo\'el' aphid. the important orchard
insects. the rOOt maggot of radi~hes.

spider mites affecting orchard and
garden crops, aphids attacking stOlle
fruits. and the edworm di~ease of
red elO\·er. J. E. Wodsadalek was

Zoologist and Entomologist from 1920 to 1922. Claude Wakeland has
beell Entomologist since 1922.

:\Iemhers of the staff of the Dep..,rtl1lent of Entomology ha\'e puhli"hcd
since 1922011 the alfalfa \\"cel'il. the fruit tree lea( roller, false wireworms,
the sno\\'y tree cricke!' control of household insects, the fire brat. the
codling moth, the pea wcc\·il. the !\formon cricket, and c011l1'Ols for nUl11er~

OUS garden, ornamental. and fruit crop insects. In\'estigations han: also
been reported on the beet leafhopper, the Colorado potato bectlc. the leaf
hoppers of Idaho. Mil/cola sci/frIel/a. the elm Icaf beetle, grasshopper con
trol, the cattle louse. Lygtls species affecting beans aml alfa1f:l. anc! php,io
logical studies of insect blood.

[ 4+ J
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Cooperative Tests of Sprays for Control of Beet Leafhopper Con
tinued in 1937

Heet and bean ~ro\\'ers and "lIg'"r prOt'e"l'or, werc intere~ted in re"ult"
obtaincd under the special appropriation by the 19.1.'1 session oi the ::'tate
Legislature. Approximately $-W.OOO of this appropriation was unexpcnded
at the end of the biennium. and the growers sccurc(l :1n appropriatiflll of
$20.(X)() in the 1937 !-cssion for cominuing ill\-e~tigatiom; on the control of
the beet leafhopper and the de\'clopmellt of crops resistant to thc curly top
(lisease. At the direction of the Governor. ill\"cstigations wcre macle co
operatively by the DepartlllCms of Entomology and ['lant Pathology of
the Idaho .\gricultllfal Experiment Station and the L-,S_ l)ep.-J.rtl11cllt of
Agriculture. Experiments were conducted in the laboratOry durillg' the
autumn 01 1936 and the willieI' and ~pring of 1937, and in field plots during
the sprin~ and summer of 1937.

Fig_ I I.-Field near Buh!. Idaho. where various lnsectidtles were tested for the
eontrol of the sugar bC~1 leafhOIlP<'r_

HIgh percentages Ot kill,. in the laboratory were Out;:Jil1ecl with Lethane
watcr-t\resket spray. atomized oil-k~rosene alld free nicotin~. and with
pyrethrum sprays and atomized oil-kerosene-pyrethrulll. the (lcJ!re~ (,i kill
increasing, in gencral.. :IS the perccntage of pyrcthrtlll1 was increased. Other
materials tested were: atomizcd laurel rotcnatc ill kerosene. nicotine sul
phatt:: sprays. derris sprays. derris extracts ill "prays. atol1lized kcroscne
oil-free nicotine. lime-sulphur sprays. naphthalcne-carbon disulphide emul
sion sprays. nicotine !annate spray. pyrethrUIll sprays, wettaule sulphur and
IJyrethrum spray. nicotine pe:!t "pray. and ,;e\-cral wctting and ~pre:tdillg

agents. Experiments wcre replicated se\'cral timcs. The higltest il\-crage
efficiency with ally material was 97.99 per celll and the loweH was 12..24
per ccnt,
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Field-plot experiments were conducted 011 13 nen:;; oi land rC1l\cd near
Buhl, Jdaho. Plots were planted to a curly lop-resistant strain ,llIe] old
German type heet seed, Insecticides tested in the field were: atOlllir.cd
kerosene-oil-free nicotine. <lcrris-walcr-."\resket spray. atomized oil-kcro
scne-pyrethTtlll1, and nicotine sulphate-oil ellluision-water spray. :'vligra
lion of leafhoppers into the plots and mO\'ctllCllt bctwecll plols were so
great that populations in the plots were not significantly reduced by the
materials proved in the laboratory to affect a high degree of kill. .\101lC of
the lllaterials used caused injury to beet foliage. The tOla! disease reached
100 per ccnt 011 olel-typc and 97.07 per cent all thc resi~ta1lt strain, and the
obvious disease reache(l 99.6-1 per cent and 81.64 per cent. respectively.
The average yield pcr acre was 12.691 IOns for the resistant strain and
0.531 tons for old-type. Tomato and CUCllmber plants in plots succumbed
almost completely to curly top, and no degree of prevention of thc di~case

by insecticides was cvident.

Sprays and Dusts Tested for Lygus Insect Control

?II an)' dusts and Sprays wcre tcsted in the laboratory for their c1Tccti\"c
ness in killing Lygus insects. Thc dusts used werc: di:ltOlllaCeOlls earth.
sc\'eral laboratory mixtures of pyrethrum liquid in dllst. pyrethrum dust.
commercially prepared pyrcthrum du:>t and rotenone in dust. The sprays
uscd were; atomized nicotinc sulphate in kerosene, liquid pyrethrum in
w,tter. atomized pyrcthrum in kero:>cne, derris cxtract in water. and sc\"eral
('ol11111ercially prepared liquid insccticides containing pyrcthnl111, nicotil\l:
or rotenone. Dusts and sprays were used at different strengths of the
tuxic COllstituclllS. Excellent control was obtained in the laboratory by a
lllllJ1l:cr oj mixtures. and it is planlH..'(1 10 tcst the folii/wing lllatcriab
further in the field next SUllllller: activated "'.\"' dtl~t 60 pCI' cent. :>ulphuf
40 per cent. stabilized pyrethrul11 dust I part, diat01ll3t;COns earth 2 p:lrts:
pyrethrum dust containing 0.25 per cent pyrcthrins: atomized ker()~cne

pyrethrum mixture containing 0.01 pcr cent pyrcthrins with and without I
per cent of 95 per cent free nicotine; and several proprietary insecticides.

Promising Results Secured in Pea Weevil Control

The population of the pea weevil in southwestern Idaho was light. By
following the suggestions of the Agricultural Expcril11clll Station, a C0111
mercial cannery ill that arca succeedcd in eliminating dangerously infcstcd
fields, thus preventing weevil-infested peas from reaching the cannery to
cause possible rejections by the Federal Food and Drug Administration.

Cooperation was continued with the U.S. Department of Agriculture,
under the direction of T. A. Brindley, in pea wecvil investigations in nOrth
crn Jdaho. Border trap crops were helpful, although they were less suc
cessful in concentrating the wecvils and prcveming their spread to the
nmin fields than formcrly because weevils continued to fly to the fields
after borders were destroyed. Rotenone-bearing dusts continued to give
~L high percelltage of control of adults when applied when pods began to
form and at intervals when the population was found to be increasing. It
was determined that the number of weevils escaping from infested seed
ill the soil was inversely proportional to the fineness of the soil p..1.rtidcs
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and the thorollghlles.l;; with which the ,·illes "·ere co,·ered. the be!;t results
bt:ing ohtained with a llloldl)(),.1.rd plow eqnipped with disc coulters. When
wee,·il-infestcd peas were buried :-ix inches deep or more. little emergence
of wee\'ils occurred. Examinations of samples of duff and soil indicated
that wce\'ils did not hihernate sllcce~:>fulh· in man" localities where .l;;ur·
"ivai was expectc<L but r«o,'eri{'~ were 'lla<le in I)ine duff. in leaf mold
bene.1.lh poplar trees. and in leaf mold beneath willo\\"s. ,,,«,·il.. hiher
nated successfully in field cag-cs in e\"Cry location where te:>ted. the ~reate!'lt

percentage sUT\'i"ing in bunch gra..~.

Codling Moth Population Light

The codling moth population wa!; lighter than usual. Only the calyx
and three cover spra~·~ were applied against the first brood in plot experi
ments. The a"erage amounts of clean fruit obtained with ,·ariou!'I in...ecti
cides per 100 gallon!' of spray were as follows: lead ar~nate 3 pountl~.

:\"0. 6 oil 0.5 per cent. Fluxit 14 pound. 95.1 per cem: lead ar~enate 3
pounds. Xo. 6 oil 0.5 per cent. triethanolamin{'-oleic acid emul,inl1. 1)5A
per cent: calcium arsenate 4 pound". :\"0. 6 oil O..~ per cent. 91.5 per cent:
phenothia1:ine 3 pounds. 90.5 per cenl: Kryocide 3 pound". 89.3 per celll;
calcium arsenate 3 pound~. Petrocide 1 ~ g;J.llon. 87.8 per cent; lead ar..enate
3 pounds. Pelrocide h gallon. 88.0 per cent: and lead ar~enale 3 pound...
Spraylastic I quart. 91.-4 per cenl. Petrocide 2[ 0.5 per cent kille<1 27.9
per cenl of tbe codling moth eJ:"J:"' co,·ered and at 1.0 per cent kille<1 -lo"'
per cent.

Control or Insects by Parasit~s Tested

.\dditional liberations of the c<KlIing moth !:l.1.rasites E/,hia!trs e.r/C/ISO",
Aello/,/ex ca"/,oca/,st/c, and the San Jose scale parasite f'ros/'d!trflll
!'crlliciosi were made. . IScogoslrr carpocapsar. previou"ly c:>tahlished. ~lIf

ft.red heav)" mortality due to its hO~1 larvae being killed by low tempera
t;:res. The p.1.Tasite orchard has not been sprayed for five years. In 1936.
98.8 per cent of the apples were wonny. and the a,·erage percentage of
clean fruit this rear was: Jonathan. -46.7: Rome Beallty. -18.9: and ,,'ine
sap, 66.... Only 3 per cem of the codling moth examined in :'\ovember.
1937, were !:l.,rasitizecl: so the increase of clean fruit this year cannot be
attributed entirely to the ctrect of parasites. Late in the SUlllmer San Jose
scale spread over most of the ~xperimelltal orchard, marking the sound
frnit to the extent that it was not comll1ercially marketable, in spite of the
build-up of the parasite J'lplrylis lIlylilospidis and the prc<lalor Sr}'wllillus
aferrilllls in 1936. ProsjJallclla prrlliciosi is not yet known to he established.

No injury to apple foliage was obserl"ecl where liquid lime-sulphur at
5° B. was applied April .3. followed by foliage sprays cOlltaining 0.5 per
cent oil on JUlle 3, II. and 28-

Miscellaneous Investigations Continued
Spider mites collected l:lIe in the summer were determined by E..\.

:\JcGrcgor as TclrollyrllU.r /'ocificus. The problem. now is 10 determine
whether the two-spoiled mite also is ill\·olved..\ hIgh percentage of con
trol of spider mites was ohtained by powdered sulphur, Kolofog. SUllllller
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oil ;uIII a maXilllU1ll of powdl'red ,ulphllr, and liquid lil11c-"lllphllr. \'ig-oro
cide. at the streng-ths used, (lid Ilot give satisfactory cOntrol.

\\"ireworlll ill\"e~tig-ation~ were continued in cooperation with the l'.S.
Dep.trtment of .\griclllture U1l(lcr ~upcn'i;;ioll of F. II. Shirck, in Idaho.
\\'ircworm heetle.~ congn.'gated under ~mall hunch6 of alfalfa or other
such ~helter, re~llltil1g in a concentration of eggs in ~uch protL'Cted places.
0\ il)()~iting heet1e~ appeared to i>cnelrate somewhal deepcr into the ~oil

il"' bare plots than in moi~t, ~haded ~ituation~. LilllO"ills cali(omit'us lIe
po~ilcl1 more Ih.111 twice a" Illany egg" in cage.. planted 10 red do\'er a~

pJalllcd 10 alfalfa. ~nil treatnH'nh were made with carhon di~1I1phide

naphthalene emulsion ami with dichlorethylether. The wircworm popu
btil'll \\'as little atTccted hv diehloreth\'lelher but W,h fI..'(!uc::<1 from 52
pu cent to il per cent hy c~rhon di~1I11;hiue-naphthalt'ne elHllbill1l. but the
biter III Lteria! cau~('(1 "e\'crc damage to yount::: beet plant~, It wa" COI1
c!u·!e(! that the illcrt'a-.e<! amount of injuf\' to IXltatf.le" left in the g-rouud
ior IWo or thrct.' weeks after tht.' dale o( maturity wa" 1I0t CllnlIX'Il .....1ted
for by lhe incn·a~ed yield or Ihe il:cre.he<1 market pri..:.... ~Iudit'''' on the
clTcet "f crop rotation" in rdation to wireworm I)()pulalinll~ will he e ...
I mulell in accordance with a new a~reelHent.

Home Economics
El.l.\ \\'OUlI" ;1/ clwrgl'

Home Economic Research Initiated by Purnell Funds

R,~~,·:.\I<C" in horne econolllics ill lite Idaho ,\gTicullural E'Ix:rimcnt
~Iatifln was initiated in 1925 whcn the Purnell fum! hl'Came a\"ailahle,

The fir~t projl't::t undertakcn was one following the sllg'/{e~tioll oi the
Purnell Smional COlllmilh."C on rural hOlllc manageme11l "tudie~ am! in
duded a stndy of the u:-c of time in the farm home. The re~t11t~ oi the
hlaho ~ttldy wcre p\lbli~hL"(1 in Experimellt Stalion Bulletin ;\0. 14(). Tit,'
l'Sf 0'; Tillie by Fanll 11'01111'11, by Ina Z. CrawionL The ne:-.I projl'Cl
\ra ... one on food con~lII11ption in Idaho families. Experimcnt :-;tatioll
]~ull,·till ::\0, 16;;, Foo(1 COllsrflllptiol/ ami Food E.rpf'l/{li/urf' 11';t/' Ht'll/Iiol/
to Siaudortls of I?c(jllircWl'lIts IIl1d FIIII/;ly II/COliit', by :'>Iildred \\'at,'rs
Talh"t. gi\'es the details of this im·cstigation. These firSl projccb were
I.:arried Ollt by investigators working only part time, I:eginlling Septcmher
I, 1(/27, Dr. Ella \\'oods was cmploycd as flame EconOllli"t in charg-c of
rc:>carch ill the tield of fuod and nutrition. and a ~lllall hiolol;ical lalHILLlury
\:as (:tjuipped in the ~pring of 1928.

Ollt.' of the interesting" fal:ts nOled by :'III'S. Talbot in her :-tudy wa!>
the r;Hher high consumption of potatocs hy Idaho familio.:s e\.... ll ill the
!'llIlll1H:r 111011ths when other \'egelablcs arc more pkutifu1. This fact, as
\l'ell as other important comilkrations, Illade it seeltl desirahle 10 lise the
Idaho potato ill llutritiou studies. The first ill\·cstigation. therefore, in
nLltritiull was thc study of \'iwmin C in Idaho potatoc~. The Mudy started
with new iml1lature tubcr" alld COIuinued \\"ith mature ones and those which
h<:u been in comlllon Storage for differellt lengths of timt', The Idaho
Hmset l1urhank '~etted (;etn) was the \'ariety stlldied, and the rt.'~ults
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are detailed in Station Bulletin 219. Tlrr ['i/amill C COI/It'1I1 of If/{' Ruuet
flllrbllllk Polalo of 1(/(1110, The 1110S1 oUlstanding result of this study was
the evidence showing" that the ncw immaturc pOtato contains ahollt twice
as much vitamin C as Ihe malure potato,

[n 1930 somewhat larger (l\w.rlers became ilyailahle. an(1 the animal
colony W1.S expanded to include \\'hite rats so that problel11~ other than
vitamin C could be studied biologically.

Vitamin Content of Grasses and Feeds Important

rn cooperation with the Department of Dairy Hushandry work on the
vitamin ,\ \'aluc of pasture plants was undertaken. The paper" which
app~ared ill the Jourllal of Dairy Scicllcc from these departments were
among" the first to report the yahle of such plant~ fed umler the conditions
of pa~turage.

The hiological valuc in yitamin .\ of some oi the grasses is "tin under
im'estigation in the Home Economics laboratory. while parallel Mudies
on the carotene conlent of Ihe !lame grasses arc made in the .\gricl1ltllral
Chemi"try Department. :-:;111ooth brorne grass contains a high amount of
carotene and gives a biological response which is somewhat better than
the theorelic..d and better than that of a solulion of ptlfe carotcne fed to
lilter mates.

.\1,;0. ill cooperalion wilh the Department of Dairy Ilushamlry. studies
in the vitamin E vall1C of pca meal havc been carried (on. Evidence has
been accullm];lted to indicate Ihat pea meal contains \'italilin E. and that
iht male ral requires a larger amount of the vitamin 10 prevcnt "tcrility
than docs the fcmale to produce a normal liner.

In cooperation wilh Ihe Departlllcnt of Animal J-lushamlry. a "tudy of
Ihc mllriti\'e value of the protein of mature peas is under wa~·. The prob
lem of SUI)plying the complete \'itamin B-col11plex wilhout the addition of
protein has nOI yel been satisfactorily solved. Good growlh has been
obtained from a diet in which raw peas furnished both prOtein and Ihe
\'itamin H-colllplcx, but partial failure in growth has resulted when the
pea" were cooked. The indicalions arc that cooking the pcas destroyed
some oi Ihe componcnts of the B-complex so thaI they became the limit
ing factor in growlh. This investigation has 1l0t been completed.

Miscellaneous Studies Reported

~tlldie" with the biological method for \'itamin C indicate<l that the
fresh Italian prune has some antiscorbutic \'aluc, hut thaI il soon disap
pears in cold or frozen storage.

:-:;cveral years ago all investigation was started to ascertain Ihe value of
p')tatue$ 10 providc Ihe rclati\'e heal stable, watcr-soluble factor which was
then known as \'itamin G. This im'estigation has been carried on with
itlcreasingly purified diets. and in eilch step l>OtiltocS or potato extract have
showll definile value as a supplemcnt to these diclS,

""ith the separalion of the vitamin G factor inlO more than one sub-
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.;tantc. with stroug indicatioll tlml what originally wa~ llW;\Il\ by vitamin
G is ill reality a mixture of many substances, scn~ral of which may be
essential, the potato study has included the fractionation of the extract and
the fceding of the separate fractions as supplements to a starch-free diet.
Through the courtesy of the Department of Chemistry of Ihe University,
se"eral such fractions ha\"c been available for tests. Some of these indicate
definite growth-promoting properties although evidence for the presence
fJf the dermatitis-preventing factor is not so strongly indicaicd.

Plans arc being made for laking pan in a ~tlldr of asorbic acid (vitamin
C) 11letaboli:.m of college studcllts which has been initiated as a cooperative
project alllOllg the home economics re,..earch department,.. of the northwest
colleges.



Fi~. 12.-10. A. Huntley. Horticulturist
(>f the A~ricnhural Experiment Station
hom 1897 until 1903.

Horticulture
I.EIF \'ER~~:R ill c1/l1rge

Horticulture Through the Years
TIlE fOrly·!l\·c ,\"ears since c~tahlishlllCl:t of the E:'yerimcnt ~Iation in

1892 have covered almost the entire period of ('\"olutlOn (If the Important
fruit and \'cgcwhlc indllStrie~ of Idaho. Throughollt this period of de
"clopmcm the horticultural work of the Experiment Station has played a

prominent part. seeking solutiol1s lO
perplexing problems which have he
Wi these new industries and de
termining the mosl suitable methods
of culture for the crops which have
heen grown. l'roblC11l<; (If the apple
industry early rccci\'cd attention,
and investigations were uuder way
and 11l111ctins pllbli~hed prior to 1906
on such fundamental subjects as
planting, pruning. picking. packing,
:In<l marketing- of these fruits.

One of the greatc!<t nced~ for
the future ~Ilcces~ of the Idaho
apple industry seemed. in Ihm early
period. to he the development of
new varieties which wQuld have
higher quality and greater i1dapt
ahility to we~tern eon<lition~ Ihan
the sortS then available. This <le
111<111(1 gavc rise to an amUitious pro~

g'ram of apple breeding. initiated at
the Experimcllt Station in 1909. [n
this experiment over 12.500 seed
ling" :lpple trees of known parents,
including" Jon:lthan. I:en lJa\'is,
"Rome l3eauty, Spitzenberg. Wage-
Iler. G!"avellstein. and many othcrs,

were pro<lueed o\'er a period of SIX rears. :'\early all of these ~cedlings
h<l\'e now home fruit. and a period of 23 year~ of tedious. p..1in~taking
work has bcen required to single out the relatively few seedling-s which
show promise of proving supcrior 10 an,\' of Ollr pre!<t'llt-day varieties.
Eaeh seedling has hcell cxamined critically in at least three of its fruiting
seasons before final judgment has beell 1><1.SSe(1. To date over 9,000 of these
have definitek been discarded. Onh' 92 hm·c been sdetted for further
trial, while tl;e remainder. O\'cr 3.000 in number. still are under prelimi
nary obwnatioll. III the last t\\"o yeilr.~ 1.500 nursery Irl"CS ha\'e been
growl! frolllthe seedlings chosen for further Irial. These arc being planted
in dilTerent parts of the State, amI the few which mily finally pro\'e their
worth should be reacly to release in the next fi\"e- to tcn-year perio(1,

[ 51 ]
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The most ]lrol11i~in" oi lho~c now Ull trial illdu l~> an apple lie trly
i(lcntical to Jonathan in jOfln. color. and Hal'or. htlt ()i larg'l.·r ,i:((' ill1(\ far
stll>trior keeping (Illa];ty: another \\hieh closely resembles \\"agcllcr hut is
in season three lIlollths later: and a third \"ariel\" "il11:llf to :-;\1n11:111

Winesap bllt excelling Ihi~ \'aril'ly in juicinc:,s. IC;Hlern6,; of flesh: and
skin texture. ny far 112c greal6! part of the 11IIIIH:n-c !1...k I)i producill~.

growing. Ic:-ting. and c\"ahnlillg' thc..e tl:ousands oi -.ec,llillJ.:''' was carril-c:1
ell over a period of 2~ year.. hy the lalt' Co C. \ incenl. \\'hn'iC untimely
death in 193-1 dcpri\'cd him of the ,ati,.,factioll r.c might "'0011 hah" CiljO~'l'd

in the final introduction of "Olllt' oi hi~ olll~tanding" seleclion..,

:\Iore recent fruit :;luelic~. cOH'ring" the p..1><t Ilccade. havc hl'CII dirt'Clcd
toward the solution of ~pecific prohlelll~" SlUclic:; in lhe l1oi-.c \'alle~' have

Fi;.:". 13. \'icw of the llorticultural Building and Grcclllwu_,' Luilt in 1898.
Picture t3kell about 1903.

(lctermined the hest timc tf') pick pruncs ior caMera ~hipl11ent and ha\"c
~ho\\"11 the possibililie~ and limitations of cold :;torag"l' fOf thi~ fruit.
Cracking of cherry fruit~. n::iultitlg" in cxtell,.,i,"c If'),,!ies in thc J .l'wi"ton ;l1ld

other cherry (listricts. has been fOllnd to he duc to causcs IICyond the con
trol of the growers, Sc1cctilll1 of rc"ista11l ,"arictic". SCl'cral of whidl have
becn (lisco\,cre(1. otTers the only practical solution to thi~ prohlclll" Fenil·
ilcr tests in many on:harcl~ in ditfcrem part" oi tl1l' St,lle Inn: showlI
Ilcgati,'c rcsults in a larg-c majority of cases. and th:u expelHlilure.. ior
fertilizer by Idaho fruit g"ro\\"cr.. seldol11 arc ncces..ary"

The '('getable and potato indu,>trie,; of the State ha'"c becn promoted
by mall)' ill\"estig-:ltion" and pu!lli,hecl rcpon" clealilll:" with cult mal proh-
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lems in these fields, Publications 011 onion production in the State ap
peared as early as 19CO, laying' the foundation for cultural practices which
since h,we been generally adopted, Researches in vegetable seed produc
tion under Td;:lho conditions, completed in 1925. Rave a definite impetus
10 an infant industry which, in the last 15 years. has grown from a few
hundred acres to o\'er 5.000 acres,

Among the 1110re recent acti\'ities of the Experiment Station de~iKned

to serve the horticultural interest<; of the State was the acqui~itiol1 twO
years ago of an 11-acre tract of land near Parma, where experiments
with fruit amI \'Cg'etable crops may he comllictecl under conditiOns repre
scnWti\'(' of tlte areas in which these crops are produced in greatest
qU1l1tity. 5c\'cral important new project" already are \1nder way at this
new location.

Progress in Apple Breeding in 1937

Definite progress was made in the apple breeding' project in 1<)37 in
establishment of final lest plots for approximately 90 apple sl.'cdlillg' se·
lections, lrees of which werc plantcd uncleI' standard orchard cOllllitions
at hoth I'arma and :\Iosco\\', Further sdectiolls were ma<lc. ami ,~CO ad
ditional tree:; of previous "elections were grown ttl lhe nursery at :\loscow
for future distribution,

Orchard Soil Management Study Important

Orchard ferlilizer sllldic.:' were continued as in recenl \'ears, The
~cope of this project was enlarged by the e"tahlishlllel1l of a se~ie~ of co\'er
crop plots in a block of mature apple trees at the Parma Fiel<l Station,
:\ine ditTcrcnt types of soil manag'('ll1elll wcrt t~slcd, im:lmling' the tl~e of
s:,'\'en differe1lt kinds or c0111binations of co\'er crops. clean cultivation,
and straw mulch.

Sudan grass 111ilfle all exceptionally fine growth as a co\'er crop under
the "haded and somewhat crowded conditions in this orchard. while ;"l:\'cral
of the other crops failed or made uns..'llisfactory growth,

Potato Production Experiment:> Initiated

The lise of straw mulch on l11aill crop potatoes growing at :\Ioscow
resulted in distinclly greater damage to the vine!' frolll a frost on .\ugust
15 than was sufl'crL'(1 by tlI11llulched \'ines in an adjacent plot. This effect
i:' lhoughl to be due to failnre of the soil under the straw 10 ah;..orb as:
tlluch warrmh front the sun during the day as was absorbed by tlte din:ctly
cS"po:.ed soil of the untreated plot. Thus, the lllulched plot \\'uuld h:l.\'C
had less heat to radiate to the air around the vines (luring tile nig-ht. and
the straw might also ha\'c retarded radiation of the small amount of
warmth that the soil had gathered, Differences ill soil moisture in the
two treatments were in favor of the 111t1lehcd plot throughom the ttltire
growing season, and the difference was especially greal at abom the critical
time of tuber formation, It is felt that llJulching may. on thi.. aCCOUlll,

hayc considerable \'aille in this region on frost-free sites :llId ill a\'\:rage
growing seasons when stich exceptionally carly frosts arc not experienced,
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Fruit and Vegetable Varieties Under Test at Parma

.\ total of 135 new varieties of stone fruits, grape!;. hramhlcs, and
strawberries were planted at the Parma Ficici Station in .\pri!. 11).1/, and
an almost equ..1.lnumber of variNics was planted al )'Ioscow. (llle hundred
sixty \'arieties of 2(i different kinch, of \'egetables were tc:-tccl hoth at
)foscow and at Panna. Olll~landingamong those grown at ).[o.,cow were
the Iloncy Rock muskmelon and Ihe Prilchard and ).!OSCO\\· varielies of
lOmato. The best greellholl~ lom;no of those tested ill 1931 wa., an un
named selection irom Ihe \\'a~hingtoll Experiment ~(ation dc... igllated as
\V.S.c. SO.

Deacon Cherry Resistant to Cracking

I'rc\'ions ob:,('n-alion~ indicating- that lhe Deacon ,.,wett chl'rr~ i... hig"hly
lesiiotant to cracking were :,ulNantiate<l hy many orchard oh-eHations this
)·ear. when cracking again wa:. a <:crious prohlem al Lcwiston. \ numher
d seedlings of Deacon x Iling' were planted in Ihe tltlr~l'ry at ).IOliCOW
Ihis year in the hope of finding" a \'ariety that combineli till' he.,1 (jlnlities
of these two parents.

Crotch Angles in Fruit Trees Influenced by Treatment

).leasllrelllents of hranch j::'rowth and crotch angles were made at
inten'als during the summer on .z<)() tree:. of Dclicioll!> apple~ planted in
the spring at ~Josco\\' as OIlC 'ycar nursery whips and slIhjl'(:tccl tll various
treatments designed to alter their branch angles. Similar studies were
made on smaller lIumber:. of other varieties of apple, and f)ll young Ilur~ry

tree!> forming lateral br.lnche~ in their fir~t year's growth. l-...cful pre
liminary dma were -.e<:ur('(1 showing' the rclatlOn,.,hip of grt)wth and of
various treatmcnts to angles formed hy thc-.e lateral hranche,.,.

Crops on R~c1aimed Orchard Land Studied

Sixty Delicious apple Iree::; were planted al Panna thi,., year in con
tinuation of a study oi the effce,,", of old orchard soil:, 011 )"OUl1l:" fruit
trees. Thirty of these tree.. were planted in old tree hole.., of which 10
were fcrtilized with barll)'ard manure. 10 wilh comt11ercial fcrtilizer, and
10 were left unlrealed as chcck~..\ duplicale series of JO Iree., ~illlilarlr

trc..1.tcd were planted in the celltcr~ of S<luares fonned h)' the lree:; oi the
original, mature apple orchard that recently had Ix'cll rl'lIIo\"cd. Final
results of this experiment are 1101 yet a,"ailable.



Fig. 1.4.-L. F. Henderson, Botanist and
1>lant Pathologist of the. Agricultural
Experiment Station from 1893 until
1909.

Pr·c\·iOtls to
Department.

III anr wcll-organized research program there arc usually several pro
jects which IIlllst be COlltinllC<! for a period of years before any final
solution can be reached. Other projects. because of their natllrc. may be
of shorter duration. One of the long-time projects in the Department of
Plant Pathology has been concerned with the development of disease re,
sistance in field and gdrden beans. .\11 three lIleans for "ecuring resist
ance have been emplored. The Robust bean was illlrodl'ud about 20 year"
ago to meet the needs for a field bean in northern Idaho possessing Illo-.aie

Plam Pathology
c. \\', 11t::\'GEitHlltu ill charg.,

Plant Disease Control Aids Idaho Agriculture

ALTIIOL-CII plant pathology is a COtllparati\"(~ly lIew ...ciencl'. the Idaho
Station ,'cry e3rly in its history hegan to give seriolls atlcllIioll to plalll

di~C3se control. In the first .\l1I11lal Report of the Experiment Station a
(liSCl1~sion is given C)f a seriOliS Irouhlc of fruit trecs noted at Paris. in

\:car Lake County. hy Director C.
1'. Fox. The disease was evidently
lime-induced chlorosis which is still
somewhat prevalent ill <:.outhcrn
Iclaho. Thus. the Iir~1 plant disease
im'cstigated in Idaho was llCatt,,.d
ill the part of the ..Iatc 1Il0",! relllote
frOIll the I.'ni\'chity.

The earl~' pmj.{r.lm I)i plant Iii·
..ea~ control wa.. l1l:l.Icriall\' handi
capped Occause of lack of hind,., anI!
workeri!', The pionecr work of L.
F. Henderson. how(:\'cr, who was
J:otani!>t amI I'lam l'alhoJog;M of
thc ~tatioll frulll 1893-1%9. Ile
~('r\'c~ espcc;al ll1clllion..\t a li1l1l'
whcn \'ery fcw of the experiment
~lat;()l1S had initialed work in th;~

nelll. Ilellc!erSOll \\,a.. a real pioneer
in plaut di ..ca ..c itwe.. tigation. :\u
lll('rouS bullelin" de:tlinJ{ with ccrcal
..nullS. cereal nJ~t~, apple !>C:lh,
orchard spraJing. potato scab. etc,.
were prepared hy him during his
..tay with Ihe l'ni\'ersily of Idaho.
This earl)' work laid the lJa"is for
much needed research in later years.
A separate Depanmem of Plant
Pathology was fanned in 1919,

this done the work was carried as a division of the nOlanr
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resistance. l1y S('/cl"!iOIl, Great :\'onhern l'.r. 81. Great ;\orthern C.r.
123. and Great Northern L',J. 59 ha\"c been produced ntH] ftlrni"hed the
lwan growers of southern Idaho and :lrc rapidly replacing other strains.
By h."br;di~(llioll. Idaho Refugee and Wisconsin Refugee mosaic-resistant
garden beans were produced in cooperation with the Wisconsin .\gri
cultural Experiment Station. ~Iorc recently the Norida beall, a cross
between the Robust and Great Northern. has mel the needs of northern
Idaho bean g-rowcrs for an carly bean possessing the excellent resistance
to disease of the Robust parent.

For the curly top infested bean areas of southern Idaho, white beans
of the Great Northern type possessing curly top resist3ncc h3ve been de
veloped hy crossing the Reel :\rcxic3n. which is resistant to curly top. with
Great 1\'orthcrn selections. thus bringing together resistance to both
mosaic and curly top. Finally. small red beans of the Red :i\fexican type
have been secured from hybrids bctween the Red Mexican and Great
Korthern selectiom. Thesc ncw beans possess resistance to both curly
top and mosaic and h,wc characteristics desirable in a s111all red bean to
be grown in certain sections ill somhern Idaho.

Other projects involving" ;;tudies of (liseases of grains. forage crops,
potatoes. and fruits ha\'c yielded results to Idaho agriculture. Recolll
l11ell(];ltions based upon these stl1l1ies have been released through the .\gTi
cultural ExtCllsioll Division to the farmers of the State.

Progress Made in Breedin~ Bean Varieties Resistant to Disease
Research dealing with the de\'cloplllem of bean varieties resistant to

curly tOp and COIlll110n hean mosaic was continued throllgh the 1937
season. COII'l1l011 hean mosaic continued to he \'cry severe on sllsceptible
\'arieties during the season. and illfe"tatiolls of the heet leafhopper call"illg
curl.,' top in beans were vcry sevcre in areas ncar thc breeding grounds
oi thc insects.

C01l\inllcd selections from hybrid material were matlc for curly WI'
resistance in Gre:lt l\'orthern beans. :\Iall\' of these selections of Great
!\orthertl beans show complete resistancc 'to cllrly top and hean mosaic
and will be incre:lsed during thc comin~ seilson. ~[osaic resistant Great
NorthCrtl beans G.!. 59. l'.l. 81. and l·.I. 123 contimle(l to gain fa\'or
ill comlllcrcial plantings and conslimte nearly the entire crop oi com
mercial Great :\onhertl beans.

Two new varieties of mosaic and curly top rcsistant Red :\lexican
beans werc relcased to selected Idaho growers through thc cooperation of
the county cxiension agcnts. The C0l111110n Red i\[cxicall variety is \'ery
stlsceplil>le to C01111110n heall 1110s:lic. bllt lhe new \'arieties, Rcd :\Iexican
L'.!. :3 and Hc<.l :-'lexiCiln l·.l. 34, arc cntirely rcsistant !O COlllmon bean
n'OS:lic. are supcrior in yidding al)ility. and possess a decper red color
than the Hed ?llexican ,·ariely.

J111prO\·Cl1lent of ganlcn hcans resistant to C0I11111011 bean mosaic has
btcn continued. Sevcral promising selections of Refugee type wax heans
an' 0(>11' uoder test.

hmher sdt'ctiullS of \·ariolls garden beans from hybrid material for
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curly top resistance han' been made. Ibckcrossing- of these selections to
desirable garden parents i~ in progress with the \'iew in mind to increase
the quality of tho;;c ~cJcctions showing cnrly lOp re~istancc,

Fruit Disease Investigations Continued

Field studies near Lewiston indicate that infection by the fungus caus
ing Corynellll1 hlight of stonc fruits may occur any time dnrill,({ the year
when moisture conditio11S are favorahle, \'igorollsly growing yOllllg' tree~

lend 10 outgrow the fungu,o; im'asion of twig-so CoryncullI blight W<lS ex
tremely se"ere on unsprayed apricot;; near :\fo.<:cow and caused cOll~ider

able leaf spotting al1(1 fruit rot of sweet cherries in the Lewiston an:-lI.

The bramhle iruit plantation at the :'ITosco\\" station, nnw incllJding
about 150 varieties. did well this year. and preliminary notes wcre taken
all the beha\'ior of different varieties. Tender varietics Stlrvived tInder
conditions that killed back "arietics considered hardy.

i\Tottie leaf of cherry, of which specimcns were collected as early as
1922, has been recognized recclltly. and preliminary te~ts show that it is
transmissible readily by budding {:\'en thoug-h the buds may not ~l'ow,

~lln'eys indicate that there i~ cOt1!!-iderahle injm.\· by thi~ disease in com
mercial areas.

Fireblight of pears and apples was less :<c\'ere this year. COll:<idcrahle
loss of trees. howcl'er. was found in the fruit are'l south\\'e~t of Caldwell.
Tests were lI'a(\(' \n the orchards of thrce cooperators with tree injections
of a proprietary l1l:u('rial for the Cf)lltml of firehli~ht. ~o conclusive re
sults were secured.

Plans for certification of bral11bl('~ alld Mra\\"berrics ha\'e nn:1l,," been
made. and nex! year one or 1110re growers will set plants for the I;nrpose
of producing di~ca~t'-free foundation stock. There is widespread interest
ill this problem.

The progres;; of studies on certain ohscure di~casc~ commOll in peach,
prune, and apple orchards is nOt ~Ilfficient to justify conclusions. The
work is to be cOlllinued .

..\ plot of g-round was secured on the L'I1l\'ersi,,' F:1rm at :\Toscow for
planting fruit trees :llld small fruits for studying 'certain (Iiseases. Thi ..
spring two tree~ each of 38 \'arieties of pears were planted to test their
resi~tance to nrehlighl. Prunes. peaches. apricots, strawberries, brambles,
and cherries were planted for experimcntal work.

Considerable time has been de\'OIed to collection and presen'ation of
herbarium and class room material and to taking photographs of fruit
dise'lscs, Field trips and contacts were made as time permitted,

Promising Mosaic Resistant Potato Seedlings Developed

Further study of the rcactioll of potato seedlings to \·irtls 1Illettioll
bueler field condition!' was made dming' the SUlllmer. To date. li6 I,atah~

din seedlings and 25 Bliss Triumph x Katahdin seedlings ha\'C been tested,
i\rany of thcse havc beeu discardcd b('cause of \·irus infection.

In Table \' \\'ill he found listcd those seedlings which have respouded
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favorahly :l1ld ha\'e yielded a pOllnd and a half pl:r hill for:\I least one
year.

TABLE V

Potato Seedlings Yielding 1.5 Lbs. or More per Hill in Either 1935, 1936. or
1937. When Grown at Moscow, Idaho

Seedling _ Yield Seedling Yield
No. 1935 1936 }937 No. 1935 1936 1937

K1 1.1 1.66 1.88 K 89 1.7 1.57 1.19
K2 0.6 1.0 1.75 K 109 1.5 1.26 0.97
K9 1.54 1.55 0.64 K 127 1.3 1.2 1.5
K14 I.' 1.54 Discard K 131 1.3 1.67 1.5
K 18 1.16 I.' 0.9 K 137 1.72 Discard
K 21 1.7 I.' 0.83 K 141 1.55 1.64
K29 1.16 I.S3 0.7 K 143 1.7 1.57
K33 1.0 1..55 Discard K 144 1.0 1.91
K 35 0.8 \.57 1.27 K 145 1.61 1.42
K 49 1.5 0.% 0.i7 K 146 1.95 2.02
K S3 \.S 1.23 1.0 K 152 1.3 1.53
K 62 1.4 1.63 1.05 K 1$6 1.89
K 67 1.5 1.3 0.67 K 166 0.9 1.%
K 75 1.7 1.2 0.88 K 171 1.1 1.64
K 77 2.3 1.36 Discard
K84 1.0 \.53 1.27

Norida Beans Meet with Approval
Eig-Ill growers ilt Latah. Lewi:;. and Nel Perce Counties received seed

of the new ;\lorida be<ln in 1937. These growers grew this bean under
conditions identical with their 0\\'11 crops. In e\'ery case the Norida was
€'arlier matl1Ting and completely free of COlllmOn bean mosaic. The new
bean is slightly larger than the Robust but not toO large to be disqualified
in the '"small-white" class. Further distribution will be made in 1938.

Pea Disease Investigations Feature Disease Resistance

Because of the resignation of Dr. \\I. If. Pierce in June. the im'esti
gations of pea diseases were temporarily retarded.:\Ievertheless, work
started by him was continued. This work resolved itself into a further
selection in the crosses which had been made hy him for lhe production
of resistance to ncar-wilt caused by Fusarium oX:J'Sporllm f. 8 Snyder.

Through the cooperation of Dr. \Y. C. Snyder of the California Agri
cultural Experiment Station, various segregants of the ncar-will crosses
were tcsted on near-wilt infested soil in the vicinity of San Luis Obispo,
California, during the winter of 1936-1937. In this manner, the relative
resistance of lhe segregants was tesled, and at the same time au additional
gencration of seed was obtaint:d. The rcsistant progeny from California
plots was returned to 1IIoscow, increased during the summer, and further
selected 011 the basis of agronomic character.

Additional selections were made in pea hybrids for resistallce to pea
mosaIc. Jndications are thaI llear~\\'ilt resistance and mosaic resistancc
can be found in a single segregant.
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Cereal Disease Investigations in Cooperation with the U,S, Depart
ment of Agriculture Reported

The cereal disease investigations in cooperation with the Office of
Cereal Crops and Diseases of the U.S, Department of Agriculture. in
charge of \~Iayne Bever, have been continued emphasi:>:ing three lines of
il1\'estigations: stripe rust, wheat bunt. and a study of covered Slllut of
barley.

Very little stripe rust has developed during the last two seasons; conse
quently, thc work in this line of invcstigntion has been limited. Although
collections have been made and tested on the differential hosts, no new
physiologic races l1a"e been observed. Physiologic race No. 19 is still
predominant in its occurrence. Only the completely susceptible varieties
in the standard rust nursery showed any infection with stripe nlst this
past season.

Of a total of 33 collections of bunt, 13 were caused by Tilletia Iritiei.
and 20 by T. {('<'is. When these were tested on the differential hosts, three
definite races of T. tritici and three of T. levis were observed. One previ
ously undescribed race was found and will be given further tests at the
Idaho Station, as well as at other stations. Ridit c.r. 6703 and Oro c.r.
8220 proved to be more resistant thal1 any of the other varieties.

The bunt soil infestation nurseries re\'ealed that certain varieties, such
as Ridit, Albit, and Martin, were susceptible to the so-called "short smut."
These varieties previously werc thought to be somewhat resistant to this
Sl11ut. Relief c.r. 10082 appeared to be resistant in all locations.

The vacuum method of inoculating barlcy seed with chlamydosporcs of
Uslilago hordci provcd to be the 1I10St effeco\·e. Infections as high as 82
per cent were secured by the use of this method in comp..... rison with 70 pcr
cent by usc of Tapke's method, which was next best. I fighcr infections
were secured in evcry case at the Sandpoint Station than at the MOi;COW
~tation.

Of the 20 eolleetiolls of U. hordei tested for physiologic specialization.
five definite races were observed 011 the basis of Tapke's percentages. Tt
is suggested that Tapke's percentages for race differentiation are nOt high
cnough for race identification from results secured at the Sandpoint
Station.

Of the 100 varieties and crosses of barley tested against conglomerate
inoculum of the 20 collectiolls of U. hordci, O.A.C. No. 21, C.l. 3208-4,
c.1. 3210-3, c.r. 3356, c.1. 3635, c.r. 3951-3. and three F,. hybrids (Nos.
27, 33, 42) furnished by Professor C. A. Michels of the Agronomy Dc
partme:lt proved to be frce of any smut infection.

111ter- and intraspecific 1l10nosporidial crosses belween U. hordci (Pers.)
K. and S. and U. 1dgm n. sp. Tapke revealed that segregation for sex may
take place either in first or second reductioll division. The two species
hybridize easily, producing echinulate chlamydospores in the F" Smutted
heads resembling both parents were secured in the F. generation.



Fig. 1i-Prcll Moorc. associated with
the Idaho Collcge of Agriculturc since
190Z--lIead of the Poultry Depart
ment, 1913-1919: Extension Poultry
man since 1919.

Poultry Husbandty
c. E. L.\.\tl'~l.\" ill dwryc

Experimental Work in Poultry Husbandry Begun in 1913

TilE Poultry Department.was cstablj;,hed i.n 191J.\\:it,h l'ren )lu.or~. llOW

Extcn~ioll PouhrYlll:llI. III charge and wlIh an lllllial appropriatIOn of
approxi111illdy $1,.'\00. :-'Iuch of the initial cCjlliplllClll and stock wa" do
ml\ed. I'rell :'Iloore joilled the Expcril11cllt .stalion force ill 1902. \\'a;, in

charge r)f the 1'0\1)try DCpartl1'Cllt
of the Experimellt Station from
1913 10 1919. <1ml frOI11 1919 to the
prC~Cnt time bas "en'cd the l'ni
vcrsil)' and the ll\c]lllltry of the ~tate

as Extension Poultryman. The
poultry industry of Idaho owes
milch to his pioneer work and Ull

tiring efforts in furthering its de
velopment. The philosophy undcr
lyillg his work might hest be stated
in his own words: ,. Poultr\' in re
lation to agriculture i~ a 'part of
(li\'crsifil:d farming'. [dahfJ, as an
agricultural statc. prorluce" large
quall1itics of feed, and the poultry
enterprise tl'ily be profitahle to the
extellt that its income repre~Cl\ts

the product~ of the farm," .\1llong
hi;;. major contrihutions tn the
p()l1ltry indnstry "hould he li~tcd

the de\'elopment of feed formulas,
l.lOultn· flock imprO\'Cl11elll and ac
credit;;lion work. and \'alllahle cd
ucational a""i;;lance in the formation
of the Idaho Eg'g' Cooperativc .\1ar
keting .\ssociatiOll as a means of
di~po"ing' of the surplus poultry
[ll'(xll1l:t" of thc State.

The earl\' rC,.;earch wtlrk COll

sisted of feeding trials tl) detcrminc the rdati\c \'alltc of animal and n;ge~
table proteins in laying rations. The rC~lllts of three years' work ( 1013
1916) delllonstrated the superiority of animal proteillS hy increasing' egg
production. sizc of eggs. and income mer feed cost~, I'rotein;; supplied
by meat scrap anti skim milk pro\'cd morc efficicnt than tho"e supplied by
the legumes. linseed mcal, or the cereal!', This carly work demonstratcd
thc efficiellcy of a comlJination of ground peas ;llld liquid ;;kim milk ;IS

I·rotcin supplements, [t al:>o ~ef\'ed as a lIa;;'s f()r further work along
similar tines hy R T, Parkhurst <mel for work ill reccnt years in which
ground peas, especially those of the grccn-!'('cded varieties, proved to be

[ 60 ]
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a valuable source of \·itall1in.\ in poultry rations. Earl\" obsen'ations with
respect to the "itamin .\ deficiency of poultry and pOllltry rations comlllon
ill the State sen'ed as a b.1.sis for recent work :It the E:-;periment Station
on vitamin A requirements of laying hens and snitable supplementary feeds
l!eCessary for such requirements.

S. P. Smythe served as Poultn' I [lIsballdm:ln from 1919 to 1921 and
worked on t1;e relative \'allie of certain grains and cost of raising chicks.

R. T. Parkhurst. while setTing as Poultry Hushandman from 1921 to
1927, furtllcr demonstrated the \'allle of liquid skim milk and the comhi
Ilation of ground peas with skim milk as "aluable protein !'upplel11cllts in
increasing both the numher and size of eggs produced. Ife also conducted
feeding trials demonstrating the "alue of cod liver oil amI alfalfa as sup
plementary vitamin feeds necessary for egg production and hatchability.

C. E. Lampman joined the Experiment Station staff as Poultr\' HllS
bamlman in 1928. The major projects c..1.rried 011 in recent ye:us i~lc1ude:
thc "itamin ..-\ requiremcnts of laying hellS. combined wilh the stndy of the
\'a1I1e of alfalfa in relation to its carotene colltent (in cooperation with
Agricultural Chemi!'try): mineral supplemcnts for growing chicb and
1<I)'illg hells: further studies on protein supplemcnts in comhination with
g-rollnd peas: protein and mineral requirement!' of ~ro\\'ing tllrkcy~: the
\a111e of thc rnallg'ane~e COnt~nt of orchard g-rass in prc\'cnting' l'crr"is:
the prohlem of humidity in relation to the hatchahility of egg~ du~illg

incuhation: factors underlying the prevelltion and COlltrol of pfmltry
di:-e.1.se;;: factors inntlelll'ing- the tral1~lllis~iOn of fowl 1)'1.ralysis: hrecding
for c]isease resi:.tance and liyability of prOg'elly: and Hlinhle hOll~illg' cfln
clitiolls for ..tock riming the wimer ~eason. The limited :-'[l:lce permih the
'in11l1l1arization (If only thc 111:1jor and onlstan(ling' projects.

Studies on Vitamin A Requirements of Layine:. Hens Continued
The inn:stigatioll of the \·ital11in .\ rC(jUlrelll(:nts of laying' hell-.. in co

operation with the .\gricultural Chemistry DepartmC'nt. is now in the third
year oj work I'm this particular phase. The pa:'t year's work ha:-:. conhflrl,(1
the rc"nlt5 pre\·ioll&l.,' reported in Experiment St:ltion l:ullctin Xo, 221.
(';,rotene pro\'id~l in <khydratcc\ alfalfa ;l11d led at kn?b of .5 milligrams
I)(:r hird per day ag'ain provcd sufficient 10 promote a\'erage egg production
and to prevcnt any specific tlcfieit'l1cy le~ions. This lev('1 of carfJtel1e is
appnoximately equi\'illellt to 29." ~hcrlllan yita11lil1 .\ rat 111lits, and this
j .. in iairly c1o:-.c agrec1llell1 with the 240 UllitS reported h\' Sherwood amI
Fraps of Texas when the ,·ita1l1in .\ potency of the egg is not con~i(lcred.
(llle-telllh milligram of carotene per bird daily pron~d markedly inadequate.
Fi\'c-tenths mil1ig-raln re~uhed in slight. although ,.,tatistical1,Y sig'llific:lm.
j\lcrca~es in eKg production and hatchahility. This ycar. le\'els graduated
f"om 2/10 to :;;10 milbgr:ul1 j;CI' hinl daily are being lb('Cl. Thi~ project
has also prO\'ided data which provcd the marked variation in the carntcnc
o:mtcnt of cOllllllerci:llly produced dehy<lrat('(1 alfalfa Itaf meal. a" \\'ell
a~ sun-cured.

Manganese in Orchard Grass Valuable in Preventing Perosis
Prelitllinary in\'cstig'atiolls jllst completed by thc Departments oj .\I;ri

Cllltllfa] Chemistry, JJome Econoll1ics. and POllltr), llushandry havc found
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orchard grass to contain sufficient manganese to function as well as manga
llese salts in preventing perosis. Previous investigations by D. \V. Bolin,
Department of Agricultural Chemistry, reported in the Jour/wi of Agri-

Fig. 16.-Groull I. which rlXeived basal ration. exhibit perosis, "slipped tendons."
Group II, basal ration plus manganese sulphate; and Group Ill, basal ration,
except that orchard grass replaced alfalfa leaf meal at the rate of 5 per cent.
All chicks in Lots II and III arc normal. Previous work at this Station proved
orchard grass high in manganese.
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cu/illral Rrsearch, Vol. ","8, ='io. 7. demonstrated orchard grass to have
abollt four times as much manganese as alfalfa. In this preliminary trial
the Cornell Perosis-Producing ration (except that meat scrap replaced fish
llleal) was used in Lot T. Manganese sulphate was <I(lded to the basal
ration at the rate of one gram per kilo in Lot rr: and orchard grass, used
at 5 per cent of the ration in place of dehydrated alfalfa. in Lot III. The
pictures in Figure 16 were taken when the chicks were seven weeks of age.
The extreme cases of perosis are Seetl ill the foreground of Lot I; how
ever, only one chick of this group had normal hocks at this time. All
chicks in Lots II and III were normal. l'urlher work on the value of
orchard grass and olher grasses. as correcti"e agencies. will be reported
later.

Control of Humidity Important in Artificial Incubation

The project conducted several years ago on the relation of humidity
10 hatchability has pro\'ed pmticularly helpful in the artificial incubatioll
of turkey eggs in demonstrating the desirability for control of humidity
to promote the correct evaporation of moisture during a period prior to
pipping and the necessity for a condition of high humidity during the final
stages of hatching.

TABLE VI

A Comparison by Per Cent 01 the Occurrence 01 Paralysis in Progeny from
Paralysis-free and Paralysis-resistant Stock when Placed with

the Paralysis~a1TectedStation Stock

Afletltd Station Stock
Station Paralysis·free llesistilnt ".. Pulltt

,., Stock
Trilli StCH:k Stock· Stock Chickl Chich Rangt Conlintd

Series I
1933·34 31.1 43.3 27,4 34.7 31.3 31.t
~
1934 35 19.9 4t.6 17.0 24.6 25.0 26.3,
Serie. III ,--
1935.36 6.' 3.1
Serit. IV

----
Introduced at

1936·37 Ida. 6wk. 1~ wk.
7.6 41.8 .., 8.' 1i.5

·ParalySi.·frr<: ..""k For S~ri," r .."d IV Ir~", sa"'~ SOUrc<:.

Specific Resistance a Factor in Control of Fowl Paralysis

The project on the factors innllellcing the tr,ll\S1l1i%ion of fowl paraly
sis (in eooperatioll with the Station \'eterinarian). involving four years'
work. has now becn completed. Two anicle~ ha"e appeared in poultry
jOl1rnal~ on this work. and it will soon be reponed in detail in an experi
lllent station bullelin. Table :\'0. \-1 briefly sUll1marizes the major rcsults. It
i,!; to be noted that the progeny from stock ncver having had the disease is
extremely susceptible, t110rwlity of over 40 per cell! occurring each year
when introduced as (lay-old chicks: the mortality of such progeny is re~

1l1arkably reduced when imroduced as 6- or 12-\\'eck-old pullets. On the
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(.ther hane!. a ,"cry 101': mortality \\,a.. c:.q~ricnccd in prnf.;"el1y fmlll ..luck
\\hieh prc\'iotls!y had OCCII affected bUI which had dc\'l'Iopccl re,.,i:.-I;\nce.
The mortality from the di!'c:lsc becomes Ic~s e.1ch yc.'lr a" the tlock aCljuirf'5

rc~j"lallce. and this reduction l'a1l he materialh- inHncnced lw hrcl'dillL:" and
"'t:lectioll. Progeny from hcn-hreedillg' ~wck ~uffcrecl Ie..... Il~ortalily ill thi"
project than from pullet-breeding- "lOCk.

Disease Resistance Inherited

The general project in hn.'t.'(lil1g' for di,.;c;\:ie rc"i",lancc and livability
j ......till in the prcljminar~' .. I:lg-C,., ill:l!'lIlliCh as thi" type oi il1n· ... t;t!:ation
lllllst extend o\'('r a numher of ,"car..,: however. thth far a llKlrkcd ditTcr
cnet' h" .. heen found ill the livahility of the progeny fmm lliffcrellt ~ires.
altllllll.l.!h thi~ p.,,.t ~C'l\SOl1 the dilferCllce W:J,:; Ie"" than in Jlre\·iol1~ years.
Tlti" ~tudy shows a marked difference in the li\'ahility of pmK~'ny from
(litTerent fenlalc~. Further work \\'ill 1~ nece~',ar," III d(·terlllin(· h lW ami
to what extent thi:.- faCial' of livahility i~ inherited:

Protein and Mineral in Turkey Rations Important

The work Ull turkey ration:; this year h;IS dt:l11oll~t,.atcd a 111;11 k~'d

superiority of a ratiOIl :ll1aly7.1llg 24 per cent protcill. o\er an Ilnlillary
chick ration. from the !;talldpoint of ratc of growth. co~t per putl1ll1 l:';lin
during the first 10 weeks. ~upcriorily in plumage dc\·clopmcnt. and in the
final weighl of birds at marketing period. Preliminary condition~ of p('nJ,;i~

developed in several caSt's on Ihe chick ration. apparently due to it-. high
phosphorus content, while none of this condition de\cloped in the hiq-h
1,lolein ration in which no IXlile meal. as such. was added.

Pure Seed
II. L. SI'E"CE ill charge

Pure Seed Pr0R"ram of Vital Importance to Seed Industry

Til E pure :iced program. which includes the enforc('lIIent oi the :-'tate
Seed L.,w and Ihe mai11lenance of the State Seed Laboratory. although

a Inrt of the Experiment Station. i~ administered by the Exten~iun

.\g-wnomist. Thi" pha"tC of work i" vitally important to th(' ~lKce"'~ oi
both the seed industn' in hlaho and the successful operation of the noxious
weed program. The Idaho Pure Seed L,w pro\'idc~ for its enforcement
by the Director of the Experimem Statioll. who is authorized to appoint
a State Seed COllllllissioner with ollices at Doise to take charge of tlte work
L'llder the present polic)' this office i:; ":Olllhined with that of Extension
Agollolllist, which carrie~ Ollt all phases. including seed hOllSe inspections
ali(I Ihe supervision of the Slate Seed Laboratory.

It has IX'e1l the policy of the departlllent to carry out the pro\'i~iolls of
the State Seed L,w by straig-ht educational means rather thall policing.
Dealers and gro\\'ers alike have been cooperati\'c and. in lIlost ca~e:i. consci
entious, in meeting Ihe rC(ltlirement~ of the law. )Iore infraction~ of the
law are committed by growers than hy legitimate dealer~. Ihe largest ~ource

of Il)w-quality seed 1I0t mcctin!r the re(luirements of the law heing l>Ctldled
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fro111 farmcr to fanTler. ::'I[uc:h of this tradc ijO; carrie(1 on with no malice
hut rather dlle to lack of nroper knowledge of the seed law requirements.
At the :-allle time. it is difficult to police :-lIch :-ale5. and to o\'ercome the
practice means the hroadening- of the e<llIcatiOnal program. Seed schools
ha"e been conducted with marked success..\ one- or Iwo-<I<I\' meeting- in
each COlll11}" during the early :-pring months. he fore scc<ling"' time. where
samples of \'ariou,> grades of seed are e:\hihitL"(1 g-iving res\1lt~ from using
each grade. ha\"c heen "cry impressi\'e. In addition. fnr111ers :Ire urged
through preliminary a<h-ertising 10 bring in samples of secd they arc plan
ning on sowing". These samples arc analyr.ed with the ptlfcha"er present,
(I.ml he is shown the e:\act quality of his see(1. 1n conjunction with these
schools. weeel 1110unts and identification material arc made availahle with
part of the meeting being de"OIed to this suhject.

Seer! enforcement work i" vcr)' closel)' correlatCfI with the seecl im
pro\'ement program in extension agronomy and makes it po~sihle to main
t:lin a clo!(el' relatiomhip hetween the "ted dealers and ~eed gTowers.
Through the State Seed Law. it is po~sihlc to e"tabli!(h standard:- for the
production of high-quality sced in I<laho by reg-ulnting" the cource of "eed
for planting within thc State. The prcse11l seed law was pbced upon the
statutes 11\"('r 20 years ag-f) and dncs not fit present conditions cxi"tiug
within the State as fully n" it shoul<1. Errort ha~ heen ma(k to obtain
its amendment but with no Sl1cce:;s to (late. This i" vitally llccess:'1ry if
Tdaho retains its pre~el1t reputation for high-quality seed. l.ikewise the
rece1lt exten1>iOll of Ihe !.'(,l'd production industry to \'cgetahle and flowcr
seed crops makes it morc imperati,'c that the seed law he hrought up to
elmt'.

Seed Laboratory Nationally Recognized

The mechanics of the State Seed Laboratory are carrie!1 011\ ullder
thc cVlT1petent <lil'cction of :'Iliss Jes"ie c. .\yres. \\"ho ha~ becn employed
a!' State Seed Analyst for many years. ThrOllgh :'Iliss .\yres· etlons. the
Idaho labofiltory is recognir.ed as an official lahorator)' by the .\-"sociation
oi Offici:ll Seed .\nalpts oi :\'orth .\merica and has an excelletlt reputation
among all :;ced dcalcr~. 111 addition. Emery ChalIce is employed as .\s
sistant ~eed .\naly:-.t and as:;istam in hat1(lIing the duties of the laboratory.
During the :;l1llllner months :\[1'. ChalIce act" as a field inspector in con
junction with both the pure seed and certification programs.

During'" 1937. one-third 1110re samples lI'ere recei"ed at the ~eed labora
tory for analysis than in 1936. It is gratifying- to note that the numher
of farmers' samples morc than doubled. which shows results of educational
work toward encouraging farmers to plant only seed of known source.
The largest increase was in gCflninatiOll tests. where the numher of samples
recei"cd was nearly three timcs as great as ill 1936. \\lith the increase in
the production of garden seeds in J<laho. this demand likely will increase.
It is vitallr necessary that the Idaho See<l Lahoratory maintain up-to·
date equipment for handling this \\ork The Jahoratorr. while one of the
best-e<I11ipped seed laboratorie~ ill the \rest. is at present handling the
maximum amOl11H of work with 3\"ailahlt' C<Juipment and perwnnel.
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....... ?2S

1935-1936
.. fl13

1.214

Following is the statistical report of the State
1936-1937 ;

Total Xumber of Samples RcceivC<L.. .
Purity Tests . .
Germination Tests .
~Joisturc Tests .

Source or Samples
Dealer<; .
Official .
Farmers and .Miscellaneous .

Seed Laboratory for

J.-lr.9
.un:?

.\.131
.................... 36

1936-1937
1.637
1,377

455

TOla!.. _ ..?062 3.-169

Aberdeen Substation
]OllX TOE\"S ;1/ ("argt'

Aberdeen Experiment Station Established in 1911

THE present site for the .-\berdeen Substation was selected in 1911. .\
long-tl.'rm lease was negotiated. some buildings were erected. land

was cleared from sagebfll.;.h the firsl year. and preliminary work was
started in the ~pring of 1912. ~It'teorological records h'l\"e been kept ~ince
January I, 1912.

The carl)' work at Ihe . \herdeen Sub:-talion was largely of a pioneering
n:llure. Fanning by irrigalion was an entirely new experience to the
many famler" seulillg on irrigalion projects started aoout that time. ~Ian)'
hardships and discouragements were encountered. as allY new \,elllure calls
for experimentations, mall}' of which are co!otly. This was e~pecial1y true
when information was nOt :0-0 easily obtainable as il is 1I0W.

L. C. .\icher was thc fir~1 Superintcndent and ser\'ed from 1911 to
1921. .-\. E. ~lcClymonds \\as Superinlendent from 1911 ulltil 1931, and
John Tocvs has been Superintendelll since 1931. Con"iderablc time was
d('\'oted 10 irrigation problems and introduction of new crops adapled to
southern Idaho. The L'ni\'ersity of Idaho. through the Aberdeen Sub
station, has through the years aided materially in the de\'eloptllellt of the
putato industry and in the production of Grimm alfalfa seed. The [<\:lho
Grimlll Alfalfa S<:ed Growers' .\ssociation. one of Idaho's ~trol1g co
operatives, has received considerable help and encouragement.

The Office of Cereal Crops and Diseases of the U.S. Depan1l1cllt of
Agriculture, cooperating with the Aberdeen Substation, was largely rc·
sponsiblc for tesling and <levcloping new cereals which were later dis
tributed by this Station. Dicklow wheat, Trcbi barley, ami \'iclory oats
\\ere alllong the first grains, distributed. All of these varietics arc !olill of
primary importance ill the irrigated sections of southern I<laho. Fed
eration wheat was later tested and released and has replaced DicklolV
where lodging is a factor.

Experimental lamb feeding was carried on from 1924 to 1934. Two
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carloads of lambs were fed each year, except 1933. Asidc from giving
valuable information as to the value of feeds and their combination in
rations for fattening lambs, this work has demonstrated the importance
of livestock on the irrigated farm. Productivity 110t only has becn main
tained on the Substation farm but has been incrcased materially.

After the land had been farmed 15 to 20 years, alfalfa hay and red
clover seed yields began to drop matcrially. On many farms yields drojlped
to less than half, and clover seed production became unprofitable. :\1any
yields as low as two bushcls per acre wcre reported. Fertilizer experi
mcnts in 1932 and 1933 clearly demonstrated that phosphatc fertilizers in
creased the production of red clover seed and alfalfa hay. In all the tests
conducted at the Substation. the best results were obtained by application

Fig. 17.-Uniform lot of range ewe lambs re<:ently purchased for foundation stock
in the study of production and feeding of spring lambs on the Aberdeen Sulr
station.

of 200 pounds of treble-superphosphate per acrc, which increased rcd
clover seed yields from 80 to 110 per cent. Information from these ex
periments has hastened materially the use of acid phosphates on red clover
and alfalfa, and the red clover acreage has again been increased. It has
been estimated that at least 90 per cent of the red clover was phosphated
in 1937, resulting in one of the highest average clover seed yiclds e\'er
secured in Idaho.

1n summarizing the work of the Substatioll, only a few of the most
important projccts ha\'c been mentioned from which direct benefit has
resulted. ~[uch of the work is in cooperation with other agencics. For
instance, tcsting of new strains and varieties of red clover is in cooperation
with the Office of Forage Crops and Diseases and the testing of new sugar
beet selections is for the Office of Sugar Plant Imcstigations of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.



"
The 80 acres of laud orig-inal1r lcil~cd wcrt: later [lllfchao-ed. Since

that lime appro:-.imiltelv ..11 acrc~ mOre land ha\'c heell added to the farlll.
III the dry SlImmcr of i93-J. a well wa:: drilled for supplementary irrigation
water. This has pro\"cd a great ali:;ct lor expcri111clltal \I"urk. Se\'cnt\'~li\'c

inches of watt1" are il\"ailal)!e whcnen:r ditch water i", lacking or in"l1fficiclIl.

Cooperative Fertilizer Tests of Li<!uid Ammonia Undertaken in 1937

In\'estigations of the usc of liquid ,lllll1l0nia as a source of nitrogen
fertilizer wcre lludcrtakcl1 ill j9.3i ill l'Qopcration with the ])cpa1'l1111:11( of
Agronomy and the Shell Chemical Company. The sLIgar beel experiments
were established on iann:; that had a rclati"c]r high fertility. bllt the fields
on which thc ~tlg'ar b~ct experimellt" wcrc placed hal! not rccei\'t:~d any
manurc for the 1937 crop, The it1crea~c ill yields tor the lii/llid alllmonia
were hardy J>ufliLieJ1t to pay for thc co"t Qi applicatio11: yet when one COl!
siders that thc yields of the dlcck plots were III ~ ami 22 ton.. per acrc,
an increase of a \On a11(1 a half to a Ilm and thrCI.'-fo111'1h.. from the plots
recei\'ing' the liquid allll110nia g-i\'c" indication" that \\'hl.'l1 hal'llyard mallure
is l10t a\'ailahle. ~Ol11e nitr')gen fertilil'er Illig-Ill be prlltitahly u"ed Ol! land::.
of lower nitrogen contcn!.

The relati\'C \";lluc lit liquid anll1l1mia awl bal'llyard lll;lllUf(' \\"<1" tCl>ted
in a potato experiment Oil the ~tlh"tatiol! iann, Thcre \\'a~ practically nO
differl.'llce between the plot" rC~'ei\illg' 10 tollS of manure per anc and
tho::.c recei\'ing- I:' pound" oi amll1onia. nuth the manurc and thc li{Juid
ammonia ga\'c all increa"c of approximately 20 per cent on'r the Lheck
plot!>. Thc land Oil which thi" test W;l" madl.' was 1110rl.' or Ie".. depicted
oi nitrogcn a" it had pr{){ItKcd a Ill:;l\'Y potato crop in I(jJ~ ami a 100
bushd oat crop in IlJ36.

Phosphate Fertilizer Experiments on Alfalfa Continued

The first year",.; reslllh Ot the cxperilllcllI dealing with the rate <)t ap
plication and the re"idual etfl.'..:t:; or trebk-~\lpcrpho:-phate applied at thc
l';,tes of 75, 125. 200. ami 300 Pllll1Hb pcr acre indicate that the lllu"t
economical rcwrn" were obtained frOl1l thl.' 7:,-pu\lm! raIl.'.

~ ~ • " "::l ~ '0:§ ~= ~
.~ Ul'l.llC c_

.~ ~ ~ .E ..... -. __ <:,l o.!- - - =. <:,l C Q.> .... >.
~. =•• -.•=• o. - -- .", f:::.zQ:lc=.

0] .~ = 0:1.-:= ~ ~.Treatment -,. MO -M <:,l.o .... "'M·0" 'O.,.,~ O~ ~ "- oQ.>_l'l.,.,
:l:Q,c. Z~

N __

~_M_ ~O r,;) 0.0.0_

(.:heck , IN) ~.29 10,)
Trehlt-

-lltl~rl,h,,~)!llatc i30 , l.iO .;.~9 128 p-.,
113 J 1.76 .;.80 W 1.l0
20:) .1 Iii! .'i.58 l.i0 137
300 3 U,I .'i.9~ 1.18 1~3

'Take" h.,fn'e ln~k'''l'<'l'~'''lha,e w,_ 'I'plit"<t ,,, ,'h"'l< .li:luence< ". _'an.l "".1 .nil ,.,.,iat,nll',

TABLE VII

Influence of Rate or Application of Trcble-sullerphoSllhate 1I110n Yield or
Alfalfa Uay on the Aberdeen Substation

~~~~-~
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The \'arious pho~phatl' carriers included in thi,., experiment werc treble
s.uperphosphate. raw rock (re~tllar g-rindingL raw rock finely bround.
hureau calcined. T\.\ meta. T\·.\ fu~ed. and T\·.\ triple. The rate of
applicalion wac: detennined 011 twO ha"e". namely. ('(Iual amount:. of avail~

able phosphoric acid anti e<lual CO,..h where figure~ were known. I f lIn~

known. the co:-t per unil of :\\'ailahle pho~phoric acid in Ireblc-"lIperphos~

phate was used in estahli:.hing the amOUllt". Preliminary indk-alilJlh are
thai Ihe most economic return,. were obtained from the Irehle-sllperph()5~

phate and from the T\ .\ triple ...uperphosphale.

Crop Rotations Influence Yield

The rot:ltion experiment" umler the pres...nt plan were ... tarted in 11/29.
The three leglllllc,;-alfalfa, rc<l clover. and pea,;--..1.re ~TOWll for twO
yl'ar" in a fOl1r~year rotatiOll. I 'otalO6 arc grown the third year amI wheal
th... fourth year in each rotation .

.\11 plot" in ~cric:. r rccci\ed an application oi ,;heep 111:H1l1re c\'cry
fOl1rth yC1.r in the spring before plowing the pia", for powtlJl''', In other
word,.;. cn~r)' plot ill this "erics rL-cein~" manure at the rate of 10 tons per
acre. Serie~ II contains the same rOtations :l.'i Series I but docs 1101 receive
:lily manure.

TABLE VIII

Summary Yields of Crops in Different Rotations on the Aberdeen Sub·
station

Series I Series " Inerease
with without la\'orin~

Crop flotation Years manure manure manure

J·<'l<tl".:~ ,\Ifalia .-h. 1919. 19JO. and 1931- 2~5 C\\t>.. 1.. / C\II~ ')8 el\t>..
19JJ .. 11)3i inclu~i\'e li2 ewts. 1$5 ell 1>. 1/ eWI~.

1",I;IIHl" P.c:<1 CI(>\cT .\\". 1929, 1930, and 1931 103 c....·H. 116 C\\I~. 8l Cl'd~

1933 W 193/ inclu~i\e 270 CWh. 238 C\1'1~. 32 C\\I·.

1'''I<lI''l~ Pca~ \1·. 1'129. 1930. and 1931 1(,'3 ewl~. 1~1 ('I\I~, 61 C\II~.

i933 ,. 193; inclu~h·e 11'; ewg. 110 <;III~ 5 C\11~.

\\ hNI \lialfa .\1'. 1919. 11)30, :md 1931 $<).4 Bu. 40.' Bu. 18.8 Bu.
193,1 ,. 193; illclu~ih' ;3.1 Bo. ;Ol. Bu, ,- Bu._.:>

Wheat I~ ...d Clmer h. 192'). 19,30, and 1931 .:;1.8 Bu. .10.1 llu. 2l.1 Bu.
193.1 '" 193; im;lu~i\'C il.i Bu. :"8.1 Bu. 13.6 Bu.

\\'he;n Pea, \1·. 1929. 19,10. ;md 1932 ;:O.i Bu. 42.1 Ilu. 8.1. Bu.
19.13 .. 1937 inclu~i\"c 66.5 Bo. 61.1 Ilu $ ~ Bu.

"1".11 ~·;eldl "n~ ","'inn!, ),iel·l•• "j\'~r,,"l I, .. ke~ of 'Trlllal,'" ..a,n-.

111 11)32 it wa~ oh"en'ed Ihal red doH::, and alfalla in hUlh ~l'rie~ made
a Yer)' limited growth. The call"e wa~ aurihllted to plH>~phate deficiency.
-I he true \'aluc oi the \·arion" leg'lIl1lc~ ill the diffcfl;::lll rolati"n~ cuulll Ilot
he a..ct'rtained :oil IUIlg' a ... thi" condition e,i~tell. II \\'a~. therdllre. dl'l:idell
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III make phosphate applications to all plots ill both series every two years.
Applications were made in 1933, 1935, and 193i. Table VIlI gi\'es the
comparative yields of potatoes and whc..,t in each rotation for three years
prior to the usc of phosphate and for the five years following the first
application of phosphate. Yields for the year 1931 were omitted beCll.USe

the yields were cllIircly out of line due \0 the shortage of itrigation water.

Feeds for Spring Lambs Tested

Feeding work at the Aberdeen Substation has been concerned with the
production of spring Jambs. A nock of approximately 120 ewes has been
used for this purpose. Aftcr lambing. the ewes and lambs were di\'idcd
into three lOIS. The ewes all receivcd thc samc ration in 1936 and 1937.
The lambs of Lot I received barley and alfalfa hay; thosc of Lot 11 rc
ceivcd alfalfa hay only; anti those in Lot 111 receivcd crcep feed and

Fig. IS.-New oat variely which will be distrib11lOO this year under the name of
Bannock oat.

alfalfa hay. On May i cach lot was tlivided C<]llally on the basis of past
performance in daily gains: one half of each lot was left in the fced lot;
and the other half was put 011 red clover pasture until the experiment was
closed on JlIl1C 9. Thesc lots were numben..,,<l IV, V. and VI.

For the first 17 days that the lambs wcrc on pasture, Lots [\', \', and
\-1 made an avcrage daily gain of .342 pounds. as compared to .5N pounds
daily gain for Lots 1, II. alld [II rClnainillg in feed lot. During" the last
16 days of this pasturing cxpcriment Lots J V. V. and \'[ made an a\'crage
d<iily gain of .627. as compared to .336 for Lots J. [I. and ill rcmaining
in their respective feed lots. nesl1lts definitely indicate that gains are llll

S<1tisfactory for the first two or three lI"eeks all clover ami alfalfa pasture.
Lambs which will be ready for market tll"O \yecks after good pasture is
,nrailable should be kept in the feed lot. Light and thin lambs which



1'ABLE IX

Ilesults or I~eedlnr Tests with Spring Lambs at Aberdeen Substation In 1931, Giving Average Daily Gaills and I'rola
per Lamb

Lot Number: Lot I Lot II Lot III
nation: Barley and Alfalfa Uay Alfalla lIay Creep Feed and Alfalfa lIay- -

Average daily gain to May 7......... .582 .534 .672 •
Lot I Lot IV Lot II Lot V Lot III Lot IV

%
Z

Lols divided May 7. Number::d Bar:ey and Red Clover lIay ned Clover Creep Feed ned Clover c:
nation: Jlay Pasture I'asture and Hay I'asture •~

A\'erage d:lily gain ~

"-May 7 to May 24_ .642 .329 .476 .436 .605 .26\ ~

A\"I~:ralfe daily gain 0
May 2.& 10 JUlie 9.. .353 .623 .167 .610 .489 .647 "Average daily gain .-i

May 7 to June 9.............. .502 .472 .326 .521 .550 .448 -~~
~

A\'eraKe value per lamb......... $7.Q.l $6.90 55.66 $6.58 $7.86 $7.58
Averalle feet! cast per lamb

Feb. 17 to June 9..._ ..._.____. 4.22 '2.90 3.47 2.78 5.63 3,49
Average ftell cost per lamb

Date of lambing to Feb. 17 .36 .36 .30 .30 .30 .30
Total feed oost e\\"es and b:l1hs

Date lall1~d to jUl1e 9................. 4.58 I 326 3.77 30S 5.93 3,79
AvcraRe llrofit per lamb........................ $2.46 $3.64 I $1.89 $BO $1.93 $3.79

•
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rC(juirc more time to finish should be Pllt on pasture as soon as sufficient
green feed is available. Table IX gives the results of the fceding tests.

New Oat Ready for Distribution

The Bannock o<.t was increased in 1937 and is reach- for distribution.
This oat. a selection from 11 ~rarkton-Victory cross m<l<lc abollt 12 or 13
years ago, was dc\"clopcd at the Substation hy the Office of Ccreal Crops
:Jlld Discn.scs of the C.S. DCp.1rtl11Cllt of Agriculture. Tn all tesls Bannock
has been completely resistant to ~1Il\1I and has maintained a ,'cry satis
factory yield.

Grasses Produce High Seed Yields

Table X gi\'cs the seed yields of the grass plots c~tablished in 1936.
The grasses were seeded broadcast and in rows 36 inches apart and cult;·
,·ated. Smooth brollle anc! crested wheat g,we materially higher yields in
the row than in the hro..1dcast seedings.

TABLE X

Comparative Seed Yields of Gras£es ill Pounds Iler Acre Seeded 8roaecast
and in nows in 1937 at Aberdeen

Grasses

.\leadoll i ...-cue
Srn(Mltll hr"mc .
S!cnd('r whc:!t .._
Cre~ted \\heat ...
Orclmrd gras_
Tall ,11eadow "p'

Broadcast
Seeding

1,,"
(IiI
MJ
.t:.8
220
124

Row
Seeding

845
119.1

9i'\
21J(J
24:'

Cereal Office Continues Extensive Program

The Oflice of Ccreal Crops and Di~ea!\c!\. t'.S. Departmenl oi .\gori.
culture. contillu('(l a large hree{ling program. Tlli" prog-ram is ior the
pt:rpo...c of de\"t.. loping new and better str:l;ns and for g-enetic sllt(l;es.
Considerable prog-re...... is heinl.:" made w;th wheal. oats. and harle\·. Etrorts
are l1(~t so lllllCh cClltcrc{1 aro~l11d ;ncrea:;lng' yields as on imprO\·ing" quality
<lnd thscast' reS;~\:lllce. Rbc1cnlol1 of the Pcdcration-Dicklow cro"s. c.r.
1141.;. was net.·c...slry bcC:l\l~C of a \'ariatioJ1 in color of ghtllles.

Forage Office Continues Tests of New Strains and Blends of Red
Clover

,\ lltlllll)cr of hlend1> oi rt·d cl(I\'cr sent here from the corn-belt ~tates

Olre beillJ! te~tl'd for sC('(1 yield and winter hardiness. :'110M of these hlcnds
secm to be equally as good as the cloyer now being grown in Idaho. These
new strains :tll(l hlends ha\'e heen de\'c\oped to meet the conditions in
('astern ~tiltl'S. The growing of these adapted \'ar;et;c~ or ~trains oi red
clO\'cr for set..'<l pro(luctiOll in Idaho is \'cry desirahle. It is \'cry essential
that the Idaho growers prO(ltlce dO\'cr seed that is in demand in the con
suming states.
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Caldwell Substation
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R. J. .1011:-";;0:" ;/1 r!lorge

Caldwell Oldest Substation now Operated

TIlE Cahlwell Suhstation is the olde!;t uranch :>t;'\tioll operated at the
prc:>ent time. E.~tal>li~hed in 1906 and operated cOntimlO\I~ly through

the year~. the re~carch at thi:; Station h;,\s contrihutcd much to the farmers
and "tockmen of sOlllhern Idaho. Elias :\clson was in charge of the Cald
well Substation for several years after it was established in 1906. L. C.
.\ic1ler then ~en·ell as Superintendent for a brief period but was SOClll
transferred to the .\hndect1 Substation. hecoming" the fir"t Superintendent
of that Suhstation ill 1911. C. P. llalllpsoll was foreman of the CalthrclI
~l1hstation for a perio<l of rear~ then C. ~1. Eklof became Supcrinteudcnt.
He was followed by D..\. Stubblefield in 1920. who ~er\"ed until !9J2,
\\"hen H. F. Johnson. the preSent Superintendent. was appointed .

.\ n'\iew of the steer and lamh feeding work of the Station \\"ill be
found in thc .\nimal I lusbandry report.

Investigations in various phases of lil·cstock fecding". pa~ture l11:mage
f1 ent. ~o:l fertility. and crop" at the Caldwell :-;uh,..tation have g"i\"(~n to
ag-riculture impro,·emcnts in lamb and :.te('r fattcning- ration:. and methods
of fattening li,·c~toc.k. injorlllatilln on the producti,·ity and ntluc oj gras~cs

'Ihich arc used in irrigated pasture mi~tlIr('~. and illlprol'l'1l1t'llt of pasture
n1"lnag('ll"ctll. ~tl\dics arc no\\" in Jlrogres~ for the purpo,..l· of ~cctlring

i:lformatloll upon prohlelll:> of ~oil fertility. and t('~t~ lIrc heinl{ marIe with
ntricties of fteld and sweet COril. through select lOll and hrceding". to secure
Idtcr quality and higher-producing" straim adapted 10 irrig"ated 'cctiolls.

Steer and Lamb Feed:n: experiments Continued

Steer and lamh feeding te!>ts havc heen made tu COl11p:tn: thc l"l.·latlvc
(Iuality of proteins in cott(Jtbced 111eal. linseed oil meal. cull peas. and meat
meal; to determine the antount of phosphonts and calcium \\"hich is ncces
sary for fallening; ami to :>tudy factors which illl1uellce the pro<ll1Clioll
of fat steer:> in a sy,;tell1 which Iltilize~ irri{.,'<lted pasture". The results
of the experiment to determine the amount of phosphont~ ami calciu11l
which is e,,~ential for fallcning lambs and ,..teer", an~ reported by the De·
partlllellt of .\l1imal Ilusbandry.

Cottonseed 111eal. linseed llIC;I!. cull pca!>. al1d mcat meal were fell with
<ind checked again:>t a ration of chopped alfalfa hay. corn silage, and
grolllld barley to detcrmine thc <juality of proteim nectlef! for 7S0·pound
yearling steers. These ~teers wcrc fed in lots of 12 al1i1l1al~ each. To
providc sutliciellt and ~il\lilar intake oi prOletn~. the ~lIpplel1le1ltal feeds
were fed in thc grain ration in the following proportions: cottonseed mea!
6 per cent, linseed meal R3 per cent. cu11 Jlca~ \3 per cent. and meat lIleal
S pcr ccnt. Thc re~ltlts ~ho\\" that the quality of protcins provided by
good quality alfalia hay is sufficient 10 mcet the nced of fattening yearling
:,tcers. The rate of daily g-aim and the econollly of gains were best iu the
lot fe<1 thc check ration. The palatability of the cottonseed lIIcal, linseed
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oil meal. and the ('Ill! peas appeared to be excellent. The steers <lid 110t
relish the meat meal during the first 10 days. hut later they consumed it
readily. The quality of proteins also was tested with 65-po\ll1d range lambs
IIsinl::" the same feeds in the same proportions as they were fed to the
yearling steers. except that corn silage was omitted from the lamb rations.
The results of this test indicated that the quality of proteins is more
e~sential for a g"rowing. fattening animal than for a mature. fattening
animal. \Vithout exception. the lots receiving the supplemelltal protein
feeds made more rapid gains with a lower feed requirement than the lot
fed chopped alfalfa hay and whole barley. Differences belween cottonseed
meal. linseed meal. and cull peas. which are of vegetable origin. and meat
meal, which is of animal origin. were not significant. except that the fecd~

of \'egelable origin were more palatable than the feed of animal origin.
Fifteen Hereford and 15 Angus range steers were used in a test which

included a winterillg period of 12i days. a pasturing period of 101 days.
and a finishing period of 114 days in dry lot. This study of wintering
cah'es is to determine the extent that irrigated pastures may be used for
fattening steers all<1 to study factors contributing to the most desirable
method of finishing steers that have becn summered on irrigated farm
p:lstures. Jn previous trials steers that were pastured 150 days and finished
in 50 or 60 days in <Ir)' lot pro<luced carcasses haying a "grassy" appear~

anee, indicating too short a period in dry feed lot to produce the hardened
finish desired in a good or choice carcass. During the wintering period
528-pollnd calves consumed 20.5 pounds of chopped alfalfa hay and
g"ined 1.7 pounds per head daily. On Kentucky bluegrass and white clover
l..asture. anel without additional feed. a gain of 1,4 pounds per head daily
was l1lade. The daily ration for the filli~hil1g period consisted of 14.7
pOllnds of chopped alfalfa hay. 11.5 ponnds of ground barley and wheat
bran with .5 pOllud of cottonseed meal added durillg the last 30 days. The
'l\"erage daily gain during the finishing periocl was 1.87 pounds. The feed
cos\:, of 100 pounds of gain for the three periods were as follows: winter~

ing period. ~~.9i; pasturing period. $8.00; finishing period. $11.28: and the
average for the entire period. $8.01. Feed prices were relatively higher
during the finishing period than during the wintering period. When
slaughtered, the steers dressed 60.2 per cent, eight of the carcasses graded
choice. 11 graded good. nine graded medium good. and two graded fair,
indicating that the steers had attained a good degree of finish.

Pasture Mixtures Tested for Dairy Cattle

In 1930, eight 2-acre plots of irrigated pastures were seeded with irom
three to six grasses and legumes in varied rates of seeding. The grasses
were orchard, meadow fescue, brome, Kentucky blue, tall Oat, English rye,
timothy, ladino clover, alsike clover, white clover, white and yellow blossom
sweet clover. When pastured with eight 1,356-pound grade Holstein cows
that had been in lactation for an average of 154 days and were producing
.88 pounds of butterfat per head daily, seven 956-pound grade Holstein
heifers, and four i18-pound Angus steers, the average carrying capacity
per acre for all plots was 217 thousand pound animal unit days for the
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season. This was equivalent to 1....2 thousand pound animals per acre for
153 days. Supplementary hay and grain wcrc not fed to the cows or
heifers and steers. The pasturcs wcrc irrigated eight times during the
summer at a"crage intervals of 18 days; however, heavy rains during the
e.1.r1y summer prob..1.bly were cquin.lent to two irrigations. .\ pasturc
seeded with brollle, orchard, meadow fcscue, timothy, and yellow blossom
sweet clover, at the rate of 50 pounds per acrc, had a slightly lowcr carry
ing cap.1.city than a p.1.sture seeded with orchard, meadow fescuc, and ladino
clO"cr at the rate of 12 pounds per acre, Kentucl..')' bluegrass and white
clo"er seeded at the rate of 15 pounds per acre produced 22 per cent less
bt:tterfat per acre than orchard, meadow fescue, and ladino c1o\'er seeded
at the rate of 12 pounds per acre. Kentucky bluegrass is extensi,'ely used
in irrigated pastures, but it has a tendency to become donnant during the
hot summcr months and thereby lowers its efficiency as a good pasture
grass. The management of the pasture plots pro"ided for rcmoval and
weighing of the cattle when the appearance of the pasture indicated that
approximately 85 per cent of the forage had been grazed off. On a plot
conc;i-,ting of orchard, meadow fescue, Kentucky blue, tall oat, English
rye, and white blosc;om sweet c1o,'cr. the cows lost weight each of the five
times they wcre p.1.stured. indicating that the appearance of the forage
was bener than its actual condition.

Commercial Fertilizers for Alfalfa
Sodium nitrate, treble-superphoc;pIL1.le, pota...~ium chloride and ~'P~lllll,

a!one and in various combination.., were applied on .27-acre plots of 2
)'l'ar-old alfalfa in the fall of 1936. The land had recein..'d an application
cf manure at '-t:('ding time and at alXllll 3-year intervals for the preceding
12 years. Xo increases were obtained from the application of ...ingle
materiab. but in combinations slight increases were obtained. Yield" for
twO or more years arc nece~sar)" to show the residual etrcet which the
fertilizer may ha\'e upon the crop and to provide data which lllar ~how the
llccd for commercial fertilizers for alfalfa grown where liberal applications
of manure are made at 3- or 4-year intervals.

High Altitude Substation
\Y. A. ~Ioss ill charge

High Altitude Substation Established Eighteen Years Ago

ONE hundred acres of Ilonirrigated land on the Teton River, four miles
west of the town of Felt in Teton County, were Icased from the Stale

in 1919 for an experimcnt station to servc the farmers on nonirrigaled
land in rcgions of limited rainfall and at high altitudes.

Twenty acres of irrigated land were purchased near the town of Fell,
and buildings were erected 011 this land, making a home for the farm
superintendent. These buildings were moved in 1933 to a new site pur
chased in the town of Tetonia. A summer cottage and combined horse
barn and machine shed were constructed on the dry farm in 1930.

The High Altitude Substation has been of great service to the agri
culture of the region in the testing and distribution of crop varieties adaptcd
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to the dry \;11l<\ Mens of the L"ppcr Snake R!,"cr Valley. Of especial sig
nificance, perhaps. is the introduction of Oro. a \'ariety of winter wheat.
"rhe \':\[ue of this wheal to the llonirrigatcd agriculture of the L'ppcr Snake
I~i"cr regioll is generally recognized.

\\'..\. :\Io~s ha~ lX'cn Superintendent of the Iligh .\ltitudc Suhstation
since it was nr'it established in 1919.

Past Season Generally Favorable for Crops
The 193i "cason was fa\'orablc for most crops. wilh a rainfall of 13.73

inches cornp.."lred to 12.25 inches a\-crage precipitation. The rainfall from
April to .lilly. inclu;;i,"c. was 6.92 inches compared to 2.93 for IlJ3fi and
".53 inche;; for the ;l"crage year. There were also fewer drying winds
during the growing sea-.on. The:;e fa"orable growing condition" rC~l11ted

ill good }'icld~ for mOst crops. Poor stands of wimer wheal. howe"cr,
wcre ..ccured, (',;,peeially in thc ,oaricty plots. Thi" was due to e".pecially
dry weather during (he fall of 1<)36. ~ollle winterkillill~ also was indicated
as :otands of (he le..s wintcr-hard~·. beardles:> "arieties werc especially thin.

"cry good yiel\ls were -.ecured in the spring wheat Ilur..cry, S0111e Ollt
standing "arietics ~'ic1ding as much as "'2.3 bu:>he1s per acre. The winter
wheal nur..ery had a more 1I1lifonn ..land than the field plm., oj winter
wheat but were nOt -.0 good as the spring nllr:.-ery. In thc winter wheat
nur-.cry Ilyhrid 128 x Fortyfold. a :>OIt white wheat. made an an.'raJ,:'C of
...1.0 bu ..hcb per acre. Table X I gi,'c:> thc average yield of l"'Ilh ~prill!{

<:'Ild wintcr wheat f'lr two periods.
TABLE XI

Average Yields o( Uoth Winter and Spring Wheats 011 the High Altitude
Substation (or Two Periods: 1923-1937 and 1931-1937

Average Yield in Bushels

\,"inter "'Ill'<lt
FOT1yfold
Trillh:t
Turkey I~cd

Oro
Sllril1j: Wheat

S"ft Feder;ltioll
!"l;lan
nl'l! lkh,
~Iarquis

BUl1y i ll
OIW~

\\'hite Fl'(]eralioll

1923-1937

\7.8
n.o
22.1

20.7
21.8
2O,fi
22.0

19:1·1937

\J.{i
17.7
\7.2
19.0

J(j.9
18.0
16.5
17.9
15.9
\6.6
15.3

Crested Wheat Good Dry-land Grass
The creste(l wheat grass in the larger plots was cut for seed again thi:;

yt'-ar as there is a good dcmand for !'eed. One aere of crested wheat on
the Stlhstation yielded -100 pOIlu<ls of clean seed this year. (restell wheat
makes a favorahle dry-farl11 pallturc gra!'s as it is ready to usc as "non
as the snow is oli the ground in the spring. ;:';hcep11len in the vicinity oj
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the Suh1>tation h:1\'e lIe<Ol1 particularly intere1>tcd in it. Selection" of cresled
wheat ha\'c been ma(le whidl 1>hould be e~pecially adapted for p:lSture l1!>C,

Results of era!> Rotation Studi~5 Valuable
.\11 of the winler wheat plOh in the \·ariou:. rOlatiOlb \I"ere reseeded

to spring wheat last ..pring as Mlllle of thc plots had a poor "land re..uhing
from the dry condition oi the "oil \\'hell they were seeded in \<)36. The
hea\'y rainfall during" thc growin~ season of Ihi" year r6uhl'(l in a ,'crr
sati1>iactOry yicld on all the rotation plots. \,"ilh plenty oj moislure the
wheal was ahle 10 take advantag-e of the extra nitrogen in Ihe ~weel clover
p:ot,.. The a,'erag-e yield of wheal (In the fallow plOb following :>wcet
clover was three btl,hel" per acre more than on the two-year fallow wheat
plot:-. The wheat-pea rotation also an-raged hi~her than the fallow~wheat

rutation.
Sllldie" on Ihe effl'Ct of crop rotations, under the condilion of limited

plccipilation found at Ihe I Jig-h ..\ltitude :-;uh".tatloll, h:1\'e heen in progress
since 1925. Table X I I gi\'es a :>l1l1ll1lary of the re".llhs. E:lch rotatiOIl was
duplicated each year,

The re-;Ilh!> indicate thai, III' to the present lime, a\-ailable precipitation
during Ihe gTowing ~ea'>Oll i" morc of a limiting factor on yields than ~il

fertility. In the future, under continued cropping, fertility and phy..ical
wndition of the '>Oil will, no douht, become of increasing importance.

TABLE Xli
Summary of Results of Rotation Experiments, High Altitude Substation,

1925-1937. Incillsh-e; Each Rotation Duplicated

Crop and Yield·

~pri11l.:

wheal I't:a~

12.7 i,2
\\'-lnll,'-r
wheat Fallow

14.2
S]>ril1g

FallowPea~ wheat
9.0 12.8
Sw~t Sw~t S]>rinl(
clover dover POlaloes wheat

1.20 T, 41.2 17.5
Sllcet Sweet SIJring \\'inter
clover clover wheat Fallow wheat

0.98 11.6 15.8
SilTing :;\I ...el

\lheat + clover
Sweet lllo\\' UHuer Winter \\'imer
do,"cr :md 1..110\\ wheat Fallow wheat

7,9 15,2 13.5
Sweet Sweet \Yintcr Wimer
clover clo,'cr Fallow wheal Fallow wheal

1.15 T, 15.2 14.67
~\""'k1....~ ul''''Utd •• folIo , =ul_bus~l.; l>01... '.,...........uudrt<!"·ei¥b'; ....e<t do,.., ..... j"-ton..
·'A,·.",•• of .i.h, )'ur' r "ll~- 1930,19.'7, i""I1..;,·•.

Rotation
No.

6"

;

4

J

2
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Ladak Alfalfa Yields Highest

Ladak alialia ~tin holds the lead in ,"idd. with Cos!>ack a do~c ,<,cllud.
Table XII [ gi\-cs the four-year average yield of a IItllllhcr of alfalfa
varieties. There was a <lilTcrclice of 1.-100 pounds in the four-year ;l"crage
yield of L'ldak O\'cr French. a non-hardy ,·ariel)'. This difference in yield
of hay each year will morc than f}"r the difference in price of the <iced
of the twO v;lriClic,. ~'CI some iarmcrs plant the less hardy \'aricties he
cause the)' call hur the ,eed cheaper. Last spring dala 011 yields of the
different "aricti6 of alialia werc '>ell[ to local dealers and sC\'eral CQuilty
agclll~. In 1110,1 e<t'c, (kaler" a<!,·j"e<! their clI"tomer-. to plallt the hardier
\'aricties.

TABLE XIII

Four·)·ears' AveraKe Yield or Certain .'Uralfa Varieties. 1934·1937

Varieties
I. l...adak
2. Co-satk
3. Grimm
4. IIardilt.m
S. Haltk
6. Kan..as
i. Canadian \'ari~tcd

8. Idaho Grimm ..
9. Ctah Common .

10. X(.rth Dakota Grimm

Olher \ aricties le,ted (arr.lI1J:cd in order of descrnding ~'ields) :
Hardi~lOn. Turke'lan..\rf::"entine. French•.\rizona Common.

Tons
2.(i3
.1.9J

._1.88
,.&.;

\.8'
l.i7
l.i4
l.i4
1.70
1.67

Dakota Common.

Needs for Future Development

Continuatiol1 oj work undcr way and the de\'e1opmcllt of other lille~

of r6carch needed for the high ahiltlde region necessitate the purcha..,e of
a small tractor and certain other fann C<luipmelll. Storage facilities for
potatoes ,1I1d root crop~ are Inadequate. and a potalo cellar on the property
located at Tetonia should be constructc<! as soon as possible. Serious los..
has been experil.'l1ced nearly en'ry year hecause of freezing of I>otatoc..
in storage.

Sandpoint Substation
R,\I.Pll KNIGHT ill charge

Twenty-five Years of Service to Northern Idaho

T [IE Sandl>OInt Substation Farm was established in 1912. A deed to
liQ acres adjacent to the Cit)' of Sandpoint was given in escrow to the

University of Idaho so 10llgas the farm is uscd for demonstration purposes.
\Villialll J leidelllan was the first Superintendent, and the preliminary

work of clearing the land from timber and starting agricultural operations
was under his direction. Heideman was followed by Frank La Frenz,
and he was succeeded by Chase Raney. who ;n tum was fOIlO':J
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H. Christ. Christ sen'cd as Superimendellt irom 1()21 until 1935. and
with increased fUl1(ls. thc farm den'loped rapidly under hi" direction. l~alph

Knight has served as Superintendent since Christ resigned.
Contributions frOIll the Sandpoint Substation to the agriculture of the

cut-over farms of northern Idaho h,we heen many and \·aried. Outstand
ing. perhaps, in direct value to this SeCtiOlt has heen the development of the
iorage resources of the region. Alfalfa. c1o\·ers. and grasses are of vital
importance in the farming program. and their introduction and <levclop
Illcnt in the region h".\"c been fostered hy the Suhstation from an early date.
The usc of gypSUlll is essential fo!' sllcce""fttl growing of alfalfa. This fact
was demonstrated on the Suhstation farm. The work oi the Sllh"tation
alway,., has been planned to meet the needs of the farmcr,., on C111-0\'er
J:l1lds. and farmers of northcrn Idaho ha\"c made extensi\'c usc of this
information.

Fig. 19.-Natural grove of Sandpoint Substation. Annual Field Dar picnics are
held in this grove.

1937 Season Favorable

The majority of farmers are of thc opinion that the 1937 ~eason was
the most favorable cyer experiellcl:(\ hl·re. in:.ofar a~ crop production is
concerned. Good sno\\' co\'erage pre\'ailc<l fr0111 carly December of 1936
l:ntil after mid-March of 1937. and the winter whe,lt and alfalfa emerged
in the spril1g with practically lIO winler injury. Durillg the :'lll1l1nCr months
of June. July. and Atlgu~t there was a total of 6.30 inches rainfall. the
highest ever recorded for that period. The rains were well distribllted
so tbat thc soil was amply supplied with 11l0i!>ll1re duriug the entire grow
ing season. Only .52 inches rain fell <luring' :'Iay. selling a record low
for that month. .\"oyember precipitation ~o..1.red 10 the other extreme
with a record fall of 8.02 inches. The total for the fir:'t II months was
31.60 inches. 7.18 inches abO\·c the average lor that period and 2.93 inches
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aimH' the normal for the entire year. Temperature:> went 10 extremes
in sc\'cral illStUl1l:t's. Sixteen <lays of zero or below were ohserved in
January. with a minimum of -29 degrees on January 20. The mean
minim\llll \\'as minus 1.0 degree. making Ihis the coldest month ill history.
11e:lll temperatures for October. 011 the other hand. were the highest on
record for that 1110111h. There were only three days when the temperature
was 90 or aIKJ\"(~, ilnd the maxill1tlll\ for the year \\";\'5 91 degrees. The
period bct\\'CCll killing fro~ts extended frOll1 JlIlle to September 12. a total
of 110 <lays. This is olle week shorter than Ihe ~Ixcragc frost-free period
and ~3 days shorter than the 1936 growing season.

Fig. 20.- Superintendent's home on SandllOim Substatilll\ Farm.

Hybrid Wheats Yield High

\\"illter wheat varieties prn(luced rlocord yield,., thi~ year..\ good snow
cO\'crage aflorded ample protection throll~hotlt the !;eH:rc winter 111onths.
and ohscn'ations in thc spring rC\'calcd no injury either from snow scald
Ul hea\·ing..\11 \'arietics :Itlained a heiglll considerahly aho\'c normal. hut
tl.e pcr cCnt of lQ(lgillg' \I",b !legligihlc. \\'hile. as stated. yields as a whole
wcre cxccpti,mal. the rank of somc of the varieties. ha,.,c<l on past per
formancc, wa,., almu,.,\. if not elllirc1v. reversed tbis \·('ar. Kharkof. which
has had the lowe,.,t ~I.\"erage yi<'1d o\'~r a puiod of years. came to the front
with a pro<llIction of .;6.7 hushels. while .\Ihil. which has quite consistently
lllilintaintxl a tOp place rating. was third from the bottom with -42.-1- bush<'1s.
1Tyhrid 128 was lo\\' with 38.1 bushels. r lrmar. growll here for the first
time this year. producc<l -47.-1- husheb. Yields frOIlJ .\Iosida. Triplet. -40
Fold. and Ho,.,en rye \\"ere abo\'c .:;0 bushels in each case.

In the uniform winter wheat nursery Col. 11(,9.:; and Cl. 117~5 ranked
high with yields of ~Y.I hushcls aud ~Kl bushels. rcspccti\·ely. The first
is a Triplet x ()ro cross and the latter a -lO-fold x llybrid 128 cross. c.l.
I j(j92. a Il:ml Federation ~ ~Iarlill cross. was appro:xil11atc1y 50 Ix:r cent
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winterkillcd and produced onl}' 26.3 bushels. Jenkin was almost elltirely
wil1\erkille<1. :me! no yields \\"ere taken from this yariety. In spite of the
\lIlllStlal1y long straw. there was no lodging of any conscqucnce except in
some of the Jenkin hybrids and a few other varieties. snch as Rio, Relief,
and L'tah Kanre<l. ! /ere the lodging ranged from 40 per cent to 100 per
C~'Ilt.

Ona5 ranked first in the spring wheat \'arieties \\·ith a yield of 38.8
Lushels, almost double the six-year average. Red IJohs and Federation
were ",econe! and third. respectively. Dicklow, which has heen high dur
ing the 1931-1936 period, was low with 30.6 ll\1shcls..\11 ",pring wheal
was he,n-ily infected with stem rust. with the IatC-lll:Huring ,"arieties sub·
ject to the greatest injury. This fact undouhtedly accotlll1" in S0111e measure
for the comparati\"ely poor showing of Dicklow and l:lueste1l1. Early
,'arieties. stich as [7ederation and \\'hite Fe<leration, made record yields,
Federation -1-7 was high in the spring 11l1r~cry with 39 IHlshds. followed
hy Federation 15 and I1hlestelll.

r;oldell Rain. 1Ial111cr, a11<1 \'iclOry \\'ere the leacler~ in the oat \"ariety
kst. the first lllaking 7f,] Im~hc1s per acre, c.1. Z9,~tl.;'\ :'.larkton x "iclOry
ero,..". led all other mrieties in the 1ltlrsen' with 86,8 husheb. Ilannchell
lll<J.intained first place ill the harley \'arietie" with a yield oi 39.':; Imshc1s.
followed by L'nion with 3i.5 hUl\hek J:cl,li ,111el Pl.'nt\"ian \\'ere high in
the 1l11nery,

Eleven Potato Varieties Tested

The \'ariet\' te"l cOllsi"ted of II varieties, ~omc of the sec,1 came
f1"0111 the! /ol1ie Station at :\lo:-cO\\'. some jr0111 Ic)Cal farmers, and 1'Ol11e
\\'a~ carried o\"er from the regular trial" al the Sandpoint S\lh"tation. The
Il0ul11a n:tlll"1led tile hest yield with 9,620 pounds pCI' acre. Thi" \'ariety
has yielded well consistently during the years that it has heen grown here
and has ,,0 far maintained remarkably free of any "irus infection. The
I{ed :\lcCll1re. in il~ first trial year, was second high with 8,932 pO\11lds.
. \ll of the Illiss Triul1lph and one plot of the \\'arlm showed a hea\'}' in~

f<.'ction of mosaic. The Chippcwa and l-\:atal1\lin both made a poorer
:;howing than usual.

Sulphur Increases Yield of Alfalfa

Yields werc taken this year from a series of fenilir.er plots whidl
were ~eeded in 1936. The fertilizcrs included sodi\ll11 nitrate, amlnoniuln
sulphate, trelJlc-superphosphalc, muriate of potash. gypsum, lllilll11re. alld
"arions combinations of thesc materials. ,\l11l11oniulI1 sulphate. lillpplying
both nitrogen and sulphur. otlt)'ielded the grpsum plot hy a scam -10 pounds,
and each of these produced approximately one and three-fourths tOllS more
hay per acre than the check plots, It is interesting to note that manure
IJl'odm'ed the third highest yield oj alfalfa hay. The plot!> fenilir.ed with
sodiutll nitrate, treble-superphosphate, and ml1fiate of pot;t~h, "ingly and in
combination, a\'eraged onlr 829 pounds per acre higher than the unfertil
ized areas. These results substantiate those of prc\'iol1s years-namely,
that "ulplll1l" is the lil11itiug e1emeut, and the most econ0111ieal 1Jli.-'thod of
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supplying the deficiency is in the form of gypsl1m. There han~ been
IHUl1erous cases. however. in which new scedings of aHalia ha\'e not l)Cen
entirely s.."ltisfactory <lespite the fact that gypSlllll was used. In these
instanccs the color was poor. and the plants lacke<1 "igor. I'rdiminary
trials indicate that an application of ammonium sulphate may corrcct this
condition and return a profit in the form of all increased yield during- the
first crop year.

Nurse Crop Retards Legumes
.\11 exacrilllcllt dealing with the clrect of using a nurse crop with clover

and alfalfa was started this year. The Ilurse crops included peas. oats,
wheat. hmley, and flax. ;';0 definite data \\"ill he anilahle I1ntil a crop is
h:lf\'ested next ye:lr, Ohscrntions showed, howe\'cr. that in spite oi the
c:-..trcmely wet season. the gro\\"th of the IegllllteS was g-reatly ret:lrfled hy
thc nurse crop. The one exception was when peas were use(1. and here the
~rowth of the <llfa1f:l amI clover compared f:lvorahly with that (It the
check plots. Growth of the leg-tum..s \\':lS poorest when 11<lx was used <IS a
I1\lrSe crop. nOlle of the plall1s attaining" a height of 1110re than a fcl\' inches.

Grains and Grasses Respond to Fertilizers
Significant results were obt:linc(l this year thl'Ouf.:"h the :I]Jplication of

commercial fertilizers to cere:ll crops. Five plots to which were applied
fertilizers colltaining some uitrogcn yielded olle-third 1110re harley. grain,
and straw than the six plots which were unfertilized, Treble-Mlperphos
phate and muriate of potash gm'e no significant benefit llnle~s used in con
junction with a nitrogenous fertilizer, The plot recei\'ing 10 Ions of
lllan\lfe showed an increase of 22 per cent O\'er the untreated plots.

Cresled wheat grass grown for seed also showed respOn~e from fertil~

i~.er applications., The unfcrtilized plots yielded 4615 pounds of st.'Cd per
acre: 150 pounds of a1ll1110niUllt sulphate increased the yields 26 per cent:
and 500 ponnds of a complete iertilizer increased the ~ced yields 49 per
cent.

Comparison of Fall and Spring Application of Fertilizers
Fall and spring applications of ammonium sulphate. trehle-superphos

phate. and ll1uriate of potash. alone :lnd in various C01llbinatiol1~. were
nmde using potatoc~ as the index crop, Although the;.c results are of a pre·
liminary nature and arc based all only Olle year's tri:lls, the average of the
fall applications showed an increase of approximately 8 per cent o\'cr the
unfertilized. as compared to appl'Oxilll:ltcly 10 per cellt increase for the
sprillg applications,

Grass Seed Production Good
Excellent yields were sccmed from grasses in a four-acre field which

was sccde<1 in 1935. These were all seeded in rows three feet apart. except
i,L the tall oat grass the spacing'S \'aried hom one to four feel. COt1sider~

able hand work was dOlle the first year in removing wee<ls from the rows,
but an occasional culti":ltion and hand roguing after the grasses headed
has been the only necessary lahor since that time, Yields of the pa~t t\\'o
y~ars arc gil'en in Table XI\'.
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.\s previously inclicate(l, pan of the crested wheat acreage wa~ dC\'oted
to fertilizer trials this year, and the yields \'aried from -1-56 pounds to 69-1
pounds per acre. The figures givell represent the acre harvest from the
entire area. The marked increase obtained through the use of fertilizers
~uggests that the intcn'al betweel1 rows may be decreased if fertilizers
"rc used, although it has ueen found easier to produce clean st.oed when the
spacing is wide enough to pennit the use of a cultivator. Yield,:; of orchard
grass are lower than ordinarily may be expected, due to the iact that alter
nate showers and drying weather during the curing process camed an U1l4

usnal amount of shattering.

TABLE XIV

Yields of Grass Varieties on Sandpoint Substation in 1937

Cr<:stt'<l \VheaL._..
Slender Wheat.. .
Orchard Grass __ .__ .__ _ _ .
Tall Oat Grass _ _ .

One-foot spacing .
Two-root spacing _
Three-foot spacing _ .
Four-fOOL spacing .

1936 1937

Seed Hoy S... Hay

287 1353 532 2822

'" 1900 610 2886
283 2877

375 2563 216 1160
251 1965 224 1500
243 2340 "2 :mo
120 1560 228 1970

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Detail or Expenditures of Federal Appropriations Idaho Agricultural
Experiment Station July I, 1936, to

June 30. 1937

$15.000.00

135.25
35.25
18.00

636.93

Bankhead-
Abstract Hatch

Salaries _................. ..... I-A $ 9,808..33
Labor _ _..... B 2,806.21
Stationery aud office supplies._ 2-A 12.43
Scientific supplies _.. B .315.53
Feeding stuffs . C 12]8
Fertili;:;ers . D 9.60
Sundry sUPlllies _._ E 37.i-l
COllllllunication service .. .5 iO.62
Tra\'el e."pc.nsc ......_..... __ ... 6 9-\-\.31
Transportation of things 7 61.65
Puhlications 8 -\6.45
Heat, light, water, and Jlower IU 2-\.56
Contingent expense . 13 10.00
Furniture and fixlllres 30-A 1-\.36
Library.......... B
Scientific equill:ncnt C
Tools ami machinery J)
Li\'estock r::
Buildings and land 31

Total. . ,

Adams
$13,817.86

395.77
3.80

235.87

2J,-\9
1.60

99.89
10.09

215.85
37.10
20.96

t29.66
2.20

5.86
$15.uou.oo

Purnell
$33,328.26

7,58-1.55
3i3.32

2,65-1.50
1,890.02

12.61
185.95
213.29

2,013.54
212_57

1.722.16
-12-1.32
Ji.S5

786.58
74.04

2.688.16
207.83

1,000.00
-\90.45

S60.UOU.UO

Jones
$2,03.3.3-1

2.052.65
60..32

106.49
9-\8.00

69.99
2.li

741.22
-\O.~)

6.'"
1-18.82
33.92

615.00
$6.8.J(;.a!
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SUBSTATION DISBURSEMENTS

January 1 to December 31, 1937

Aberdeen Caldwell High Alt. Sandpoint Total

:;alaries $ 3.299.96 $ 2,169.96 $1.800.00 $.1080,Q.l $10.3-\9.96
Help ·t6Ii.3i 2,2-\7.68 (,:;5.60 649.88 8.\70.53
Expense and supplies ..... 5.36-1.43 -I}-IU2 853]6 1.029.12 11,992.03
E(/uipmCllt ................. 6.1-\9.12 L4il.91 57.79 11625 7.i95.07

Total ....$19,430.88 $IO.6J-t27 $3,.367.15 $-\.875.29 $.18.307.59

DISBURSEMENTS BY DEPARTM.ENTS

Detail of Expenditures of state Appropriations·
Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station

January 1 through December 31, 1937-Home Station

= E c •• ~ • .~~'s ";E = ~•• .~ • ." 0
~ ~-= ~o .. = .. -= • .=
~ ~o 0' ~~ ~ ~:: = Q=

Salaries ......... 48.92
Ile!p ...... __ 36]5 241.82 80.00 266.l:IO
EXIM:n~ & Supplies 1489.41 33.10 160.85 16.89 311.:i1 17.i.3j 16.12 352.60
Equipment 1.78 3oS0 5.19 114.28 123.46

Towl ..... 1526.16 34.88 164.35 65.81 558.52 369.63 16.12 1242.%

E ~

• ~ •
~

~ -;;0 E =-= ;;~ • .::=~
::..: ~

~
o. 0 = == =,,~ " ~~ ~ 0000 ~

S... laries ...... 48.52 97.44
Help 111.63 597.47 216.48 1570.95
E:"I)Cn~ ... .'\: SIlPlllie~ 104.67 .51 213.67 iU8 1112.88 7i"l.25 5330.19
Fquipmem l.7i 17.70 267.68

Total .. 104.6i 2.28 325.30 71.38 1776.57 1007.73 726626

·h..lnd~" ~N,.,al "1'I',,,,,r;al;on and ;"<1,1"1'0,,,,1 fund •.
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